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HOW' THE WAR' GOES. p Pat Inkermain, is evidently much disapproved of endured, and we hear that lie comes in and remains stone itself must at last give way before it. As.tile
Ve edmitué oaur diry cf tIhe siege, interrupted by by tIse Russians. A. smail steamer of theirs, cailetd in with bitter coidan very strong winds, and heavy severity orf tie bobarminent increases it ma be ex-

lhse n-arrival of the steamer PacfEc:-- ihe Spitfire, and mointing five or six heavy 'gun, falls of rain,'sleei, and snow. The monih of March pected that the efforts-of the Russians ta destroy le
eb.3rd. A very sudden ch an the weather, cores from.'mnder te shelter of le land every two is in fact like thie monilh of November in le Crimea, works will be made sigit after night with greater

ute characteristic oatthe: ccim of its extreme or three minutes, and gives the working party the and ie ail know what disasters we endured duriag the inveteracy and vigaor, but the mortar platforms are

yariatiiong, occurred about one o'clock this norning. A wvhole benefit of the well-directed broadside, and tien terrible tventy days of tiat month in 1854.. The weil covered and are retired behind numeroisi vorks,
bittercold wivindsprdng aupand blew with vioience, reuiras close i shore the instant se lias fired. As cliinate,indeled,is beyond all conception ßckle. Warm though the greater part of the southiern side of the

and the ·thermometer fell to eiglteen degrees. A it is no part of the plan of the allies to show the ene- clothing lias been served out to most of the arsny. It Vslle Curile of Sebastopol lies within 2,500 yards of
danti tho e l n lmyfie. strength and position of their works, tIse must be obserred that the articles most essential ta them. The French engineer, General Niel, iwiodeep feul of snoî, tank place, anudth ie wisaole 'land- t

chesoncmarek d inhite.It!is nowreez- steamer is enabled to do this with almost perfect im- the health and comfort are of the most disgracefil visited the English trenches recently,expressed a de-
itnel.TIwllptmpdensnthwa punity. . In thle careening ereek, wvhich is unmediately description. I wvas told by the principal medical cidied opinion 1tatlte batteries were too lar Io pro-

i urthilroad makinis. The naviesareard ati work under .Ihe intended battery, the enemy have aiso con- officer of one of the divisions of this army tiat thIe duce any substantial resuits. Wlens ie first satw
icourkinro nd f gam g t esstructed two large rafts ofsolidi tmber, and moiunted surgeons of tie various regiients liad complained to before Ihis place it was proposed that the first paral-
hersad gregan ba ttle ng bodon t heireach with two a-inlch mortars. These are in turn him that lthe "ammunition boots" served out ta thie )el shoulid be at thie usual distance-of froi 600 ta

Theresiasa regnig a te arbo arhan wi rapidly hauled round into tie centre of the creek by men iere not only too small, but "ithat the soles 800 yards fron the defences ; but ta this it was ob-.

to give a -feei a them e teste oafis quality ere ineans of warps, andi tirow their shells wili terrible droppei off after a weec's wear. The long water- jeeted, thsat there would be great loss of lifes maIk-

iiey re brougit ta a seose cf their responsibility n asceuracy ipon the Inkermann heigits. As yet they proof boots are generally of better quiality, and lasti ingit s near, and thait the old rue of war, wlhicl
lwey are brofisetittisesndisoanceiai'etiseiunes cf ineabesiegers ir-m

ii have doelitle mischief, beyond rendering the pro- very well, but thie "ammunition boots," as they are ßxed thecdistance.of the fines of the besiegers from

her as little iing on tse trenches lest nigt. gress a tie wark slawer, b> compeiing tIe men ta called, have been infanously made out of 'bad mate- those of the bésieged, vas abrogated by recent ilin-

The French liad as usual a couple of smart fusilades throw themselves on.their face the instant the sheil riais. slhe bealth of the camp is improving a littie, proirvementsl gunnery, and by tIe increased power
ig te u0r thsirti prallel, in fron falls near. Both the shot' and shell.practice of the but there is still a great number of men ihospital. and range of siege guns. Our batteries were con-Cdaring t eatnigterO 15 p Le strdelee et lest.Of nemsy in this direction is described as beautiful, and Ii the light division, which noi consists of eiglt re- structed ai upwards.of 1,000 and 1,200 yards fromt

Fpery day strengtheosIse carrectnesso a r John as quite-equalling the best of the kind ait Woolwich. girtents (as the 90tL, and 34th, and some marines, the enemny. Sir John fBurgoyne is said ta have een
EvengnAll this time the Russians continue daily to stren-'have been aded to its veteran regiments), the 7th, in favor of nearer approaches iwien the linees wre

Burgyne's Leinci>' seying about Sebastapql, I"Tise -AI îsLm IeRsiescniu0aivt srn-hv enaiet aisvîrnn"
Bre you maii, tie iss yaout viriliS e i." Tlrce then their defencés by ail the arts known ta 'modern 19hs, 23rd, 33rd, 77th, and 88th, and the 2nd Bat- first drawn. Major General Jones lias now' arrivei.

morhsega tiset aicer, telre y wi e i p'' ta re warfare. Most of the batteries nonw bristle vitih talion Rifle Brigade, the sick ta-day amount t about We leursar tha batteries are ta be erected in front of

tiaothse placeought ta e assaedi. No Generel stockades and abbattis, and are protected in front 1,100. The 34th are remarkably healthy, but they our right attack, anti thiat a heavy convergent Cire
twith.ivide and deep ditches. What their resources have not been long here, nor have they done msuch iill be directed on Malakhoffaand ils defences when

Niel comes, ani we heer tiat ie ieughs attse nation as-e inside.their fines iwe can only guess ; but if they liard work. The 7th and 77th regiments are also the bombardment re-opens.

oer ecin h eplaceb ti dre ai artiley. at-all resemnblethe exteriors in any manner, the storm- heIaltiy-and as far as General Codrington cau se- February 8.-General Rumour is a very efficientHaiever, 're shaih have a trehendous fine for w iheming of the place wil, beyond ail doubt, prove one of cure the health.f ail the division le dces it; but still oficer in tie management of" alertes." This morn-
abot0h bs, rvilt be 'an extremel' unpiesatadidi- 'the bloodist on record. It seemns nown deterinuned they hve more than 1,000 men unfit for duty. -'A ing lie turned out all the troops in and about Balak-
io t t e shaldirect up t Rsi'. tat an assault will be tried after the bombardmèntt; low fever, a kind of bilious attack, aisimg from a lava, manned his gun, roused up Admirai Boxer,

The French are extremely anxious for tise rsault. but 1coifess I-look forward ta thIe result of such an disordered iver, prevails rather extensively. Even aaened Captain Christie, landed the scameni, mer-
attempt not only.with anxiety but positive doubt. At yet there is ittle 'or no fuel to be had by the menin I

Our aria>' bas long been lnao condition %idscl induces' ttm .nc oitvedub.At>ct.e aud naval, anti takinoe Sir Colin Camlsbeli and.
ite .t prefer anything ta tie trenchses. I niay.esily a fearful sacrifice of life the south side can, and, no front. The supplies of-charcoal are scanty, and - bis staff out an the bibis, awaiteti an aeck wich
be imagined thmaI General Canrobert is Lecoming less doubi, will, be taken at the proper ime ; but liow the frequenit and irregular. '[he men are obliged ta grub neyer was nade, but wis, no doubr, would have

dumog i tai han lie ires. Gênera! allies ae to hold i, or hcw we can eévn do more ont ofI tie sio by.the most painful labor the roots of Leenrepelled ith signai energy anti seccss.Bopue, iaringscoamandedrsthe Frenhe moveent ra tIda' ria ie defences to which ie are now oppoed,I brushwod or-of vines, and they areobligedoften ta en..9..-me r Pasha arrivsgeedt c ieschs las
nkernun, is risinsg inara he is kn to l .seems impossible,îwhile. the immense,rângeôf; fots f o-dago-down the hi sides right inder the enemy's fire in night, inthe Colombo, to-day.his Lîiglness vi-

bayonet. ' ' ~.~5 andbattenies-o th.eorth,.againstwbich s notashot .oderto:gatherenough to.cock21eimeals. The sitedQenerahCanrobertandLord Raglan,. and hi
-In a'&è~iiiïènî micis eL.as been out here for s hmeLas yet been firédremain in the handsof thie enemy, 7th and'77tfs'regiments are fuI> provided ith has- lengtheseti

ime, "isteR," a few days ago, was as follows: and command thetown and south side in every direc- pital buts, ani thme 19th, 23rd,3rd, 34th,8th, 90th, fine to-day. At nigit, however, the rain-the most
.0i ttgth855 men;; present fit for duy1 tion. Every one out iere sees thiat very litle can be andt Rifles aie eiher partially furnishied with the aci' General Fevrier's lieutenants-came:down

.hpca i or unfit for dut>, et camp, 360; at achievedby storniag under such circumstances, and menas of housing their sick and of keeping theof the incessanly. The Russians are moving about on l
tari 83 sick lnhospital; deficit 287 men. Tere is a 'doubt of the success of the ,whole plan prevails earth, or are getting up the vooi as fast as tiey can, bills in our rear, and a column of infantry % as seen
tar is cf ai>n decidet miovement among the Rus- ln the minds of miost persans vel acquainted witlh and erecting tIe buts daily. Now, tie light division, ta marih ahng aver the Tchernaya heightstowards

ss.The guns of our new battery outside Balak- such subjects.though it nas been the hardest worked, is one of the Sebastopol yesterday. This morning ail Our troops

lava are ii position. About three miles ai tise ine ai The" navies" are working away heartily, puling healimsest in thle army, and yet such is its condition attse heights over Balukiava were cut iner arms
rail hsave been markedi by' he engiàeers (ri Balak- down the racketty Louses and fragments of bouses, reneed under the ver>' favorable apect it at pre- (rom half-part 4 a'ciock till 7 o'clock [n a deas-
lava beyand Kadikoi, and a line of white sticks in tie neer .tse Post-Office of Balaklava, so as to forms ithe sent offers ta the spectator. The Guards are nw fog, and drizzling mist-the same force as before.-

rounu denotes se much of tie route at present.. The tersinus a tie first bit cf the Grand Crisean Cen- reduced ta 500 men fit for duty ; tley are commg ime Russians made no siig, and le mes were dis-
arming of our batteries in front goes on every niglit. traI R aihvay (with brancb ine ta Sebastopol). They daw ta Balaklava, and the brigade iili Le reie missed ta their lents soon ater dayligit. There iras
Both, the Diamond and Wasp have been warped into have landed a large quautity of barrows, beas, rails, by the 39th Regiment. The 2nd, 3rd, and'llh di- an awful cannonade last niglit ail along the Russias
positian to sweep.tise rod iota Balaeava, anti their spades,- shovels, picks, ani others materials. The visions have pro rata perhaps a little more, wi the ines. and a sortie was matie, wicb was repulsed by
uns caver the wsole approach ta the toî from tse frail houses saon dissolve into beaps of rubbisi under exception of the &d division, thn the light division, French, ile a feint an aur lines was equaliy un-

ralley outside. their vigorous blows, and the more friable remaîns and are much sm thie saune state as te buts and fuel. successful.
The commissariat supplies are sufficient in mst are carted of' and shot into and aver thie ineffable Yesterday Lieutenansit Colonel Collingwood Dcik- FEn. IO.-One of tihose sudden changes which

respects, and three of the generais lere sent in state- horrors and nastinesses of the Turkisi plague and son, viso las commanded the siege train in the righmt render ihis climale tie most peculiarin thie world
mets as' to tise manner lanhichs the mca undertis charnel houses. UnIess ire have a sanitary officer, attack since the beginning ai thIe siege, and who did took place last night. The day had been wrarm and
chage bave heen supplied, whieh must be very grati- and a corpsto assist hia, sent out, oriorganised here, suci good service irith the two 18 poundersat Inker- beautiul, the nigiht iras cold, and the ramin fel in tor-
fying te the commissariat officers. Tie officers ofl the fine weatiher will b a curse instead o a blessing, mann, was shnt by a Russien rifdeman whilst ie iras rents. This morniug aise ground is partially covered
tIse commissariat attaclied o the Guards and the 2nd and' the suni-il develope maladies evèn more terrible on duty a the trenches. The woundi s not serious. viilu saow, which descended heavily toards morn-
division have been particularly successfui in their tsanthose iriebave isieta scaureti ur armies. There ias a murtiercus ire kept feraboutan heur iag, but iliehutivavietd fast. 'le roads miii u in a
egorts Io supply the men. TItis sickening to think of it, but it is nevertheless yesterday smorning between tIse French and Russians. very bad condition.

February 5th.--Orrpreparations for 'tise'final at- true, le wels mL the town or Balaklava, down by the Tbe cannonade and roll of small arms was incessant. E. 11.-A day quilte worthy of "General
taek are'progressing but very slowrly. Each' day w seaside, must be filled with water that has trickled The Russians Lad eut into the gallery of a French Février's gatitude"-bleak, raw, and stori y". Ius
make some advance; but sa smals a sai ciat ach c day o lly througl the earth down the hill, from andt throughL the mine, and liad destroyed an iofficer of engineers and the front ali nas silent-not a gun was fred the
serves tdshaw thè truhi of th assetitidna1made some layers of Turkish corpses that 'lie festermng above, some men by smoke balls, after whici they blew up greater part of the day, and the popping of riles
time.snee, tha it would be montihs' befare Sebasta- barely covered from sight by a fewr mches of earth. the mine. Our allies had their revenge. W.ien lie neariy ceased also.
pal was :aptnrei. Nowiwe have about fiy' new' The neighborhlood of tIle French camps is very fithy. Russians came out, as usual, last niglit hlie French got FaB. 12.-Sir George Brown arvedto-day,and
gunsptaced, whis 'leaves filty-eight stilI'tL.be fot Itis surptrisng that such acute and active men as our three 18 pounders in readiness, and carefully laid Lord Raglan vent din ta meet him, and returned
sito éossition. This wdrk,ina the way it goes forward, allies should permit these dirty habits ta exist, and them on the approach to le sally port, nicely stored witis himta heaid-quarters. The veatiher lias changeti
msighut' e comspleted'in a. fortnight or ten days ; but that their able surgeons do not point out the danger i¡tih grape and canister. The enemy made their agafus.. The sua is out, the rai is over, and acold.

i ias lately been dtermined ta erect an additional arising fro tem to the whoe army. They leave sortie under a tremendous cannonade froi thie batte- drying wmid is bloîrhîg over the plain.. The Frenc

mortar battery on thie Tnkermann heights, which it is théir dead horses unburied close ta their tents. The ries, and, tien rusied in am ngst the works, but they sarming or [right attack. fThe left ataack is com-
es.pectedill cosmand the Careoning Bay and everv Turks pay greater. apparent regard ta cleanliness iere received witb suci destructive voleys o Minies plelely armed. Thereis no appearance of any con-
psart ai tise barbon. Until this battery is completeJd ben ain the field, but a Lthe best of Limes e camp is a and musketry that they were speedily driven over the siderable force of Russians eitimer tthe north of Se-
.ite allies Il certaily not.attempt ta opeh fire, and strong-smelIing place, and must necessar' Le same- tren towards the tovn. The tiree guns .were fired bastopol or over the leigits of Balaklava. Ai dai-
-st hast thsree weceks must clapse belote all its ard- i what dity>. Ail iwe can do is to malke itas uitIle of'- nigitlnto'their retreating columns ai short ranges, ger cf aîttack frein Beidar seemns very' triling. The
amance is piaced. It islintcndedtto mounst five 13-inch fensive as passible. Oui the aother haend tise Prenais anntinued te plaughs themn up with round sihot till plmis unupassable for artillery'. The .Tçlheraya.is
.anid six 10Oinci.nmotars, which 'winli e erkced andi display' the greatest regard ta cieaahiaess cf persan, tise>' got ifnder caver ai th.eir wrorks. tis conjec- nowçî our' great lime, ai defenscç,-and it is e line wlichs
mianed emntiroly by tise Frends. As T remarnkédin la nd take oppartunities (af whiicis aur men do not or tureti that 250 our 300 wrere killeti anti woaunded Le-- defendis itself. .T'eei nyoe rdeoe t e
mylast.ietter. ltus by' noômeans tise placing ai tise cannot.)'t. wasis. their 'clLtes wberever thtere is a fore they .reachedi the (cira. Tise Frencbhast about scendiing frein Macenzie's Farmi, anti tisai isnot fit
gisa is chîe ccupies moist lime, buts supphying thoase running brook or a supply' of-water. tilt>' in killed anti iwounded. . f or;lise transport cf eithser-artillery àr cavalry. To--
ùuns'withu sufficient quantities ai pow'dér anti sisat form 'February-6th.--The coldi anti (rosi hacre alm.ast February' 7.-There wras an extremely' bot contest Jwards Inkermiann the whoxle. !alley15stfoodede and-

thie'chief'ili'cuity TlheEnglishVline4 ahane 'ilil fire' disappearedti; tise only' traces ai wimter remaining to last.nighst betwreen tise Prenais and-Russians ; tise turn aedÍt marshm and bog. -Tise preparations to re--
away420 tans af shotin teriehhrs,'and'the Frecd 'us are patches of snoaîro ta'he hill sisdes anti in tise caonadie,>ihich saundeti ail oven îLe .camp,. lastedi medy' aur great. errer iathe ipai ofaur first atttfck.
Iinés nianly 800 tos, se your reatiers .wileasiVLéb 'navines,' anti Use ,blànchied nicus(aia' riges in tise far ab.otan hour. .Te enemy:'are stl taboring lhard at procceti, rapdly... It snow. said that ire ought to

atablètd êdu'late thsèirmountî,re'uired.for an ice'ssanît distanace, onhe'p etten iôàds iririiclèbise. bla'ekened. tIse.worksite rear of Malakhoff (an .tise .Rcunud liae stormeti theedanand the Round Towrer (-
b4imbardment offifty or irtyLhours, asd to1 utige ai snoajtiil lies in muasses perforaedh¶by deeps -holes,-.Tow.r-), ad aet-$hree, a'ciock ta-day tise>' Lad about lakhoeff) tLe ;reryfirstday, as soon.as oc urerohadi
tIse bstacles ta Le avercomne beforeusuchuamass ofi dangerous ta herse anti ma. Thes thcrmomaeter;is 41200nea.employ,ed at tse.earth slopes anti parapets neariyenced .their batteries.. The:Fs Jrenceis-re, ju
iron. can bu moved.from-Balalhaya tse. trnnhes. up..to 52 degrees. . T.be. birds-'aresinging aroundi us1 ;aòfthe ateies. ;tu ,believedihat.th'e neighborhooad i i spkrits, andt se>' (Le>' ill be redy' ta marcihinta>
T'li ôgii huar eirlady.abpuL;1,400Ñçsf psht tise sun isgenerally bright aid Svarss ipr several horns ofMbi ow~ern'is;bing.extensively mined.. Thie-Frenchl ,the place i. fifteendays.. 9ur troops are inUbeter
an!isshlacamp,.an~ .whieabout 600tasmore are- iuthe day. '[t is:infct one-of;thosè:Cnimean roto--moirtars.lhave.!hready.begun ta -te n-thLe stonework condiionanmd rhuqts are beng-erecled an every.dte.u
adetio:tihat me 'shallonimensce ßringe. Jutiging springs ofnot- unfrequenst ocurreseegwhëNiin'ereîn of .. ulgsppsietheir .batteries--in a.frw. -FEBRuUR.13.-Thse siege unakes silor pragreas'
fotîlsesenfaéts isho~uitd:sùyithat1ivili5 't easube thl&reegaÎdiineé, anti ghre dicëivè'fr a short days.pur'-alIies.will~ Le- able :to, inflict: tremendouseon s ouriside.~ Tise French bave been -bombarding'.
weii totarathegenfti lisntaitmbfm liè ré shâlfi iMahi'é*t nié;n tbi hiey me>' 'ptÇfortli tèi" ôs u tids tiamaageaon lhŠw. ra.. o.LE .~agian' has ordereti ten from ten large mortars for thse lait twenty-fôn'r:hsourar
inY'a4d iôi toeaslWér ise R~usian 'gus effecelji anti ¿lioats2' Bt. the inabitaits warn'u ds not ta. be oif up 1 ficlyrars ta Le lent to tLeYrench..nÂ withaoutjsroducing anyiapparent>eiet'.comnensutatéte-
TVie í bemLty,$'i h ht;ssbeentiéci dit thronm' ll sl thi s ------- anin ciN fci pt bI fopn9dab3erß4Q rdI heopened by bomtbs1 alone,'gnd, ivth thse;reightui6sch a trtemsendcus nmassaoflsme'tld
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as the.y are throwing into the town. They fire about
foir large shells every minute for six lhours in the
twenty-four, and then reduce tlie fire to one or two
shells a minute. The Russians have directed a tolerably
atrang fe on the mortars, but they have done no
considerLb ,dangç of( anyindï ý'The Frenclîwil1F
assist ,pttihî gunis or attere , C.W
poba ròwÎ4y.J% t ir.ewvbat

in fr h'eyiŠÿÏË -Our rigid c:' e
French wili also take the Inkerrmann Battery and
inan our guns there.

F:u. ..17.-Tlhe Timncs correspondent, writing on
Feb. 17, says hie utnost secrecy is observed respect-
ing our future operations. Strict orders have been
issued that artillery and epgirneer officers are not to
give information respecting our tlorks to any one.-
Officers are not allowed to get a2y details concerning
the works antirima nts.' 'Tlie rdeWrsarÏs' sftit
1hat1'i o .ofçr, unless lie be known to the sentries,
"if. elawed to othroug h our lines above Baia-
k and the restriction applies even tonaval officers
ant taail oiierséofregiments not actually statroned
on ttie Spot.'.
'ThéM' .ing,Pàst 1as receive its despatches. to

Vebrurly l'.' Th Pôoscorresp6ridéiit iemarks» -
"V4igu" rumnorsfof ur béing about to be ttacked,'
hûti i inorentes. I{îittimg progressingflast, but iL
wl'be'ao(g iniebefore th whiolearmy getcove-
ti te' îutis at the.outside pùt u'pperday 'each'for:

2D m'en.' About livptwoilles of electie telegraph laid
dôvn. "Suriy very bad; fres' neat .only once a
fortiiigbt, and yet plenty af cattle on the shores of
j1ie Blacli Sea. Another mild day."

ÇCNioTiaNr 'rTHE TRooP.-To rectify the va-
riou ùataaily misstatemdnts that are put forth 'on
the.stati of the army i the Crine, would be an end-

lei task. Nbw and ien, howevér, sôme strikîug
nisrepresentation appears, to whici it is iinpossible
ta permît, unconitradieed,"a circulation. Such ivas
1te assertion tEiat, on the lst of Janrîary, Lord Rag-

lan d brà'ely 14000 men capable of beibg hbrought
ina"the'field-.even a lessinumber vas mentioned-
bit vhiat 'vas ide factI We. aie ableto state, on
authority to whieli we challenge contradiieton, that,
on e 'day spefiedthe totalî nUmber o our army
béf6re Sebàstopoi was 38,732 unen of ail arms, from
whxi<m murt be debited, for sick absent at present,
13,9 , âitd 196 for prisoners in the hands of the
oùeYn and the number 'actually available for dut'y
rill be fauînd to have been 24,621 men, or upwards

of 10,000 more Ian vas publicly, but most falsely,
st&ted, and this exclùsive of the naval brigade. Dur-
ing the modith of January, there was, unfortunately,
a large majority ; but, notwithstanding this unfavor-
able'èirciunstanc,; tiiere stilli remained on the 6th ofi
tins .present montl iof February, 2T,000 men fit fori
active service. -Again, exélusive of the nàval bri-i
gadù, another point tihat lias been carefullykept Out
of viewv is thie nunîber of cnvalescent at Scutari.-.
'1liese are in themseles an armyto whom the advan-q
tages af i 4pose, are afford'd until tliir preseace shall

ecome indispensable in thé fielId. The cqnditions' of
our'Èàdiesiné daripisiuehi better inevery respect
thman it Wà's a shorttine'go8. Stillthe sickness con-
tinûëèâàlmost unabatedi. A+siight chanige for the bet-
te¡.Sa<takèd ~laâ ilhbughîe'en now ive areinvalid-
in td Scaiitari at lle rate 6f.120 per day. This
n'uibei 6f' courè exeiuv af those in hospital
At Bàlaklava and at camp. The.general opiioùnof
ail ouarmy surgeons sèerris to be, that, the cbmiaforts
and warin clothing fa't (ie mien-have come tôo late to
be of'any real service 4to hrè great majï·ity of Our
troops now out' here. Tomen ano mist shcèeed
our Present army tliey wiil undàubtedlybe of greati
beùéfit, but' tlie constitutionis af those iwiho were ex-
poseu tte aw'ul privations f November, Decem-
ber, andJanuary, have sustainei too severe a shock
to be1n alied by anytihing; ess than quiet, comfort, and«
rmur&ing, wlich, o .coursé, are all out ai the question.
Nôwv, àur men are dyiig from:the effects of what1
lthey undeiwent two pmààths ago. There is a good
deal of sièkuess in the FrecIh cainp, and one regi-
ment is said' to iave'suffered as muclhfrom scorbutic
disëases as any of aur oivn and to lave ceased to
exist, like the 63rd Regiment. But theFrenèh lave
no large steamers ihici the>' can send ta 0fraee in
alil the' ports o A'sia Minri? 'an 'd' witicalltheir defi-
cient transport they haite had Tfar iess sickness anlU
leàsloss ai life frrna diseuse ceit. percent. tlian our
troos', wlhile they hve been bitter proided vithi
faood and soldier's luxuries. Their system of'cok-
ing is'bettér; tlicir systii of btting is beter;Iin-
stead 'f6 having tie!ve or fourteen iiérable,gloomy
fellis, sitting mooduly.iogetlheê mu one" tent, where
eaclh"m'nai cats hismeal,'cookedor uinedookedi as-bestf
lhen'tthey have four mén tàgetlher irn a tent, iwho
are neither miserable nor gloomi as. a genera)' rule,
bedausë they havé a'good disi df soup aiïd boui
welI aânde at (the ii'éss fii, aid qàrried away' "piping
hîot."'iniîhe ca ipietie of t teilt. The'Monteu
coatadicts thé 'if-brt of insubordination amag Ite
FrenIh troops in'the Crimei'. lThe whe armny had
nèvér foraune momnent'ceasëdto give' the most'iméon-
testabh'e proofs af its 'e;e.rg t~s perseyeranece and its
détoi.iôn.' ' " :

EnsntxoNs FROM THSE 'ALLES.-One af the
wortst fe'it' 4e in Criùaînxjiediion is the fré4ueùicy
oail eiértioruta (he Ru'san cahip T ris'tt-aïg4and
treàclieraoùfreak iš pï-&cti d uiich byti&t'eig'els
*and dätlibrdlé iit hle eàgiiiérs, ,s'aîpét asd' n'iners,
anti Tiíril1é'ïy òi lthe Frëench-'rriy' Gei5âNeil is
biàltiönth tjîgrj somîé.week,ii'tdîhis rWtiai'
a ïùid~ ihad liet ih'p'oces:i fid'iti;n ~'lli'th.FJXg-
stkfPiB'attev and'Qihrá&nn Fô9t;. 'féw'dâis b&
fd'r"tlie 'exifósiôr'adnieen'-s,êtÎed 't carné ö'ff, aud
théeftnssiaïis Wer i&liàve! b&edt'éaiii'rted int:idtre&'
pidi aeronauts1'a mnat•echat de loi ·of Freuebh artilléiy
4'es&.td to.the.enecn aisaold"'fora t high' jrice" toi
14ncetfrleschîikotf thte! nèws' aifte fa te whichawait-.
edimn: i.coubîtdminea'sgim9medilately;preparéd

by.thtezussians fordhe:benevolent-oabject;ofrbeistlgû

the French engineers with their et r -- in'tber gA' iaI, conducted by proper
don Paper. Oéfficers, "vould "s'oa.ibe discoveredi the guns,. and

DEATH oF.AN E CAT. CHAPLÂIN.-- if wejere ahe tab "remove·we tight at least have
The Rer. Mr. Cantey, Catholie Obpalain tà-the.2nd 'destrdiódithem. As-itis, they are now about t be
division, died of fever on Sunday îti 4-tb ebruary: ued-agaist oaurselresfothe second lime. It is evi-

Ijwanuch:liked anti respectetibd the ivhole divi denti'tnrte siin 'tht gunf ih'ßbeyhréó eI inte"ataedattack afr.1Ct bygtti nifu beatwî~o'Catholic Chtapilamsinowremain vitlî usd th istddii'kO B 1k!aya and ferno

an ~tey 'companin that i aade)a htpt'pe"î< ' 4- -''g :

camp dut>' wvhich htas thus devokev'upa bi hase b I Ie NT E L LIGE NCE.
came almost insupportable.

Here is wiat the Times correspondetiiTlatéSu iMarquia of Waterford, with his uasual liberality
tari up ta the 15t iof February:-- as freely given.n ac9a ofi ground,jentrfree for ever,

Tua CHWPLAINS IN TII. CnmxnAoWe Iearn to his cathoip ternntry;for a graveyardîi-n(cOnâection>
witit J'oeret. f(at th Rév. Jâies..Doyle i onhis re. with their chiret in1Drumsprn. Tht nöble riarqui
tbrn'homie frm the caMIp, oF accosmnI öf ilealthý- aise invariábì6'y plåàctically carried on-t ith6priniple of

"Thegeat increase..of.fe.ver.in.theIospitalsiereTenan3.P onbi estate, b>' giving .cqmp.ensatip..
is no~tlite chief point of remark.. For weeks it hras ta Ithe out-gomg tenaut, or givig i permission Io
been gaining strength,aûd nowr rfi>ge.s «ritliae'subc selk-atCiîe.,ghest biddelsterman.

tire rvgivbich is in the liglest derree alarmino.- . Liîaiurar.l or lfas.invAn.--Mrs. Bryani of Jen-
. b kinsio'n, has generoly' isbseénibedlthe large sum iofsine ofhe medical mengive it.one name andsoi e £25 l ithe destitution relief fund of this city.-lJùken-

anoterbutall re gedar to ils mnalignant chrarac- ng Journalt
ter,' andi i agreater or less degeas ta ils origin. On Sunday, 181t uit., the parish chapel ai Cushen-
ai progress. Qui thieforiner point no more decisi'e dall,-was th'scene ai a very exeitingant asng.
evidèice'can be giîenIiai the fact,.that iu less than i ceremony. Tite news of the convesiao ai a-bible
a montht I has. sept'aray no lIess than seven sur- reader, belonging t 'lite Church Missionary Society,.
geons, wvhile.eigit more are at this monent prastrate name Michael Quin, had ot wini, and a immense
runder its inlitene-thiee of the nurses bave been at cotigrugation ha! assembledI to witness tite publie
tackèd, aid fearsi are entertainetd for tie recover> of acknowledgement o lis error-the satisfaction he

an ndi to makicé for thé scandai he had given the telgion,acne of themt. 1I l be remembered that the order- and his profession of faith before he' could again be
lies, ivito sleep and take their rmals with their p ecived as a member ofi te Chrurch of Christ. The
tients, supplicdt the first victims ta the malady of those missioniary's wife was admitted ai the same time.-
previously.i' siund lealth. On board the transport 'lipperary Fac Press.
ships and in the hospitals the mortality .amngstthem JUar PAcKNG.--Tire attention of Parliament ou2ht
wras very, great, while the nurses and surgeons vere to be at once called tu a case wich occurred in he
still comparatively exempt. As, however, the nt- Courts here last veek, and which has strangely es-
ber of sick iare increased, lie infecliaus and malg- caped publie notice. WNe mean the case of hlie Rev.
nant character i the fever bas become more marked Cecil Sm' ly, Protestant Minister of Dunleer, against
and decided. Tte Barrack Bospital and Ktilulee ihe Rev. James Hugies, Catholic Curate there-a
have bih been otercrowded, and there, as inighlt be case of' assauli an thékpublie d roa, ivich AMr.Smyiy
expected, itcomnnits the greatest ravages., The Ge- Huahes swears was. inited byth most disgustin- 
neral Hospital bas been more fortunait' orbetterma- insults. The swearing was as flatly contradictry as
nàged in this respect, and in consequence lias suflered it could vell be, and any mari who has read the evi-,
less. Some people call i:t blihous renittant fever, dence, must come ta ithe conclusion, and can came to
othe+s fever 6f a typhoit character; but, there is no n alter, that eithier rev. gentleman swore wbat was
dubt, ti wivhatever its peculiar type it laiste natu- nut true. It was for the Jury te determirne which, and
ral and inevitable prodacet of animal emanations, ac- the Jury tetermned togivethe Mister£100Odamagès.

We do lhinl ltaI sueaaverdict, accoruipaiet as thecumulated in an excess of foulness dangerous ta lin- jur> knew it avoul! b, b lyte heavy oasis of t trials
inan life. Itis iviat may reasonably and fairly be in this city, wilrth first Bar that could be.got upon
expected fron wards and sitip-iolds,' fa!idvith the either side, was an. exceedingly severe verdict ta in-,
exhalations of dysenterie disease and the stencoh a fliet upon a proor Cathclie urate. There is noevidence
hand's and feet rtling off fromt frost-bite. In tie eayvery heavy iuryc done thMr.i Smyly. What
Barradk Hospital one can.ouly' ivonder that the re- ever view the Jnry took
sults upon thie heaitofhe mnedial menu bave not hardly have supposed that Mr. Sînylyhad aven abso-
béen erven more disastraus than their sick list indi-ot' a. "pgraacrahdo t of anbushli a fo at
cates, Ior there the.four-great corridors which run an incontinently proceeded ta belabor the minister.
round lite building, and vere intended ta ventilate it, Otherwise where xas the use of giviniga verdict, that,
haive buen occipied, not by single, but by doublerows in ail human probability, meanîs a long imprisonment
of sick, and all'the nosious efluvia fron these mils tIo the unfortunate Priest. The secret cf it is simpJy
of sufferitik 'are drained intò the apartments adjoinigoe. this. The Jury were Protestants ta a man. On te
fdc Tretore, aiofdl.air mncopoua.former trial'ithere wereboth Cathohes and Pratestants,
nsteal re quarte oframg fresh are ,p 'usandanti tréy disagréed. Acordingly there wvas no vertict.rfugqhcrnidors, t m p- But on this occasion, it lhppened òttherwise. In this

propriatedto wardis and ta the quatersofie.medi- city, where the Catholic population, is an over.whelrn-
cal aoficers, become a sort i tmàInospieric...cesspools, inîg majoiity,It neverthu!ess sa happened, as it1h as tao
hlo wvhieh cverything outside tlit can .conributeto often happened before, tiat a jury ofi welve men se-,
prapagalte féier uietly but irrésisibl fows. Wlhat lected by chance from the Special Jury List, and callel
wil the conseqiuence be i'vhén the litié fresh ai in lte ordinary randdm order of their names by the offi-

incit sîtill inds its.ivay tlrouli ithe erridors is effe- cer of the Court, ail proved ta be Protestants, man
tt' tu tb'bhug.massai. . after man. And of course they beieved the Minister's

uaHyshut outbytetigihuge, mass.of she ldm whoath..And of courseîthey did not believe the Priest's.
ihicht the open osquare a the hosprtal s noW being An of courseithey thought such a barbarous outrage
ffled up ?" deserved a swingeing penaly-it may teach your Po-

TaE BLcrA SEA FLEET.-The sereinlne-ai- pisi Priests la and ordler. And so there is a verdiet
battle ships at this tiine befure Sebastopol, ant ivhichli tat wili cruash Fathier luges. Periaps if there had
may be eKpated la take, part in thé fortilcomitrnc as- been a Cathotie jury, the verdict would have been ail
sault, are-thie Rayal Albert, '101 ; A'ameiinon, te ther rway. We de nmaiinsinuate that tiegentlemen
91  Aliers, 91'; Cesar, 91; 1-annibal, 91;. Prin- of the Jury did not find according ta their oathyand
ceas Royal, 91.; and St. Jean d'AcreC, 11. The ile vo eei ie ha an abominably arulan> ite
Royal Albert is' armed wih ten 8-inci guns for fiig if the verdicthad been a verdict Of twelve Catholes
shell or lollow shot, and 24 long 32-pounders on her against a Protestant Minister un the charge of a Priest,
lover deck ; on the middle deck six 8-inch guns, and and uÙpon suich evidence theland would have rung,
28 long 32-pounders; on the main eck34 'long 32- iith it.--Nahon.
pounders ; on: the quarter deck 18 long 32's, and on EIRATION FROM IRELAND CHECKED.-The Balli-
the forcastie aling 68-pounder shell gun, wýeighing nasloe Star says:-Durin the last week numerous
'rire tons, calculated to throwi a shot three iniles.-- letters have been received in this neighbb'hood from
The broadiside wreight ai metatl whiich mnay' be throrvn New York aniaother Amenlcan cities, bunging itell-
b>' this mignicent ship is 2,276lb. 'J.'he St. Jean ence which will undoubtedly tend oteck. tlietide

'A sbradside is stifllheavrier, as sIte caries mre o emigratîiontothat.quater. :.Destitution' prevaila to
d'Aart's Th t ginalîlpea carry stle aresmara-an alarnmiug extent. There isrno employment lu N.
slielI guns. eT9e1-gun ships carry sandararma- York, anti thousands of the pour Iuish are undergeing
ments, and, upon the ihole, it may besaid tihat, lu an. ordeal worse tthan that occasioned.in their own
conjurct.ion. with the Frech screw let,' tihe allied counitry by t h faritnine 'anti pe'siileice of 1846. We
force will-be the most powerful ever yet brouglht ta have been permilted to inspect.some ai the ietters re-
bear upon the batteries of an enemy.ey ceived-id this town and its vicaiy, iwithin the last few

LiPRAND.s CANNoN.-When Liprandi first took days, and reali; ithe detailsathey give: are.of a nost
i position, ftler(lie baikef Balaklava, lie gave fearful description.. The soup-kitchens have been

uphis pestablished, and a large proportion of the redundantthe alied generals'crediit'foran amountCof eiergy ad popu a-ion are icept aliveat th publia expense. Tiht
skill wrhickthey certainly did not possess, for he e'x- advice in every latter is, 4 ;do not b.any means corne
pected tobe attacked eac]h day, and ail -our fficers outiherei i even a mistrable'subsistence can be gotl
are agreedi that the failure of the-alliesin this respect aihârne." 'We have been i expectation ofi such a
was- ane of the greatest oversights of the.campaigu. resuIt for some tirncè. Tihe enosmous flow of emiarant.
When he retired inii tebeginning of Decelbèr it ciotthe chies and towns along the Atlantic for the

Ici~ u-1ec Iast ew yèars coul! not baltihave a tilsastraus teetwas a ujec ofi marvel' to all ahow e ind coirntrirei upen1llocalaircumstancea.baIn eoarnetiao nei ttis,toVemoDVe hlis heavy guhs at a timnewhten the vl e are to observe that the.American Congress have
country -was under water. No attemîrpt was then u erconuesieratior na ulaw iwich will very mucli te-.
matie by the alles ta ascertami t lacts connected striai emugratioi to that coutry ici Lturne. SonMething
wvithl ihis last matter, wicIt are' ai mare imnp6rîance 1 lite piaport system la ta be instituted ; ai' least
than woaulti appear at first sighit. One arjtwo recoan seutlers wiui be obhigéd-to takce wvith themun.ecrtificates
naussances~ itare îînade by' French anti Elisht Li- resengter hrcesadps iee tal
prandi's.camp cursarify insp'écted, anti tht skill aurd events, wa.needqnat atu1pate dcuring.te comimg
bèautiful 'finish of his fieltdîfortifreationsy'digllredbeesa esatie s e'en6t'sh
mire'd, ut titis îsaill. 'Tir '"Russrans hart noi ne- mesi df reianci. Thtsifa&ä, hiat' Wrailÿ individiïals
turned -anti ithouut'a trace&of 'using horses, ided, wvhofortWinately, were énailt té deobo hamié rètîinièd
witho6ut 'even .dilàying mdretha>n thetr ertunary pue: anti ire und sat ath many althera: wiUato l hèir
quels, wre suddely'discarer lienvy guns, suait es bald examplexf.: ' - e- :
never have beennmóved'across the soft pist «ilio'ut Ifis~ (fIt-andI ne j'oié 'é sema ot oue reader'rs
extraardinry eforts; back lut their ai pasti~bon as if tmaj y'Uae suppotëd-thtna'subscripiidniributes or
hy magic:- TiIe'tntrubttèt 'faithe case us now patent testimo.mairl:is being at present begged. forihe purpose
ta ail.a Liprandi tiei-c removedi the guns TItey oi,,buyinig Captan .JahS'0aonnelusfregimenap.--.
wrere'sirnjlj bburièd iathteeiëoubtandia Paew nrèJoTngry ano ni C s e .r, of7crdbt
liard ?heen 'sufficiento'1 di- 'lemi up anti r-emnount giiia'il àM;foatKai~âdhfdi6
thtém. adadiur 'genéerals beeii u-p ta ice tatdges af a oud udit n"UIs 5 ltI Ryan9it'm f i
War,' such a: slalrickicould'neve-r have be playët a siliing-Mfatiôù 1 ' "" "'

Mit SEJSEANT SHE's 131L..-M-Ir. Sergeant Sies
ihas reintroduced into parliament the governtment rea-
sure of 1853, and proposes to add toila iin committee
amendiments calculated tu render it more liberal. int
the learned gentleman mentions that ie de nlot i-
t te an.presstthhse amendmeLts, to theexlent.oQde-

iíndisposeïl to:acept them.Naw ïiSstrik ls stlat
Ibéènga eiit,'of the Pesentabi lIketit- p b4e
uder exîsting circumsaiué>, whi le~ 'ild a c dmbit
the principle a compensation for improvements, would
be itterly valueless ii practice. For what tenant,
upn qniîîing a farmni coultderivea profi ironiputtg
down lis houée or stables lu aider ta reinave iliema-
terials'? Or how could he carry iff a drain or a fence?
At the sanie lime i must be borne in mind that ile
passing of sucI abili would be received by tie land-
lord party in Ireland and by parliament as a. definite

.settlement uf.te. question.aid .for. years..o Corme it
would be impossible te mnoot any really practcal and
eflective neasure with the famintest prospect cf'succesp.
As Serjearnt Shee bas not yet defined the am'enditeiîs
be ineans t propose in committee, we are, of course,
unable to pronoun'ce hoW.far they would b 6 alcuiatet
to. meet the reasonable expectations of thel:rish peoý
ple; 'but 've do no hesitte tu s'ay tbat without the
addition of clauses wlich, if addei, woui grearhy
metamorphose' its charactei and eflect, the gnvemrmernt
bill would be ànything-but a huait tle farmingclacss
in.this country.-Kilkenny Tpurnai.

AssîzEs-COurry rVCnow.-The Commission was
opened on Tuesday by the Riglt Han., Baron Greene ;
andi the Grand Jury lhavimg been re-swurn, his Lord-
ship pioceededI to address them. It gave flin sincere.
f leasure to remark that the calendar which had been
aid before himl did not call for any particuiar obser-
vation, for the offences were not nmierous, and, with
one or two exceptions, were nlot of a serious or aggra-
rateti nature. Thie report of lte inspectur alsa chou-ed
thai natenumber of prisoners in cusod n e as maieijal-
ly diminished, and thar this diminution liad been
steadilv continuing for th last tliree or four years -
and itwas his (Baron Groene's) hope and expectatioîi
hliat future judges of assize would have equal cate'-

ta congratulate the Grand Jury uipon the ver-y credi-
table andi puaceable state ofi heir county.

Co. MErî.-At Trilm, on 'uesday', the Lord Chief
Jrstice observed in Iis opeting a dresme o site Grand
Jury :-elTite calendar 1 i ave hefare me tefleots aie,
highest credit upon the peace and good. orter of your
county. ' is a rare thing ta find a calendar for the
intermediate period between lte sumnmer and sprig
assizes-the largest period of the year-with onlv
sixteen prisoners for trial ; and amongst these, I am
happy to say that, wiuth the exception of ane or two,
tlie are not a ailof an agrravale clîracter. Arm
tran îheose-tbaugh al n firsi sig'lti caiculatet Iotaalati--
I find upon enqury that though death ensued by stab-
bing, there are circumstances in the case ta mitigatre
the offence to mansiaugiter. Thete is one case an
the calendar that I vas apprehîensive night be reniard -
ed as a revival io tthose whiteboy offences whit'i we
have had so muchto deplore. It is a case o stealitig
of arms. I find upotinquiry, however, that it resul-.
ves itsohf rinua case o simple larceny, and upo ite
whole ypur criminai calendlar sle t lita: I leedcalleci
'uponi to congratulate you upan.»

o. Cx.sRE.-ht is a remarkable fact lita the gratud
jury at the presem: assizcs, consisting of 23 gentlemen,.
include no less than terr militarv.mer--viz.,otne colo-
nel,'one lieutenant.calone, ont Major, and even cap-
tains, and the High Sheriflas aiso a captaît.

Judge Perrin commenced the Spring Assizes at
Ennis on Tuesday,, observitmg in his address ta the'
Grand Jury, that tiee were but 20=names on the ca-
lendar, and the cases were ail exceedingly ight, witi
the exception of one or two serious charges, îiciuing.
an indictmnent for murder, which, hawever, iappre
hended they would have uodifficulty in dealing iviIt.

At the Mâryborouah petty sessions, Mr. WiI-
liam Fitzpatrick was fined £5 for rdfusin2 ta receive
recruits of the Royal Queen's Coutyi Rifles, .billited
on him.

Ma. JoHN CARDaN, oF BARNANE. - The Cla-
mel Chronide of Satirday slates iliat the Surgeon
General (Sir Philip Crampton) arrived there at Friday
evening,an d thit on tht foi on arorning lie pa' a
professianal riait ta Mr. John Cairden, wçhecse heaich,
lts alleged by bis friends, ls ra pidl giving wal tram
bis continued confinement in gao T.Èis lei course,
the preliminary step towards~memorialisinîg the Lord
Lieutenant for a commutation of the sentence pasad
upon the unlucky culprit.

BELFAsr LINEN TRADE.-From the Board of Traden
returns just publishod, 'lte Belfast Mercantile Journal
shows thaI, while there was a diminulion, last year,
lu the expnrts ofalinen yarn-from the.United Kinfigdom
to the extent of 23 per cent, tIhe decrease mn exports.
from Belfast ivas oIly' twor per cent.

Tht number coi gallonts oi spirite xnanuiacîured la
lreland for the ten years ernding Ist January, 1854,
was 74,149,162, the duty on whili was £9,974,371.

WRECK OPFA STAMER.-TIe screw steamer Mor-
na, fron Belfast ta London, wiih troops an board, was
lotally recked on Monday or Tuesday, near Haver-
ford west. The master, mate, and 28 seanien and
soldiers had got on shore, but 6 5 seamen and sluiers.
were missing. TThey left the'îvreek in two boats, andi
hopes.were entertainedi that theybave succeeded in
i'andiag srnnewhere inthe Chiannel.F

GREAT BRITA IN.
The , Univers, of Thureday bas the fotlowiia para-

srpiglne! Jules Canton: -We recelva fror'n tt-
don a pîe'ce ai news wlich possesses a reliioas iu-
terests in mnort (han ont respect wiith reaarfa toFng
~landci'tireht the Holy-See'is about ta èive a Cat
juterto.His Emtinence thte'Cardinale cbuirhop af
Westrnimister. Tire'mernbhers ai lihe Chapt.erwh:rte-'

pser the cierg> c the Doce eehave unitedi un no0

'te 'sélection af tir Suprent Pénif ir Cbocito
'wilila iiominatèted t re ëssccsionis, andtI ilnc
tihat account that the'cierij hai'e beén sdmrrcîurd t~
'present-can didates.' "

'DEa-A/r%sti. fluî Es., M.PP.-Thehvung

e t ieader-JoseNh Hume is nurmbered with the tdrnd
'Mr: 'ume had' been.visibly<dieêlining in te'allhufar'a
year past. 'During thteiat fe~'ewekpdisease af the

he~igad . > rpeducedt hisirengthi .and gaye warn-

si d'cI&k cii tilÀi"iib hiar ~4Brrn~
HiliG'do~i n J4çläiïd j ''t



&t GjrnPanaSS 0CATJWL[ICITT NSCOTL&N.-ilt
iiàrh'eeringtoïfi elwéaris Me Ca Ïc ' witihess xhe

,rcress i'e ig1on liffikingqmily min y ýpot
WIonsq ï, iSeogntry. "'tIe'n et, vÏtee m n ts

t pressent century lave arisera around the great
aottan LtirieR, or iri the'èéîrtre 'f'mlerai,'trasuree,

-ira fâe 1i f or f l e'rs is exeindmng frorn d to day,.
-jr beyond heàproWr ln n frhmbers. bear.Wtolie po-

turairon, uin tire kr'temn District of Séotiàtd, iorinh
of od an rei stabishments andl magnifioèùt üb-
bey Churohes, the advancemrnt of religion'ja.very
miarked( Countias,ithat a few years simee were wvith-

patar or pieofworsiip, are now upplie wth
oth.Gasgow Free Pres. d i

TatàhoU ou' rlists 'and their readers 'the pro-
'èssif/Càtioicity.rà a matter of interest. it shonld
be òàdbiy- hi resting~yvhenr It ocûursina country ke

scôiadfOC wvhiùih John Knd. amdihis filowers a-
ngsi Iuceeîl I rotiîg 'out, every vesige of the an-i

e fai 'er greIn ivy,. IL a trure, Crept round ire1
wàl; bbken èilars, and arches of its many ruiined'
'athedt-al, abbey,, ant par ish churcheÀ, ta keep them.
frorn uter destruction V ime and.flndialism. , if we

%cept the tirfewiat ived around 'sme.trthree or fouri
bonorèdahil ient Cihàloic.famiies, little ielse, ln

tihe ilands Of ScdtiliLad towrards the end of thé lasti
century, was ta be seen of tIe one fold under tihe One '
Shepherd savetihe îvy-ciad 'rumsin T its ancient gran- '.
deur. Penal ]aws andI the fanaticism of the crowdJ

had done their work effectually. ,By conparing tlie
state of the Catholie Church et three recent periocis,1

we cai fnrim a correct notion of her increase in the
Eastem Vicanlate of Scotland. In the year 1833, wheni

Irne late Bishrop Carruthers becarne the spiritual ruler,1
he had thirteen Priests, and very few of them could
boanst. if large congregations. At the denth f the
3ishiop 'lu 1853 the Priests numbered thirty-three,
whîile m'iany of thèir conîgregatiis had increased from

hundreds to thousands. Since our present Bishop suc-
ceedeid in.1853 to tie soie charge of the district, seven
have beeai :rdded t ltre number of hris Priesis. Two
ofthe divisions of rthis district where Catholicity has
madte hlie grealest progress may be mentinned. For-
farsihire hid in 1833 one Clergyman. It had nine et

rsant About Hawick,Galashiels, and Jedburgh, a
Catholic wras hardly known to exist at the former pe-
riod ; èix Priests are now stationed in tlhse localities.
- Tablet.

Riois » NLivnvno..-There Ihe laws have been
set at nonght; inforiated aid savage mobs of stalwart
men, of boys, and of wormen, galer l lhe streets,
menace the lives andi prcjrpernty i tahe citizens, break

off int gangs, and disperse thîemselves in everyquar-
ter of the city, rush into the bakers' shops, into the
provision shops, and iita every descipion of shops,
breaking open the douors tiey had ciosd, carrying
off not only bread and provisions, but rnoney and
propertyc f every portable k ind-intimidating, and
prilagg, and spreading consternation w herever
ihey% went ; and they went everywhere. It was un
vain that tIhe magistrates and officers of the exe-
.ctitive uooi connsel together ; in vain, or nearly so,
lhat they distributed themseilves over the torn ; they

cani nt arrest, or, if in any degree, but very pari!i-
aily, the career of rumin, of pluider, and of terrer. If

wo are ta credit thie accouts of weil-infonnecd eye-
witrnesscs, the characters who figured most u this

wild and tumnitlnuas assauit Upon property, law, and
order, were înot among the rneedy and the "indigert.-
Wheher' this be coirect or not,'one ihing la clear:
hiey belonged ta that classaf men vho are sure to

take advamtage of circumstances ta gralify a lawiless
cupidity which lives withmn thern, e latimg thera up,
and only awaits a fitting opportunity lo seize ils pro-

er food, the possessions ard the maney of its nieigh-
ors In our Irish citles and .townas the number cf

poor, in proportion to the weaith of the dommunity, is
immeasmrably gredter tian l Liverpool, and yet every-
tiung ces un here as peaceablyim-ren lie down and
rise with as stron sense of security te themselves
and their property as thongh there. were amongst us
ne wives complaminrg and no little chilidren with tears
u their eyes asking their fathers for bread. Whence

comes tihs difference? is i from a respect for the
civil Iaw ? Is it known that the Irish poor owe but

Mille Iu tira civil iar, azidr rUunrrers a eike ia arbjeet
of cipilrluit thin lireir as ris they care bot uitile

for it. Oi the ciler band, we hear it boasted that the
English are devoted to th iaw andt he constitution
.almost <o idolutry ; but il is a valuable maxim hliat
laws avail littie without rorals. Ani the history of

tihe Irish famme, indeed ie hisetory f the Irish peo-
pIle, which, lor centuries, is nu Iore and no lessthan
tihe record el a perpetual faine-proves te the salis-
faction of scepticism itscif tht morrais-religious me-
rai--ocan supply the place of law ; nay, more, still

operatie to protect lves and property> lu spire of lair,
as an>'ane acquainteui h ti lar«lcode ma' sec at

ai laa. irfreland, inia landrO pcf irry, ni k.Ss
tiran 'a million of aor species laid thern down mteliv
durinr; tie famine, and alms iwithoot complaint, ta
die-in thie midst of preperty 1 and in the presence of
weaith. This is anefuet. Another is, that in a short
season ofa few weeks' distress, which, compared ta
what had srbsisted in lreland for years, was opulence
ilself-ini thai short season of. mitigated trial there
hbae been more crimes, more outrages Or property,

'nreocivil confnsion and convulsinu iI tie crie city'of
Liverpiothhan n his por ceunItr> during the long

-yéàrs;cf. tire mest dira calamit> tirai aver desolctid
a-portion of the earth. And yet is Liverpool the glory
ami the boast of Protestant England, lie daughter of

thIe Proteslant creed, antihlie fruit of Protestant pro-
"ress. It is a Protestant city. IL wras but the oher

Jnythiat la ils indigniant holy zeal againsi Cathohics il
publidly' threatenedl te fire thre temples anti sp1i Lire
bleud: cf tire Cnathoh population. Veriiy thre ruiers
andî phiiosd'phers-nf our diay wculdi do wvell ta ponder

cnut re nnmîsstaial symaptomns of a rapid and terrible
dissolut;on,iof wicih, tire laie cenduct cf tire masses
jrn Lierpoo) aleord a striking evidence. lu tire grat

.oiies'of England thera exists amass orf men2 tire most
bérbairous, demoraseèd, andi dograded1 imagirnable.-
Tire offspfrmrg'orsthe creatioa'of a 'merermateriai clvi-
lisaioin, ia their heacrîs tirereais no morai censtilution
wlráîsôeVer. Tuéey are capiable cf anytmg,' andi cal>'
give tirema ne ofa thoséeoppm'&.tuntes :whtvich are sure

'ta ocur, snd you have ne power ofanioficient fnrce|to
resturm cr.checiilem. Thrai moment, nogiely -will
totter;s tabse, anti probabiy.btrew lire iandlwith

siapélesstrih.' Of îbis orruiers ara pret:ty weil
awta;'Arid'thy~ s'eek àa remidlI~t erea theyicannot
fhd ~it" Thi~eiremeds of éddcanoun a'seneriirne 'whr

and agamn wvithrout, a teiigious. ingrcdierIitU-thir'llabb.t
ni.usy.devrsadnreforraoryschoole-maliitends or area
meatIe be s. veemedy for ibhis evil of:Titiniogrow.i. -
It n f- vain:they. have thefilegthey hiavea'ystarm'
ai secuiar educaton spreadimng lts schools~ aver thre
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fcs'nstiit't-they hivunoti-eliiiiin Thy:carifor, hveàf até bean 'smpicimiMly f?ëi'ehti iriis dp- 'èf 'tile arirval aï'Glagov cf ire 'éelebraièd ProWtsit

one'or-aii; infuse il. Pgnganvismis growing'epa'e; :pe'rance theéis-aès 'orhindtiofàleribnsotrme,uée. minister,.tIheRev. J. .Orr-knowni on this icontinent
they have-noreligion in 'their cioolis or ciurhies, 'appearan'ee f the ptrèl at'sa is'ofrhys'eaIsuotms.' as tife "i rge Gtbiei:"On the afternaon'etSa-
any- morethan they have charityamorg threir hirelinrgs A:dissolution iu the midst ofa war,-ivich'ias.heen'so rumrdey lest, we wver unexlictediy fav'edt by a
un thre.Workhatuses. [n Engendi gcld andpleasure are mismanagedthat errnerve mubst lrained so set glimpseaf the Angel.' Geidgïd»saGlh owu y the
the idàl! of the great, and .the people are, after al, the mation right agar'i n theayesofthe word, appeari train fidrr Greenock, kidie ai 3 d'rrin s tpastthe.pinneapal machines empilyed fortire acqusution inded sufHirfly inr ble. Vatthe erper ofthre trrahree eN'ad t½r'riîéeed far fron the Paisley sta-

of:wealth; bu te masies;thé iùrnm'ee multiruidéieft dt 'parliinnt iras becornesod. hyani' ayîtrd Iion when 'a fe' peculiar b)asta.f rorn-the, Irumpet
wilhoutireligious instruction 'of rniy efficacionrs -kihd,, ihiat Lord Palirinerfin xray 'timiit neàsrg tôtr'y his startiled us and, our felloi passengers. Tlie susis
whateverese rthy miaybe ign'rant of, howeverurunc hiance with *a 'ne» ane. 'Bais,/Ldrd'Pl ièrston praceeded'from a carriage in ad.vance of irith irwhiidh
led down and brutified,wiil stilibe-capable of uni can carcelybe saidto haveapérsonal-followingintie we wa vWere'eaated. Haviàgbeàtd .tie sàmreinsthr-
slaadinn the use of muney, and will feel Only tob'òexisting House of Commons, and a general election enént·blowen in tie same.manner some years aga, an
strung tie vulgar passion for pleasure. Itis impossible. whileie a is Premier willbe pretty sure ta give him knowing that the advent of the c:Ange G.abriel' was

t ardloff tihe catastrophe. WeaIth accumuoîlales, one." duly &xpectéd il :th'ese parts, ve sonehw or other
butit is in the iands ofa few. 'Commerce spieads' REnsEiTram oN OF -LnoDoN.-A rurstion is in concludet at once that the celestia visitant Yas w1h
her salle rn every sea and ocean in tie worli, brim'rg- course of signature te Admirai Sir C. Nip.ar, cnIIing us lîrltié tréin. Nor «vere ver mistaîken; On reaaéing
ig thé produce and the riches et thé 'earih -ta ihis upon him toiofer irhirrièlf aus a C iuianidatle for the City fGlasgow ant gaaetin ot, routiwe behi Gabriel,' withr

monster emporium--the quays lâoki like 'ai éndiess ' Ldndon, in'eppoition te in rd 'Jeh 'Russel ; and his trumpiet and ther;angelia appaatäs,'elbewing his
forest of masts-the streets groan mnder ieavilyt len there seems tio be every probability tha he will at way, like aRy obstructed mortal, through thecrowd.
waggmo,; ituis alu busîle, business accumulation, but once accedi to the raquas. He hal llànded ait Greééock ïat forenodn, nd wrs
lt is ail for the few. Tie physical development: is .PeosPEcTs of ENG'An.-When the war began the riew ta'kin a rua up 'lb Gasiw. Relder, thavé you
almast perfect_; the secrets or every substrance, the Engli.h nation hai- no misgivings as to the resuit. ever seeon an aigel?--one 'or 1lirhe inaseiri gainier,

iiddén rmysteries of nature have been searched, inti- Pepe tilked, lilke Mr. Cobden, ofcrmamplingip Rus- we mean -for, na doubt, you have seenmany of hfie
mately scrtinised; the two m ysterious and poierful isiauand boasted fhir "sheer determinatitn to winn cier sex. We greatly fear that Our descriptidn of
agenas ef steam and electricity have been eked outl 'if it was a grme at cricket. Since thena c aran 'Gabriel,' as he appeared ai the streets of Giasgow,
and pressed iimio the service ofa few thousand capita- has came over tira spirit cf tira ratien. WVe ha n v iU do lne oail yur precceivei aolians.et
lista. Meantime little or nothing has been dorre to wrôn, and rie final issues tre beyond thereach of con- angeh existences. Bafre us, going down thei stair,
better thephysical condiiion of tie common bard-tr jecture. The "public instnoters" are beginn'inga acroas trehbridge,tup latmaicaSiree, nnd alongArgyle
better their moral condiliIn, nothing. There religion civil war, and it isjrst possible that we may be notStreet,we the ' Ange] Gabr ie 'l.' !dieeir--an-
neither opens or expands iie heart of men wirose oily deflated by Russia, but further revolutionised ait other street preacei, brr a omparâtive sanleaie-
rcires seam incredible and tabulous. Wit them in iehorne. A madman is terrible, but a mad nation is ised tao spak, in his gross way of iain angel descend-
Ieir deahings witith the poor about therm there is no smething inufinitely worse. Publimen seama more ing frio ireaven like a hundred-weight oi pork ;' but

principle et work but one of calculation of profit or lika tirunkards or fools than wise statmen, anid the this descriptin isby nomeans applicable ta Gabriel'
oss. Religion knocks not ai atheir hearts. Among Gavernment ofthe country drifingaway!0ie break- .Who aithougih unroubtedly 'of the carth earihy,' is
the poor religion is never heard orf except when tir ara balare at. Tmti is alwacysmupaltablaauJ neyer to little and lean to suggest complirin with pork.-

csia of fanaicism is rnng, calling ont all rie vil more su than in irnes ohdistress ; but it s still truth. is figure i siender, and in 'ea re he ppecrsto bepassions of thIre crowd, and hunding tlaem on against Tw viewrs an curet arn tih condition ef Engand; only about 5 feet 4 iicihes. Hfis board andmousiaclie
thie only body of religious mn in ltie cornmunity.- and both agree in prophecyingaevil They are unda- cover a great part of his face, iwhile tie hair of his
And yet hiowrcarn these dark massas-rwho are cuncted menallyi ai variance, but still ie conclusion is ane. iaod is long, darir, and coarse, lilke buiruéi heather.-
by humdreds af thousands-how can ti' subsit with- l'ie fanatical Protestant announrcescaIamiies beircute He was attired in a broal tailed short-coat of dark
out something te whisper resignaiuon to therm-to lthe nation ihas tolerated tho publicorship of God. valveteen; checked drab trowsers, ralber lighbu, nrd
console them for the misfocrnesof rthe present by On the other hand, all Catholics throughont[he world mch mc shr, as if he had gron away (rom thm,inspiring bright hopes of the irture-to cherish grati- expect to see a signal punishment fail on proud En b.' or they had esraink in tir a littie, low crwnriei,
tude-to lessen envy, to destroy hatred-to lift uptheir , land for is aposta'cy, ils blasphenies, and open d er- black, glazed, straw hai, the body ofwhich as al-
minds above the tempting things and le senstal sion of the Christian faith. 'lie hreic ani tI Chris- must covered by a band of papei, wlih 'Rle Bri-
pleasures thiat surraundI trea ni isl carity tiat must lias eagree to±etier in this, and this very coincidence tanria, Hai Columbin, amd Dow iwith the either 'e'teach the poor-it is charit' tiat must stretch its loving is ltleneulA a v J Ab ationsa"' printed thiereon ; and on his feetwere
hand te give the poor mari. Love relieves writlrt ims- mities descerid ns it w-ere naurlrally ; they are the ef- boots much wrn(I a ine side, and evidenty requirinig

sultmi. Oh, if Liverpool tere now but a Catholic fects of rnen's actions, anti ie issues aI iraîr teds.Il> lief-Iselet. Over li shouller there passed a
il t, w ons creations of beneficence would rot Let them do whait they may- short of sharp penance light colod h, frm whi was suspee a large

Catholiocharity raise up lum every quarte raliieve, -lhe fatal goal.is reached. Wise men becorie fols, tmi case, conîaining it as sait, tIe roll of tre faithif.
te instroct, to consale. Whati schois, charcires, asy- and ruthe strong paralytic, and the brave corard. All n be hand ie carried the trumpet anti a curions
toms, hospiatus, and rehious houses wouhiul sire not remedies corne too ite, and ail sagacity seems folly, looking banner, wnih ag inscriîosss abuî lIre hiai-
cail into existence as with a magic wand ; and the becaise iire day of visitation ias davmedti pon the ing Of re nations; in tile oer ranid ie bore a well-
weaith that now staanates ina ane porsion of lhe bodlv gurilt. Even nowv, in the begininigci of this wr, or frilld carpet-bag. Tirs alted nd eqnipped, the
corporae, leavin tire res dry, and sapless, and with- raers hae showin themuseIves~incapable, trair ordears Augel trudged along rie streets, with an irreverent
erng, she fwould know how, by seting ctheIiart m ine too aie, or ara never execta y thr srbord crotd a his ieels. Alas ! tirat thie respectability of
healthfui and living motion, o smakcue flow and cirem- ies in limae. One depasrtmant cf hire pnbio service aven angels should bujutdgel fi by their duiarvard'ha-
late througih l the vains and arteies of the social maCis another, auJ the ather Iays ira blame else- biliments. And yet, wirat bumrat being could£ e
frame.- Tablet. where. Ai omn tima le system is infai, another expected to recognisea genuline angel in that fignre,TuNEw CArET.-Lord Palmerstaon Is succeedi- trahe m e hcarry cio;'but one iating iyis clear, whra, so fer fr being clathed ir tihat perenial fresh-T; N I nul beaut>Plmrto'hs uced.bo 0 f
ed in patching up a net- Mini.stry oui of a heap of that a grect arm> ias p'-rished, yet not by the changes ness and beauty which we naiirailly associate with

anceilc existence, %rus avidanîtl>- a pour crraci asactîrrepolitical rubbish, whinh aven he would scarcely have of war. Noslshing sisineilsnigct place,sn ireertrrclyanpo raerar
resorteii1oexcept as a dernier resor/. For Sir James man is everywhere. People murmur, 'eut their rule et the earth, covered vith seedy anul perishable gar-
Grahranm as Fiairst Lord of the Admiralty, ie has select- Iaugh, and Lord Palmerston, upion whomin the nation ments? At least lie ' Angel Garb'iel is bultr a mix-
ed Sir Charles Wood : "Mr. Gladstone is reslaced by counis, is as ligihthearted anid rs flippant as hé used to ture of the street preachr and iti siuow'man. e
Sir Cornwallewi.shnenfterbewhen.itocwalked rapidly along Argyle Stréet, till hie came to

Sm CruiailLiis as CiraneeltrDi tire ExcbaItquar.; b in r nok Dou Pacirrca under iris pnclacliu;c rsrcfGa
Sir George Gret'takés Mr. Sidney Ierbert's place i I irhand. Th miserable druak-entfit ofthe ReformClub,thec of Gasfrd Street, htrer ira entertierire
tie Home Department; anal t Lord Jnhr Russell- jait tie beginning of le war, ie has iutl been siept offierf oueligostcontem porr ,, Glasgo
the Great Plenipotentiary I--hIs been confided tie off, and scrious mren despair of tire public weal.- Ta- WExminer, doobtleas to rer ihis ' porrtril,' hîrichr
Portolio of Colonial Affairs. "Lord John Russell," bcli. m a e>ay hope o see skeord lin she isual masterly
observes the Times, "Iis the harlequin of tins pante- AnirvA. o? Loari Lucay.On Tirsday mornin. s'yle of art lu thIe nets aeoOrSottish Clergy.'
mime, passing trith astonishing ailacriry îhromgh iis Lord Lcan laned from tire Crimea, and arrived in .Tus EMormo-rRs.-The emi4sarics of trhe Mormo-
postures and transformats-now up, nowr down, at London her same evenin . I ias lia appearanceof rites are most active in various parts of South Wales
one moinent everything, atanuther no'.hing-until he hard toi and tIhought. A letter iras been addressed m spreading the doctrines of the Laiter Day Sairits,
ends his grotesque combination cf a Minisler Pleni- by hinm lu Lord Bagla, rom plaining of the expression and among the laboring and ignorant population they
poentiary et a European Crnugress and the Colonial ursed in Lord Rglan'as despali déscribing the chanrge are particularly zeaIous in urgig tiahe civisabmlify cfatBaakav -plyame.- ergretat rIinitac mars>' caseslire>'Secretary ai home." But let-~us glance atthe Irish ai Jalakara:--"That from some misconception of plygamy. We refrît-esuceedat in p1ervartnru; r uprple, anti tirasruappointments cf Lord Palmersion. Fis we are t thae instruciion Io adlvance, tie iLieutenant.General adt r
have a nei 'Viceroy, as Lord Si. Germans considered considered lhat ie was bouri to aittack at ail hazards, considrable number are prepaing his spnring t seek
hiimself bound to retire alongr with his Peelite frienîs, antid ie accourdily oreretlCaia tao move thir fortunes at e Great Mormon selemeni on the
and the Ear o Carlisle has been appointted Lurd' forwiard ritih lite Light Brigade." banls of the Sait Lake. Even iwealthier peple-
Lieutenant in his stead. Lord Carlisle maile rather VInTuAr. RremALOF LouD RALN w-We can ette ,persons in the middle class of life-have aiso been

Fpervenletl, and aic seilin« tîreir ail ho entler lu emi.gratat-a popni ar Irish reputation as Lors! oTnrpei, ihren with Ilie uinnost confidîence, that not only is lhe send- talrve land af promine. t
Chief Secretary. He is one of the bairmiest, anl, ing out of Gonieral Simpson to thie Crnimea te inquire OU T or Jor-r.-Punr and tieritiair Bible Saciaînindeed, the best ofrthe Whigs-but stili a mare Whig, tin tiae stae of matters in the army ther, and with are , a iggeriaada. Tic latter pitus Assorilcien hat
with the sympathies and ratlenries of his cold-blod- poer ta rmake and enforce suggestions, expeaèted to aeldetesaras.ie a tcriberb>' iu tisriatio heCzar
ed party, and i was.also a member of the Dnrham have the'ffect o induciring Lord Raglan iresign his cffed R esarcast cribuletre b oueuse ie ra-
LetterrCabinet. Sir John Younlhaspromnotael himself comnand, but lat is oe of the ôbj'ecs--Perilaps, mittetia dow>'fasrot £r4 0 oea siripibeau a rie-a
to the High Commraissionership of the ionian 1land-s: ie May say, thI liefohjecth General SimpsPn Bibles. Puchi.b a fi t cf pniotbsin, cxorimi
and in iis steai tMr. Horsman has been appoiniei has béen sent temrimea. Tinoresiguctiens efc"Tanne £. s. a lima flback cpSatan anti sexlam:
Chief Secretary for Ireland. As Mr. Horsmai voied Quartermaster General Airey and of Adjitant-Gen- I-T trf
for the Esclesiastical Titles Bill, at one lime, anrd erai Etcourt, are expected to foll the resignation of oill drap down on thoir knes before hilm."
against the Iriah Established Churchn t another, wre Lord Raglan, as a malter of course.--orning Adnier-. EXTaAorrNARY OcucRENcE..-Consid.erable sensa-
prediot ie wil e a universal favorite in Irelanl!- iser. ton has been auset in tihe towns of'Tipslam, Lymp-

resjnn raraone, Exmoir, Teigumoutîr, sud Daielisir, in lireMr. Brewster aiso thouglht il necssaryo resig, from Night ani lday, and even Srnlay,athe wokofreiitti soto fDevoi, lseqanothof, Ire Dishcrythelis connection with the Peelite partya ; and who la ilt n rfitting ships for lire fleat (lire ali generally) snumb n cosu ecf mue îase ry-
we find appointed nas iis successor? Surely not Mr. es au at Porsmout, where ihere are Ie followina g atenus description. Tireasipersiia go ste fans lyaWilliam keogh, the Defender of thIe Faith, par excel- -ealy ar n land.--The Neptone, 120; ira James balerathus ire'rip in The s f slls irsfa asuto
lence, he wnsvrawre (so help him God !) ire would Watt, 91; lhe Hastiiuga, the Pembrokce, rire Blenherrim, su eie ,tamemey a eau jrfeSuad hmselmrg ait
never take office. under ar ygoverrnment rhich would I tie Adjait the Edinbùrgh, tie Hogu, al160; the im- classe mc e n ha be pouce t mont alu
nt concedee perfectfRelhgitos Equality, and maka the periense, 51; the Naikin, 50; lire Anrroean, 47; the elbass be dged of froatiraactipht t su-

repeal of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill a Cabinet PereIuoe, 18;'the Reribution, 28; the Tartar,20; tie
Question? It is even s. Mnr. William eogu and imnalaya, the Faleon, 17; lira Ari, 8; and she pears tiia, un TunTursday rught ai, tirera was very
\Mr, J. D. Fitzgerald, the vehement Cawtliole soles, Obei-n, .3 gins. The above are all an the war estab- haeey flof eai i. th npirhbourhoo .f E.eare now Attorney and SoIicinor-Geerl under a Go- lisim .ans f tievo.é threr su rm g the
vernment, the chief members ai tiich acally ori-' An oder isdaily expected at Sieerness for a num- cCiviaiasfcothato s weresurris n t is..
ginated the Eceesiastical Titles Bill. "And Yei,b"b f boatt d1Cocoveri:gg he footmárk-of somistrnge ánd1myt u
observes tie reemanl "to.suchu a siate of basa demo- ber c0 gun1_bacî te precee c1 Cepangn attire ear- arrimai,. endowed rtiwith the power of biqu ily;s trlisation iras tIa electoral bey in semé parts cf Ira- dtoppounity an tir braking tp cf tire c, as., footprints were to be seen in ail kinds of unaccoun-
land been reduced, ihat Mr. Keohi il)l goto Ahloneia a twih R seration, s oif ccrnaic n ad table places-on tile tops of hoùses aid narrow n.irils,
-sweet, pre Ath'one-iandoieusian ponta i tre li. in gardens, and court-yards, unclosed by Ihigh walis-srelectinbtht Airim-antcingr ma virtuos csi sournY irTo TUE MrsMrANAEENT or TiE WA.-- ant pajijuge, as wai ai t . There was

renecyasr b>' liai ohcinaicer oLord JohntRusos i-, On.Monday the commiltea nonminated b>' therourse cf hardi>' a gareni un L'yurpstone wharo thmese focîpirmns
tan. tirablabe elcer cfLods ur Rt.."- ati e Cammous met fer tire finat time, la choosée a cirairman weare nrot obsarveabla. Tire track afpeared rmone lik-eeut robbi> hé lecet is crèl."-alims.aird couaider tira course cf theihr proceedhng. Mn. thats ofa bipedi thn e quadrurpad, and the clapa urere

Coua-r Gosssr-Cuaraus 1½' Tau'.-Oor bar narnh Roehuck irwas unanimouly' choesen chrairmarn, tire generally' eih luches la advance ofi eacoth tier. Tirecantemporary',"the Jo/ai O'Groat Jjunrna, ires got hroîd other-members being'Mr. Drumrmond, Sir J. Paking- imprese.ian ofthe foot deosel>' resembed that of a dou-ci a cunions, place ai courl'gossip, wichi ire says ire Ian, Coloneal Lindsay, Mr. Layant, Mn. Elîco, Lortd key's shro; ari rmeaéu'-ed frmm an i aÀ n.lfgl to
bas -not receirved au seondlrand,'butî direct item tire Seymoue.y Smr George Leisa, sGeneral Peal, Mn. <1n sema instances) lieoant a IrM'f inches ~auresa
irighestciuuarters. It ls as follows:-Her Majesty' is Bramston, and Mr.J. Ball. Tire questionr as.ta.whe 'Haeead thora it·appeaiedi assif clareli, bot .ar thrÊmuchi effenîded rut sire 7'ures. Sire iras reasen la '-be- threrîheproceedingscof the comimitee weretoabqopen generalhty cf thre stepslthe airée iras cornîtnos, andhaee ils atatementsa regadrd iher roops.m lira Ci- tirrougr tira mmstrumentally of the pressto lthe pubbre, from tire snow rin thre centi-e.re-aeining enrtire,::merce>'
mac, ara exaggerat.ed, eut, even if nul, tira loue ln as ts now:custamry lu all onr courts cuti cther -tribn- ufowiung lthe utcrrerest cf thre footjt hmust ija.ve been
wrhich tire subscoiption :la givan', partakinrg in about nais, iras le engage thre attentiona cf tire committeaeat convex. Tire crealureseeneso h9 avaspfoac1h.eji
equal parla ofia Momurs-like facetousnesa anrd a rani- shh rnextsillrmg. . the'tdës 'cf savér'ai hôuÀs esd tifenarrorv retrpati,
ùna 4 demeagogiieismn, la offensive. te b er. Art res/er, A curniaus peint oflaiwcamae haerai- Vice-Charncellor. but ào <rie iras beeai 'i5] te discorih N sta'rudng orPriuce Albert says, tirai tire whale nawspaper press Stuntin tire case ofbRitson v. Harrison. Au estateiri re'sting point offrist'm'ysteriôus visit'6r Ohï Saïaday
ras fargotten ils ue beuurdsand fallen m intoaen- Englard 5 hadl' beênu· lait me tira "heir-at-iaw" cf.ceë ]astihe Revd f.:rMusgrave aiiladedsto lire subjeéi'tmtiausnae cf discussion db whi adisaster'can be tire Thrômas Harrison> Bnrt-Harrisonr's only.scn-atralily hisisermonîgand auggesfed tire possibuily;of ihbe fort
only' esuît. Se cann'mced..uir isrReyalHghness of tire hiéi-àt-Iaw--i«as barn in tire Unritéd StauLès in prints being thsose cf a kanîgaro.o ibutiis codId 's'ar-triis, ,that ha .is.represemnteci .to haire:sait to anme cf 1773, tee' 'years~ béfoné Englandi recoginised tha Inde- cely hav een tie case as.thre>ytero fourid qmnbwt;h
tgoe iravingthe hronor' cf is friendshrip tirer ire 'be- pentdtace 'cf thre'United Stalag. Thre urkxt'cf kinueé ério ides ai the etuaïmtf tfie Eäe. (,A P.rofeåimnt jpnr'hçesrae monarehy: will comlto ant and. uithr tha claaimsth'e estate anithegrotmdl thait tlis 'abrn ls aráliea ial,: fralri *bibli*ét Xâé' ird dirove, i.rra#oéiily: th-reignt ofshiïs w.ifse, We are ra.pid!>y:drifting;.he thinks, Tire Vice-Chancelld,4eaie'o concid3e w'ith thi's quiréNE Há FUthr'e jP'bèb ii'iiai'io ibo'Lûte repruhcanim. , ' view, but resert-ed 'lis Judigment., hooed "3
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NEWS OF T HE WEEK.>
The tidines of the detlu of the Czar.have been

received wil considerable mistrust by many of our
Canadian journalists ;- yet though lithe event is sud-
den, and, la one sense, opportune, it seems tobe vell
anathenticated. The Emperors of Russia are very
liable to attacks of a sudden nature, especially when
their foreign poily is distasteful to the nobles; and
tlhough uw-e must await the arrivaof the next steamer
for full confirmation of the truth of.the report, there
seems ta be no reason t doubt its truth. In the
House of Lords, on the 2nd inst., Lord Clarendon
nentionei it as a tiell authenticated fact. Thus ure
may conclude that one great obstacle te the success of
the peace conference nowi holding at Vienna, lius heen
suddenly removed. Apoptlexy is said to have been

hlie immediate cause ofe mlîCzar's death; andI " ap-
oplexy" is a very good naine for the disease.

We are happy to say that, at New York, and in
the United States generally, St. Patrick's Day
passedti rer iithot any violènce on the part of the

ow-Nohings." L'IeTe weater iras sormy-; and
in consequence, the procession at New York was but
thinly attended. The indoor feslirities ere however
lept up vith great spirit. At Poughlikeepsie, a figure
intended to represent St. Patrick, wvith a bag of po-
tatoes around bis neck, was suspended in front of
one of the publie buildings. But the intent of the
cowardly blackguards te create a riot, wras frustrated
by the good sense and peaceable bearing of the sons
of St. Patrick.

PROVINCIAL. PARLIAMENT.
The case of the Returnirig Officers conmnutted t

jau by the House of Assemfibly, for breacli of pnivi-
lege, and who moved ta be released by -nit of habeas
corpus, ias been decided by Justice Badgley in favor
of the House. His onor, main tainei lthe campe-
tency of the H-louse of Assemblyto punisih violations
of its privileges, either by fine or imprisonment. The
dignity of the House having been tas vindicated
uve ina>'trust lit Returning Officers vill, at subsequent
eiections, be a little -more careful how ·theydischarge
the duties imnposed uion them, We are sdrry to say
that a riotous mob endearored to intërrp the pr'-
ceedings of the -Hlouse upon the occasion of the com-
inittal of M. Hiudon to prison. A rescue by force
mas apani>'spoken of; Sir A. McNab, andI M. Cau-
chton, uere assailed with abuse, and the. windows of
the.first namad gentleman wyere smashed by the mob.
At last things lookedso seriouts hat. the military were
o-dered ta holdt hemselves inreadiess ; but ihuis time-
ly display of force, had the good effëct of cooling
lown the courage of the rioters, and order was quick-
y restored.

On hie 15th, th1e discussion on the nei Legislative
Council 13ill was long, siormy and rather personal.-
Mr. NMcKenzie, quoed Senipture, assaied lhe poluti-
cal honesty of M. Cauchon, and was repeatedly cal-
led ta order by the Speaker. This debate mas fol-
lowed by another on Sir A. McNab's Motion fer ithe
second reading of the Militia Bil ; a ineasure iwhticli
does niot seem generally ta meet the approval of the
counItryas lkely ta be very expensive during peace,
and very ineffecie bun time of war. Messrs. Heoton
and Brown demanded the postponement of the discus-
>ion cf. tha question, in order te give lime for furilter
consideratien of the princilile itarein involved. In
the propriety of this proposition, the iajority of the
Ilouse seemedto acquiesce ; and after a few words
frot members ou both sides of the -ouse, the ques-
tion uwas allowed ta tdrop.

On Monday, core private Bills were adranced
a stage. The second reading of the Bill for abol-
ishing the rectories was deferred unti \Wednesday
next ;and upon motion of Sir A. McNab, the saco'nd
readhing of Phe Biltanseccre the more con- ny3
:îssembling afi Panliatoant iras fixat for "ltitis day 3
montits b a rnajorily of 68 t 35. The Lourer
Çanada Municipal Bill% was carried by a majority cf
70 toS.

The discussion on the Militia Bill was renewmed, and
again prorogued to the 25th. Petitions on disputed
elections, and private matters, have chiefly occupied
hlie tine of the House.

ST. PATRICK'S DAN. -

Titis great national festival iras titis j-car celebratedt
la intreal witht au-eut icreeaed spiendor aand so-

leumnuilt. Thea cari>' part:ai lthe day waremarkabty
fine for lthe season ; antI long.baera the tinte appoint-
ed for 1High Mess, St. Patrick's Citmrait was fled toa
ovarllowving with the enthusiatic chuidrén oif lthe grat
Apoatle, anxious. to assis in iuoorng huis. featimal,
W\hen our tira Triait Sa cies niarchedi En uvlihtheir

t éecliva banda, andu ranget thieir kanners aroundt thue
nallsåth uactuary', ever>' bteart wvas fl, anti amer>'

eyeauois undier thîestrong inspiration cf " St. P'a:
rnick? Day ·in lthe Meniing"' Nanèr does thaI fne

ol'd merlody (sô.racy cf i.s soil teticht lie tisant a'sit
doutéhn playeti i an IrîitproceSssi on an Irisht
festival. Hia Lordsip, diië cadîjati-birl>oP, anidith

Reverend Sierior of.e Seminaryarrived soon
after; ad n réor as (lld lit ýa.de sP
leese; tl yo oîd hear.a pin falin that vast
assembil, as ithexenerable preession, cf:the Ciergy
moved.up the aisieand took% their places:in the sanc-
tuary.:The pillars along Ite grand caise were2 all
adorned viith evergreen isoi, to iWàs the sanctuary
itself. Thé igh altr was'tastefullyartamerited for
the ocasianby thegOod Sister in charge of the
Orphan Asylum. High above th le tar, amid a forest
of evergreen branches wich formed the back-ground
oI f the picture, stood the noble statue of the Apostle
of Ireland, the whole surmounted by a streamer bear-
ing in large characters the inscription-" Wi EN-
TREAT THEE, HLOLY YOUTH, To COME AND WALE
AMONG us," It issuperfluoùs te stalethat this
iras thecry of the (pagan) irish people,heard by St.
Patrick in a vision after lus return tu bis owna coun-
try.

A Pontifical High Mass was celebrated by Bishop
Larocque, assisted by, aRe. Mr. Billaudel, Superior.
of the Seminary. The first Gospel being entoned,
te Rev. Mr. M'Culla aséendedIthe pulpit, andde-.;
livered an excellent discourse, taking for lis text'i w
16th verse of the.4th chapter of the Gospel accord--
ing te St. Matthew:-" The people that satf iW
darkness, sawe a great light; and to them that sat
in the region of ite shadow of death, light is
s/"ntng- UP."

Ireland, in the days of yore, was in spiritual dark-
- ness ; the people there we e ignorant of the true God

and ignorant of theinselves. Held in bandage by lie
devil, they worshipped the creature rather than the
Creator; they paid homage te Satan in lte shape of
the vor, and teir minds were darkened by igno-
rance and superstition ; but God, through lis infinite
mercy, dispersei the darkness of ldolatry and spread
tha light of Chist:aity. Let us therefore rejnie in
the Lord, and return thanks ta him for bis mfinite
mery. Dur bearts ouaht to be fillei witIt sentiments
of gratitude lowdris Saint Patrick, because he hasi
imnpartedi to us the knoviledge of ourselves, and bes-
toved o us the truths of the Gospel; vith sentiments
of holy joy, because une have beetu put in possession of
the Catholic Faith,.that promises us imnortality. If
ve are stili in possession of this faith, ve ine it ta the
prayers of Saint Patrick; he looks rown un us with
a spacici regard, cason the descendants of those îvbom
ha instracicti himeaf in tha elamenUs of our bol>' ne-
ligiot. Let us, thein, continue in the ways of our aii-
cestors, and alvays be in the good odor of Jesus Christ.

It is time rnow to consider ho and wrhat sort of man
was Saint Patrick. He was born of Christian parents
%vie imbued his mind ith hoy sentiments. Already
in bis youth, during the six years of his captivity, he
gave proof of his true faith; he did not yield to mourn-
ing and comuplaints: he wras aware that ira must en-
ter lthe kindom of heaven througli many tribulations.
Full of confidence in divine providence, he acdtressed
his prayers for assistance to God Almighty a hundred
times a day, and as often at riight he could be found
kneeling anti praying. The Lord did not reect pray-1
ers offerei up with such perseverance: he icleased
him at the end of six years. Several visions induced
him to prepare himself for the great vork of preach-
ing the Gopel in Ireland. He then presenited him-
self to the Pope, and iras invested with full powei
and autho.rity to ordain Bishops and Priests in the
Churches whicib he might found. Thus raised lo the 
dignhy cf a Prelate of Ite Church, he undertok toe
break the fetters that bound the people ofi reland, o
order to bestow on then the glorious liberty of the chil-
dren cf God. He ad no rich supplies; he could not>
rely on the suppon of the wealthy> of the earib. Was it,
ilterefore, not rash te undertake such a difficult enter-
prise? No, i >ay, fer the missionary tihat relies on
the world is in the.power of Satan. But St. Patrick's
hope ias in Glod, and, if he lacked riches, he 1ad a
great suîppl y of charity. He wias prepared to shed his
bloot like iis Divine Master; dietermitiedI to resist ail
<he powers of earth and Hell combined. The humi-
lity nf our Saint, as expressed in lis confessions and
letters wras miosteminent. Inhis letters he only as-
suaed the title of a " Sinner."' His favorite prayer
%ras that of St. Augstinea; a prayer that opens the
treasures of Divine Greae, withoat which we cannot
go te Heaven. I ned noti detain yenouit a reital
if l¡s victories ; suffice it to say, the force of bis elo-

quence swept away ail the darkness o Paganism
from the Island, which, not undeservedly, receired
the name of the etIsland of Saints." St. Patrick was
great, because he imitated the life of Clusist in prayer
and penhenre. Tie humility of Christ was not a
rcandai or fol'y to him, but the greatness of the earth
ha eousidered ic insignificant. Hea Itaenorber
obaracer, b>' wiich ha elevatet lte characten af ail
the rest of the faithful; he vas a true Christian Piiest,
-the faithful shepherd of bis flock in the time of
wrath and in the inme of peace. We may say of
hin, he shone forth in his day as the rnorning star.-
Yes; we owe him thanks, for he imparted lo our
ancestors the knfownledge of the true God, and scattered
among thernthte seat 9f the Gospel iaclablished
Chanciras, erdinet Bieheps anti Priests, andi accoro-
pibhed thus faithalî> the grea net for whi h h ires
sent. After the lapse of seven ceniries, great touble
arose in lthe centre of Europe, likeaviolent hurricane ;
fa4s doctrines sw.ept uver the wesI, and caried
away many a soul from the bosom of the Church of
Christ. But thepeople of [reland clong ltheir faith:;-
they scomed those errors, and] they rejected them witht
horror. The Priests admonisihed the flocks, and gaard-'
ld <hem agnsi those teachmg cf man. Fiying ha-

tham eles Et lit rock> ler i t re cavesnef la

mounttains, there te celebrate tUa divine mysteries.
ThUs, our faithfuîl pastors transmutted te us tUa doc--
trines preachedi bySt.Patriek--iet us nanan renounce
theam. if the wocrldi ren tupon us, lai us rmember
tUa words ai oan Saeiour: " Blessat ara yonî whean
men:ntall railla you anti persecnte yen fer my> sake;
rejoice anti ha exceedingl glati, fon great wu'Il ha your
readin laeavenî. t\nt a-zain; " if te wont> bates
you, it hart mec before,-if thaey perseente rme, they'
will aIse persecala yen." Yen hava a mnifesj
proqf that you ana the childiren :of Christi andtbat
ypuîr persecutors are the enamies cf God. .Lat isnb h
patient. -BIess your revilera, pray' for .those that
cha®"d-yen, anti showthat you ara the true chuildran cf
yur.generUos forefathama, the faithfui childrnen cf St.
Patrick. Let us imimata hie chitt,:huis zeal, his
contstancy; and bis patienace, eut thus hepesto b.:ane.
day crownçd!witb agernal glory',"

Tha sern being.endedi ,Masswas resumed, ce-
dompanied liy htexêliet.tiuii éfö :t', .cboir, con-

iisting çn this o'ccasion 6f. bcsfrom 4he;SchooIs 6f
the Ciristian Brotthersr If we were at once-delight-
ed and surprisei by Athe rich harmoy of many
voicas blending as one in the-grand: chorûsés o a
soleinn and béautiful Mass, we èo ivLieXclusively
te that devoted Brotherhood, ànoieofwhbom•vet n.-
posei that Mass to suithe voices of.hisouÇhful.pu-
pils.' 'Titis is another debt of graiitude. ,wilicour
congregation owes te "the Brothers'" (as they are
affectionately called by those for vhon and amongst
whom they labor.) -None but a religious commumfity
likethem could ever succeed in training a' numberofi
boys, ranging rom fourteen dovn, s as ta.ifinan
excellent a" nd most eficient choir. By their. 'nianos
we shall have a band of froin 150 to 200 boysrealy>
ta sing in St. i?atrick's Church (and to sing well)Mhy
the time we have our grand organ-completed. 'Ail
honor, then,- to the humble and ever-devoted'sons:of
De La Salle; iand many thanks to the crowd;of thair

i docile pupils iho contributed se much to the grandeur
and solemnity of our celebration of St. Patrick's
Day.. Let us hope that the good Saint wlhom hliey
ara thus early taughît te venerate, will take tem tunu-
der bis own special protection, and guard their faith
through life.

Wlen Mass was over, the procession forme.d again
and moved in good order througi the streets men-
tioned in the programme. The St. Patrick's Society,
the Young Men's Association, and the Temperance
Society, made a highl respectable appearance, with
their tumerous banners and their respective officers
wearing ithe iandsonie insignia of their grades.

ln the musical department, we particularly noticed
the nei St. Patrick's Band in their handsome green
uniform, faced with white. If they didn't playI " Pa-
trick's Day" and the I" Sprig of Siiilielaghî," no band
ever played then in our tearing. Their appearance
was a nei and a very pleasing feature in the pro-
cession, and attracted general admiration. We wisli
our national musit may never fall into worse hands
titan those of the St. Patrick's Band.

After the main procession had broken up in front
of the St. Patrick's Hall, the Young Men's St. Pa-
trick's Association inarchted through Wellington
Street, round by St. Ann's Charch, and back into
tomn by St. Josepi Street ta their own Ass2mbly
-Rooms, wliere they dispersei.

The superb pain-beni wvas the gift of W. P.
Bartley, Esq., President of the St. Patrick's Society.

The collection taken up at Mass exceeded seventy
poantis.

\e are indebted to the Montreal Hera/d for our
report of Mr. M'Culia's sermon.

On Sunday evening, the Rev. Mr. Connolly, as
Pastor of St. Putrick's Church, entertained the boys
belonging to is choir, at a very elegant s.upper, served
in one of the large class-rooms of the school-iouse.
Tea and colee uvre.provided m abindance, vvit ian
'endless vanety of those "god tih et"vwhiclh boys
and girls love; But.better than al, in the estimation
of the youthful guests, iras the sniling approbation of
their good Pastor, who% was pleased te honor their
little festival wtit hbis presence. It is bard it say
whether the boys, or their reverend entertainer, felt
tahe aliier on titis most interesting occasion.

ANNUAL DlNNER OF THE YOUNG MEN'S
SAINT PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

The annual gathering of the Sons of ireland tock
place at John O'Mearaes restaurant, on Saturday even-
înglast. The Prdsitnt f ira Association B. Devin,

aEsq., occupie r the Citait, an justice oavin, beau
dona lupthe gotthings prcvided byMr. Ol'eara, the
President rose and pioposed the following:-

The Day and all whe horer it.--Responded to by
Mr. Dohety.

The Pope.
The Queen.-Song lGod save the Qeen."
Napeleor 111., Emperer o France,
Allied Arraies.
Governor General.-Replied to by his Worship the

Mayor.
Preacher ut the Day.
Mayor and Carporaion.- Raponded by the Mayor,

Alderman McCambnitige anti Tîtonpson, anti Coun-
cillor Rya.

Our Brethren of the St. Patrick's Society.-Re-
sponded ta Mr. Mallon.

The Sister Societies.-Acknowledged by the Mayor,
Mr. Bristowr, and Mr. Wilsun. M

Canada, the Land of our adoption.-Responded to
b>' Mn. VRai!!'.

Ireland, the land of our Birth.-Responded to by the
Vice-President, Mr. Dohterty.

Song by Mr. Daiey.
The Memr>o cf O'Connell.
The Press.-Responded to by Mr. Bristow.
The Ladies.-Responded to by Mr. Hurley.
At about 12 o'cluck the President left the Chair,

ant the party broke ap, ail well please vith lie an-
nulil social aatbcning cf the Yocbng MauOls Sainit Pa-
trick's Association.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT QUEBEC.
WVe copy' fromi tua Quebec Colonijst an account cf

the fastiviues with whicht our friands at Quebec cela-
brataed ihe Fsival cf teir Patron Saint:- -
- « The annivarsary' of-Irland'snational festival iras
celebrated on Sataurday wvith unnuua edai. The sous
af tUe l'neral le nvere fancredt with rmositdelight-
fui w'eather. The son shette cuit brilliantly' to do heonr
te St. Patrick, anti te those whoe tonnadtout lo cale-
braie thein cuuntry's national- day. -Tha proession
iras mnîch more numaroas, lengthyèand imposingîthan
on auy previnus occasint anti we noticet caverai very
beautiful naew bannera, heoth belonging lu the Sociëty'
suinl tte lrish Fine Companias, whit-h assitd in it.
The iiue liant cf [ha St. Jean-BaptisteSociety, tnter
the direction:of Mn. Vezmna, lent <ha sou! stirring im-
pulse îwhich music-the ntanal 'airs of Erm; cuan
alonte i spire 1n the breastsof lts ardent 'sons. Thé
Scietyw as marsiilledm b>' abatufiSíty'foot "Manáali
anti by eight Maréitals an ihorsehack, [he tatter3 bein

dressed !n very approppiete costume, and g'vîng qdrPl
a dis' 1 ue and martiae aianta ,be, naçI lout. At Ialf-
'praine 'clock3thus prôcesaino âtattedfirn

MàsterIiš&h äs ïhe i 4ha àf the tIe l eons

bée de iout fi e h'ùn rteid,'ndiar clied er regu irî,
and:jn'apital ordar. T½enenbers ofhta.f Socaiety
foi lo.véd d ded int,six secone, each èsécoh nrum.
brien .bout wohundrednp ebèrs, fier ,oliém anme

S rei r f t. y h rés i den t brn in g u
R«ssél Hfdel.' the han plaig the'nationàl an-
îiiei. Thé heâd:of tie 'procession baving by ii
lime .reached the church, ;the miembéera opened aul,
and the'Pregident mar.ched-u p throùgh the opei ranks
te the church toathètuneàof Patrick's Dây, ie officels
and membes.following. The usual .High Mass,was
celebrated,and'ihe choir, under ie direcionof JMr.
Burragesanga very file musical service, 1he vannus
baniters /h t nge around the chuich, d tidhe nàdonal
airs plaed onb th organ before and after Mai, gir-
iîný théehole a national chracter. Tha ser mon was

rpreach d by the Revererd Mr. O'Grady-a reverend
Sgentlenan of great acquirements as a pulpit orator,
and he delivered a beautiful, eloquent and most ap-
pTopl at discourse. . V have nt äheard the amn ni
cf the collection., 'Thé congregýa<iôn, as cuul, on S;,.
Patricks .Day, ntumbered. sevaral cf our Protestiit
felôw-citizen.s. After Divine Service, the procession
re-forned'in the wame order, and proceeded Ihrough
St. Stan isiaus, Ann;, Garden and Louis streetrs, u tie
Place d'Armes, where il saluîed the Presidenit an
officers of the St. Jean Baptiste Society-the Presi-
dents cf the respective Societies amti the sous of St.
Patrick and les enfants du sol cheerins each other.

c The next caI was upon His Excellency, the Go-
vernor General, who received the Sociely by appoint-
ment ai Government House. Ris Excellency iumiked
remarkably weIl, and was surrounded by Sir Aflan
M'Nab and several other members of his Govenmen.
Mr. Alleyn, the President, aidressed His Excellency
to the fullowing effect

"'May it please your Excellency-We, the Mei-
bers of the St. Patrick's Society, avail ourselves Uf
the first opportunity aflorded te us, on our anniversary
festival, to aller to your Exceilency our congratulations
to you on having assumed the reins of government in
this Province. And wre confidently reiy h yilid our
Excellency will findi the threehundred îhousand Irish-
men of Canada as being among the most willing tu
uphold the digîîity and observance of the Iaw and
god goveromett in ibis fine, happy, ani conmented
country cirer wvhich vycnr Excelencyv is calleti upun [a
rule as he representative of her niosi gracious Ma-
jesty.'

« His Excellency replied sornewhat as follows:-
f « Mr. President and Gentlemen of the St. Patric'e
Society-1 feel.much obligéd by the compliment you
pay me in calling upon me to-day. In this counitry
Irishien, Englishmen, Scotchrmen, and Frenchînmea
enjoy egnal privileges. under a free government, and
I hope tosee ali subjects of lier Majesty long continue
te live together in peace and happiness. i congratu-
late every memuber of the Si. Patrick's Society liere
present ou the very creditable display they make an
this their national anniversary.'

" Three hearty cheers were then iven for His Ex-
cellency, and three more for Sir Allan, and the cor-
tege rnoved cfl.

C" The Society did ri t pay tbe usual visit' to lihe
Archbishop, owing te the 'lamenied -illness of His
Grace, but passed bis Palace.in silence, and proceed-
ed to the residence of Bis Honor ithe Mayor, Dr. Mur-
rin. The Mayor said, in reply to Mr. Alieyn's ai-
dress, '&that he felt muist.happy to be afforded. an
opportunity of congralulating the St. Patrick's Society,
anti the Irishmen of Quebe, on their creditable and
rmposing display on that day. Re (Dr. M.) had livei

forty years among Irishmen, in Quebec, andi he aivays
noticed in them all the best qualities of the human
character, and ou belhalf of the city ha deened it his
duty to lhank the Irishmen of Quebec on thibt day,
for their uniforrm excellent conduct. As to himself,
he (Dr. M.) desired no greater encomium titan te have
il said of him that he followed i Ile foorsieps af IliS
predecessor, the worthy and able President of the
Society, wvhom, he was proud to see, surrounded by so
fine a body of his countrymen.' The procession then
proceeded througli St. Paul, St. Peter, Cul-de-Sac anti
Champlainireas te Cap Blanc, wvhere il opened out
and returned, dispersing ai lie residence of the Presi-
dent la Haldimand street?.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
Last week wre had the pleasure of inspecting the

collection of objects which are destined to be sent
fron Lower Canada to Paris, for the cominug Exhibi-
tion. We vere reminded that the circumstancesun-
der wlich it hai been brought together, the short
time since it had been decidedi te send a collection,
and the difficulties of transport at this season, were
sucli, that maniy allowances shtould be made ; but we.
saw ne. need of suci excuses. The collection, as a
whole, surpassed our expeciations; and wien con-
pared vwith te oeabrouiglt tog-ether la Qatober,
1851, praparatory to lle Lendon Exhibition, exilit-
ed a progress in every respect most graifying to Ca-
nadians. We regard il as a fortunate circumnstance,
titat our neiviy appointed Governor-Generat should
have consented, 'as one of lis frst public acts, te
open tiis exhibition ; for nothing could bave been
better fitted to give a just idea of the riclhness and
importance cf titis Province. Ther Government lhane
wnisely been most liberal i0 their appropriations fer
diefraying tho expenses cf ihis colleclion, whiich twill
sheaw te the world, not cal>' that Canada is sirigularrly
rich in raw materials, but thai ber artisans, liera cars
riedi many' branches cf manufacture te a *degee cf
perfection, whiich wvili contrast .favorably wviith lthe
neighbcoring States..

'Thle .Bonsecours H-all, wnhici hadi been selectedi for
[the dispiay, iras decoratedi with great teste, anti wel
fliedi with (ho varicus objec,ts, whticlh attracitd growds
of-spactators during the four dacys that it was opened
te lteè'public. St ls not easy in a fewr wor.ds't togie
a catalogue of lthe coilection ; but wre wni! endeavor
ta inentionî a few cf, the abjects wvhicih appearetito uis

it eretest interest..
Among lthe numerous mechanical contrivancesMr.

Romnaine'sihuge steam plottgh aftractedi muaih et tan-
tiotiîihough its ultimata successis as yat a probletm
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ro he.. days .o i.e:.-haraohs downwards,, human

i -enuity has. done.litile ornohing towards improving
,theart.cC,tiling. the sol; andtit remains te be seen
wli'etr our steam-ploughs and reaping machines are
rja bos o.the agricuturist. Many are,hocwever,
7an tii ne a.to time success of Mr. Romaine's ingeni-
ous -Inechanism. , Wilh lithe labor of the needle,
edr. skcill lias been more successful, as seve-

rai ;mticIngenious sewing-mnacihines in the collection
b'oe, witness w; îvhille the balances, weighing machines,

..ofRudden, ihoved a higli degree of neclhanuical
edijlençe. -

V le piano-forte, naaufactured by Hood, and, se-
lectedi:to,.be sent.io Parisn was an fnstrumentwhich,

hs 's ta Ion and vorkmansiip, may be weli com-
arid wit.hlie saine instruments fron New York or
BIäonk; antilihe meubles of Hilton and others would
MOt sufer by counpanisonwith any .foreign workman-
shi!.p . eAioticedwith mutt pleasure two chairs of
.black-.wainut, in te backs of wticli ivere carvei, le
ýmperial eagle of Napoleon, and the beaver and naple-
iae'of Canada. The cushions were of black moose-
leatier. beautifilly embroidered with colored monse-
bair, WTe learn that these chairs are sent by Cap-
.tdn'ÈlÙodes of Quebec as a present t Napoleon IUl.

S te specimnens of woollen and linen goods from the
manufactories of Mesdames, Bouchard and Lacombe
of die district of Quebec, incuded not only flannels,
>but fine shawls; and linens, fron the coarse fabrics fitted
for every day use, down to laces of rare beauty ; but
cven these wiere surpasse by the straw bonnets of
Mna. Contant, 'tvhich attracted universal attention
fVonilteir f(meness and delicacy of finish. The car-
iage of Leduc ia3 judged to be a piece of vork-

manship in aIl respects worîhy lo be sent t Paris;
and the same is to be said of the iaunesses of Couv-
rette, Morris and others.

Among the rw maiterials, the collection of eco-
soiniic minerais contributed hy Mr. Logan, the Direc-
tor o tbe geological survery, attracted great atten-
tion ; systematically mae, aid complete of its kind,
it vas every way calculated te give a high idea of the

ineral riches of Canada. h might there be seen
that wea have in great abundance, deposits of i on ores
of the richest qutality and of great extent-ores of

éblirme, copper, iead and silver, and even mines of
'gold. The large and well-dressed blocks of building

naterials, included not only limestones in great va-
-riety, but beautiful freestoes, aind granites, rivalling
those of Aberdeen ; while the marbles weres £ richIn 
color and variety as to excite general surprise.-
Rooling slates froin mnany lately opened quarries, soap-
stones, ochres, water-cements, and Stones for litho-
graphy, still farthter augmented the collection ; nor
should we forget ta mention the beautifuml polished
-agates from Lake Superior, worthy te be reckoned as
aems.

MN. Dickson o! Kingston, contributed a collection
of some sixt' smnal specimens of native Canadian
wroods; and from Mr. Slharlies of Quebec were re-
'ceived :a 'ige number of planks and timbers of the
woods uàed in commnerce, well litted ta illustraté tItis
-mp'ortànt branch of our industry. Time wouldfail
us to speak of all the objecti vorthy of notice which
met or eyes ait the Bonsecours Hall; but we can as-
surè our renders that Canada will net appear least
among mthé nations hliat will be represented lin thIe
nn Palace of the Champs Elysées.

"A TRUE AMERICAN PROTESTANT."
"Oh! weep for Adonais, he is dead?-Selley.

The champion of the Know-Ntigs, Bily Poole
-a loti: bar-roonm bully, a notoriots blackguard, and
,pugilist of New York, whose only recommendation
was his ardent attaachment te Protestant and Ameri-
cao principles-tvas mortally wounded some short
time ago in a drunken squabble in one of those haunts
Of infamy, whicht are as common in New York as in
the large cilles of tlie Old Worid. During the nter-
val that elapsed before bis death, the greatest interest
in lis fate iras manifested by the Protestant press.-
Bulletins were daily published; his blasphemnois ra-
vings w'ere dly clranicied; and every artifice was
ermn p ed to make i appear that Billy Poole% was the
'ctiîntof a blood thirst> conspiracy of Irish Papists
-tie.real assassin beins a Yankee, another rowdy
ruffian like himself. At length Billy Poole gave out;
and his last words, his dying bequest ta the American
Pirotestant-pleolie, were repeated in every brothel
'atid gambling house in New York.

Bory me aboye ground"-said this boly Protes-
tant confessr-" lai me rot in patent leather boots
.and'a black suit. But above all things remember I
die a TRuE AMIERICAN, and never held truce with
any bloody Papist wvhîo did'nt eat meat on a Friday."

These were hlie-at wtords of Billy Poole; his dy-
'ing confession of faith, in keeping wihi bis vhole lile
-that of an abandoned blackguard. Great was
flictafflictlan ilthe "KlCnow-Notlting" 'orld, hlmen
It was announced. that St. BEilly iras no more. By
public acclamation funeral hionors ivere decreei te
'i-; -ant an Sanda, the 11lh int., his rentans-as
thoase ef 'anc whto had diedi fer lthe hl> Protestant
faith-.were folleivedi to lIme grave b>' a train ai up-
wardigof80,000 V'ersons, comprising te "Know'-

Noniids'lime mnost notarious pickc-pockets, lthe.
leading LIraestant Societies, anti the prostitumes cf
NewYVori.' >There. n'as meurning for Billy P looe ;
antifrm mati> a conrmenticle, anti mnany' a brothuel,
the e oi-ef lamentation n'as heard-hbrr one, tmighîty
imitîta Proftestant isracl, hadun to hi ls aown place.
Sd tihej buri hUn at. Greanvoed ; 'anti aa non'
aboutie etect a monument erer bis grave, limaI thea
nîînry' of lthe grat Protestant inartyr,-anti Yankee-
patr-iot, ma>' abe, handied. down taolime latest posterit>'.
Thisr lahlIe history" oflly> -Poole.' Now lime 'rest of?
ise acts, and bon' lie tias n bt'ily-by trade, anti a
blackguard b>' profession, atre they'a notnwitlen la the
rÉa& 61 'lte Policè'Court a? New' Yerk? i ;

LAdF i thee not a' reat morai'esson toAbederived

from ftiîms history ? - Do- net the ",patent (eatker
boots," and t.he" Truc Americanise of thei' wear-
er-bis -legacy of hatrei te "any boody Papist
who does nlot.eat rcat of a FIriday," and the eighty
thousand-pickpockets, "Inow-Nothings," prosti-
tunes,' Protestant Societies, and.'brothel-ôullies,'"
wmho walked in procession behind his corpse, and made
moan iver him,saying-" Alas our brotlher"--da not
tiese things furnishi strange naterials for a chapter
on the " Protestant History of America?" Lere
te have a man, a bully anti-blackgard by profession,
notoriously one oft thte vilest of the rumans riat hang
onthe outskirts of society, elevated te Ie digntity of
a martyr, and patriot,and hisdeath made the occasion
for a great national and religious celebration by the
Protestants of Newî York,simpily because, he "lated
Irislumen and Papists.' - In this hatred consisted his
one, his caly virtue; and this, in the-eyes of his ce-
religionists and fellow. countrynen wras enough, and
more (han enoughi, to cover all his sins. . Billy Poole,
the . iero of a lutndred turpitudes, boasted tUat le
" died a True Atmerican;;" andtihis. boast has now
been ratified by the verdict of bis Protestant fellow
citizens of New York.[

lhe lesson wie thence deduce,:is, that Protestant
America is not the fitting honte for the "truTe Irisi-
tan"a or the "true Catholic." Would that the his-
tory of Billy Poole, the " Truc American," iere
published from one end of Ireland t the other; se
thîat il mighîlt warn Irishmen and Catholics, against
the felly o? leaving their own dear native land for
the " mode] republic" of the WVest; se that it mighît
teach trem, that-if lUey muIst abandon Ireland, to
seek elsewhilere for a home and shelter, for peace, and
religious liberty-republican and Protestant Anîn-
ca, is the last country te whicli they should bend their
steps. If, indeed, the social persecution against Ca-
tholics, now raging in the United States, shall have
the effect of checking emigration from Ireland, or
diverting i te any other country, we shall have many
reasons te be thlancful, even te thIe "Ktnow-Nothings,"
and their champion, Billy Poole.a

Lest w ae should be suspectei of exaggeration or
maisrepresentation, n'a subjoin the following extracts
fromin the N. Y. Times, a Protestant paper

" Poole 'as an American, and had taken an active
part in the crosade against foreigners, which stiii en-
lists se much of public favor. This citsatie, powerful
as il is in religlous and censervative circles,t s shl
sînangar andi mura determiirati anti anact la the close
to which Poole belonged. He has been regarded very
genmeroly as a 'martyr' t lite Native Americat cause
-atI contsequently the most conspicuous among the

organîisatisthat attended his funeral were, the Chap-
ters of the Ordai o United Americans, ta which lie
belonged, andi lie Protestant associations which act
En sy'mpatiîy ant inh harrin>'wiîti ter. And te îhfa
feeling, more than an>'ailier,ara we inclined te atrE-
bute the immense popular demoeîstration of yesterday
afternoeon." -

Tie following is a description of the funeral pro-
cession, iron the sanme source
. " As the bouri ad.vancdt, the tlhrang'i the street kept
iuncreasinîg i .numbérs. The. various companies and
associations who were tSojoin in the obsequies, having
previously formned at their respective head quarters,
were gradually being added te the swelling numbers.
By one O'clock christopher street, freon West streetI to
Hudson, was a pemect mass of human beings. Win-
dows, iron raiiiugs, branches of trees, the roofs of
bouses, and every available standing place, were
broutii En requisition. Il was almons impossible for
carriages te get near ite piace. They final>y had t e
pass through Barrow-sîreet, an mentît Christopher-
Street b>' West-street. Itln'as an itler imnpossibihiîy
te get within the ieouse. Many made the effort,
but gave it up as hopeless. The utmost propriety>
af codmct, how'ever, prevailed without. An efficient
police lorce, under Sergeant Richiardt, wvas in attend-
ance ta preserve order siculd any disturbance manifest
tsai f.

d Theheare acas drawt b>'leurhorse. ane ethe
ceffin n'as pinceti ltaeArnerican flag. On caclh ide
of the hearse were four laurel wreaths, looped with
black. On either side appeared the words-' I die a
true American.'

" As the procession commenced ils lino of march,
the ulmost order pevailed. It was about half-past
three o'clock. The crowd in the imnediate viciaity
could not have increased, for, as before stated, net a
possible foethold or hanging place was left unased.-
The Sixlh and Eigith-avenîue Railroads were so long
obstructed En waiting for the procession to pass, that
on either side, above and below, extended a line of
cars reaching nearly a quarter of a mile. The pro-
cession passedt np Christopher to Blecker street, and
thence through ta Broadway. Thenumber of eager
spectators were net in the least diminished. Windows
and stoops and tops of fences were aive with earnest
lookers-on. li Broadway the number of spectators
weue vastly increased. On each side, from Elecker
street nearly ta the Battery, the walk and Street hav-
ing just rooun enough for the procession te unove, iras
a compact mass of human beiîtgs; windows likewise,
and railings and the tops of buildings were bromught in
use. The Exchange Coflee House, corner of Howard
and Broadway, w'hich tas o wned h Poole alit the
lime of his death, was draped in mourning. Along
the lina were stationed a police force, but their ser-
vices, as fan as ne could learn, were net bronght ino
regaisition. "Upon re.aching Souih Ferry a lange por-
tion o? the carnages wth saune e? tite comnparies and
citizens furming the rear line, laft lthe proceusiun·.

Thusa, la America, the limoners whîich En other landis
ara tcndered ont>', anti eut rare occasions,-t theabest
anti noblest, ana havishedt upon lthe vilest of lIme vile,
on the Ion' pnize-flihter anti common bully',- provid-
ed cal>' ha be a " truc Atmerican" anti a ataunchu
Protestant, " trIm neyer Iheld truce withm e b--y
Papist who would not eat nmeat'on n Friday'." Weall
ma>' Inisht imnmigrants En Canada thak'God, that lthe>'
hiave ecapeti tira degradiatien o! being. "truc Ame-
rican Citizens." '

BEÀsTm L ECTURES.-Therel s an iimearant Yaa-
kee lere in town, ai lthe nameeofFowlier, who--pro-
fessing tot give instnruction lan thte:science, an pseudoa-
scienoe, cf. Phraeology--is lu reaity :othm:g 'b4 a

professorof, immorality and- obscenity ; delivering,'to
young meni1and worse -still te young wonien, a set of
f7ty lectures, whichl however appropriate, because
necessary in the Anatomical Theatre, ani before a
parcel-of.medical students, are of se dangerous and
eorrupting a nature, that the attention of the civic
authorities shoutld be àalled to the subject, and mea-
sures taken, either to drive the obscené lecturer from
our good City of Montreal, or eise ta give him a few
weeks' practical experience of liard labor, and bread
und water.

A few years ago there was another Yankee black-
guard of the saine stamp, of the name of Townsend,
liere E Mriontreal, on the same abominable errand;
ani we were pleased to ee that the Press, generally,
discountenanced the nasty fellow. We owe it ta the
Monireal Transcript ta acknowledge ivith gratitude
that lie has taken the lead of our city cotemnporaries,
in denouncing Mr. Fowler's lectures ; for this, the
thanks of the community-of every father and mo-
ther, of every husband and brother-are due te him ;
and we trust tuai the reception that Mr. Fowier-
now that lis real character is known--will meet froin
the r.çspectable poition of our citizens, may have the
godd effect, of, for flie future, deterring these fîlithy
Yankee charlatans froin inporting their turpitudes
into Canada. They inay no doubt suit their fellow-
countrymen and counirywomen well enoughi. Of that
wve are no judge, and upon liat point we luazard no
opinion. But this we say: that tliey should not be
tolerated in any Christian society ; and tbat the wvo-
man who would willingly go te listen ta then must be
already in heart and intent,if net in deed,a prostitute,
and thoroughly depraved.

We write especially for the benefit of our Quebec
friends, to whoim tthis man Fowler-as we see by an
advertisement in the Quebec Gazette-proposes te
pay a visitl; and whom, wve suppose,hlie intends te cdify
with his blackguard lectures. We sincerely trust
tliat Mr. Fowler iay meet vith the reception lie
richly deserves at Quebee; and that a inut nay be
given te thme obscene tribe of Yankee lecturers to
lhic he belongs, that, in coning te Canada, they

bring their filthy wares to the wrong market. The
pillory, with its accompanimnent of egg sauce, or the
carL's tail with a " cat-o-nine-tails" sharply appiied,
would do this fellov Fowler a world or good.

The circulation of obscene publications is by law
prohibited, and the offence is punishlable by the Ma-
gistrate. Imnoral works have, ere now, been stop-
ped in the Canadian Post Offices ; and the offence of
insertmg filthy advertisements met, a short time ago,
.with a severe but well mîerited rebuke. Are thmere
not, thten, laws against the aboininable offence against
decency of whici this nan Fowler is niglhtly guilty ?
and if se, shall they net be put in force? Surely our
worthy Mayor will see ta it En lime. By the bye
how comes it, fltnt a nember of the French Cana-
dian Missionary Society leases his premises for the
purpose of deiivering beastly and demoralising lec-
tures? We pause for a reply.

- .

'HisToRY oF CATHoLC MISSIoNSA MONG THE
INDIAN TRIES, OF THE UNITED STATES." By
J. G. Stea. Ed. Dunigan, New York.

The author of this interesting volume iîndertakes'
te establish, and incontestably proves, the facts, int
-flhe Indidn tribes of Amnerica, "evangelised by the
French and Spaniards subsist to iis day, except
wiere brouglht in contact iviith the colonists of Eng-
land, and their allies or descendants: while it is no-
torious that the tribes colonised by England, have, in
many cases, entirely disappeared, and perished without
ever iaving had the gospel preached te them."

Of the failure, or wvorse than failure, of Protestant
missions amongst the heathen, ive have proofs abun-
dant in every quarter of.the globe ; but those adduced
from the contrast of the condition of the Indian
tribes converted by Catholie missionaries, with thint
of lthe tribes of the sameace vhîo have been left ta
the tender mercies of Protestantism, are, above ail,
striking and convincing. Where now are the numer-
our tribes which, but a short timne ago, called the
whole of the Newv England States their own ? Hardly
is there a single representative of thern left ait the
present day. They have been shot down-driven
from their lands and exterbiinated as vermin-and
because New England is a Protestant countr'.

How different is it in. Catholic Canada ; where
large communities of the descendants of the red man
still exist ; not merely as savage Indians, but as
Christianised and civilised citizens. Why this dif-
ference? Why is it that in Canada we find whole
tribes of Indians-as- down below the Saguenay-
wiho, still retaining onist of their origali wanderin
habits, vho still supportirig themselves entirely by
hunting, have yet acquired-not only the religion-
buitman' of the most useful arts, of lime civilised
wlite man-as for instance, the arts of reading and
writing? Why is this? Whence this difference?
Is it not that, whilst la New' England the red man
carq ln contact with the Pretestant, who destroyed
hiim, in Canada he encounteredi a friendI in the Catha-
lic, who, instructcd, eivilised andi Christianihed hlm?!
We krnow not wyhat other reason te assign for the
phenomnenon, unless it be lthaI tihe Englishman simorea
crumeI andi bilood-thirsly thian the Frenchmman. But
titis wie do not beliéve-to be true. H-ad New' Eng
lantd been .colonised b>' Catholics insteata of canting
Puritans, its rallies andi is forests wôtîîd stll be the
dwvelling places of lte rel mnan ; anti the American
Indiaui.would now be lime Cathoelic Christiati. Thme j
Sandwich -Islands-that 'Sodorn anti Gomàrr-ah of'
thePâcific--and the antht American Continent in
sofa.r as it lias been:peopied by Protestantis'ed races,
ifiriisl abundant proofs af.thlîétrutlh cf tue proposition
whîich Mr. Shea develops-that on>y whëre Cathtolic
Missionaries have corne ln contact ithl lthe gentiils
have the fruits ocf ChrLiairty, ,seea:producedI.; »

. To the Editor ofétlhe 2ue IJ'itness.
Marchi tih, 1855.

Sia-- have noticed an article in one of your Jaie
numbers, headed '<Religion and Polities," in which
you adduce several weglhty reasons to prove the im-
possibilit>' of tha l'o e bng ever tatali>' disjoEnéd. in
this yen appear to une tu slxew that man, r intled as
a citizen or member ut a political society, could not
fulfil the duties lue owes to il unless swayed by reli-
gious motives. .But need this be wondered ai, whea
it maay be considered that eve ·lte irrational animal,
the brute litai grazes the fields, proves the inseparable
union which exits between ithe laws Which goverl
the univrrs, andi thièAuihar &m Wlnem tU'e> einanar-
ae? The difmrence is, ha tith on seeks b>' natirât
instinct that good, which the other is directed ta eeek
after by means of his reasoning faculties. And not
only does this pursuit of good in the irrational animal
appear in its avoidance of what is evil andi naxiuus,
but even directlyi u seetcing that degreu of good pro-
portioned to ils nature, and which il lias a îight to ex-
Peelt [ram these whu, -as. ils superiors ili i ic Saule or
being, have the care or management ofil. [lut wheit
we come Io speak of man, wlo is a free agent, no one
cerlaily cati daeny thai he can attait tomiat gond, to
which is nature is adapted, only by following and cui-
suitin his reasuning faculties; and liat wien tie fail
to do Ibis, lie is ie inferior even of tait brute which
blindly and necessarily follows the instincts implanted
En il b> the Supreme Anthor of beb mntn amîi beasi.
WVe &eeitherefore. a necessar>' andi immutable conule-
tion betweenu the fulfilrent of man's drmies an a citi-
zen or member of sociely, and the existence of deep
religins influences; vithout the aid of which lie could-
no longer net us a being subject l the supreme laws
of the universe, and obliged by the wvhIolesme re-
strainis they impose upot hinmut keep his iimfnorir
appetiies under the sway andI contrai 'ofie nrason,
but would necessarl yl in o that ate o barl,;iriîy
in which indulgence and gratification wotuld becormti
his sole guides Iof action. We must, thlereíàre, eiîiher
suppose ihat Gud las commilted this worid i thute
rein of confusion, anarchy and disorder,Cr, what i 
identicai, chance ; or that (from the kiown contra-ne
lies which exist between his animal propensitia!. and
the dictates f h is reaon) mon can anltinîi liai zcati
for witieh lhie natuire bas been îiestineît, En fniiowim,-t
those principles which religion incueate ; anti, conîi
sequerntly, as yon mnaintainued, that it is impossiNe to.
saver the connection wohich exists between ithe inu-
tual duties man owee te man, and those wiiieii h,ewes
ho God and ta himself. These réflections ara thus bea.-
tifully corrobarated by St. Thomas (Qu. G0, art. 5 ad
5)-ç' Inasmuch as ro," says ae, ri f
aood i all iîinge, cevarything ma>' naturall/q bc said
to love God more than itself-for as he lmnd aireatly
denonstrated (in corp. art.), eac thing is, mk ein-
clined uito that of whiclh il forms a part, uhane un-
itselt, as the iand without deliberating, exposes isei
to danger for the preservalion of the hrlole body.-
And sirce reason ats l imitation of nature, we shall
even find this imitation lu political virtues; for iYs the
duty ef a virtueus citizen le expoce liself i atîgur
fer the preservtion e? ftacommon tveai ; and if iar
formed a matenial part of this caity, iis Eiuliiîjlioi
would be naturai to tm. Because. Gcd. timenbreis
the i Universal Good,' and underthis iscomnained both,
man and Angel as creature; since every ienture,
considered En its natural Mate, and nasnch as it ls, l
of God, il follows that, by a naturai deton, boti
Angel and îïan love Gcd more strorglhhn se)f, ànî
as their principal. Otherwise, if thisnalutal love o
the creatîure iwere stronger towards:irself Ihan lowards
God, il would follow that the Jove implahted hy ia-
ture would be perverse, and thatit would not be pr-

fected by charity, but destroyed." So strong ls the
conneclon between the principls on which religion
is based, and those on which is foi Èdedl the wiell-bein
of society.-- h am, Mr. Editoryours, &o.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED
St. Gregoire, Capt. Laughlin,6s 1d;• Lechiei, D,

MeMillan, 10 ; A. E. Kernedy, 10; Cobtîmure, E.
Lawder, 15à; Pakenharn, E. Lamy, 12s 6dh; Cheismua,
P. Bennett, 6s 3d ; Kingston, Retý IMr. Wardy, 15s;
Alexandria, K. McDonnell, 0 s ; RawahE, L. Dapuis,
£1 5s; Sault aux Recollet, S. bagenais,-,6.s 3d; Sr.
Scholasteque, M. McEvo>, 6a 3d; Guelph, P.
McNaughion, 15s ; Nermamby, A. MeDuneli; 6s Mt
Coteau Lancding. J. Berminghan, 5s; 'logansbury
U. S., Rev. T. Keveng. £1 ; Honlingdon, J. Murphy,
lOs;. Chambly, M. O Brien, 6s 3d ; Bnritî's Rapids,
T. O'Toole, 5s; Williamstown, A. MeGhils, 12s Gi;
Norton Creek, Wm. Crose, 1236d ; S. Planiagercî; 3..
Paxton, 6s 3d; Belleville, P. P. Lynch,, 63 3d; Bar-
rie C. Bergan, 1%; Cap Sanie, Miss M. M. Neveomie,
Os ; Adjala, J. Colgan, 12s6d; P.-MeMahon,,12s 6d
Rawdon, R. E. Corcoran, £1 Es.

Per P. H. McCawiey-Cobourg E. Ety , '£ l
Trenton, P. Monahon, 5s; Marysii J. Martiri
12s 61f; Cobourg, J. Maloney, 12e 6ji;'Jd . Gordon;
12 6d.

Per T. Raile, Railton-Self, 12. 6J; L. O'Reilly,
2s 6d; T. Dahy, 10 ; J. Garvin, 12s 6] ; J. Hanlon;
]Os ; Dr. M. Dunn, 12s di; J. Dfwyer, 12 56d; J.
Carey, l8s 9.

Per W. Halley, Toronto, £4.
Per. Rev. Mr. Lalor, Picton, Cherrey, Vailej M.

O'Leary, 5s; We.1lington, P. Murphy, lu.
Per M. M'Keney, Coboura -Self, Is 3d ;-D. 'Dohc-

gan, 6 s3d; J. Hogan. 12s 6d.
Per M. O'Leary, Qîîebe--R. Clanc, 7s 6d ;

McHugh, 15; J. P. O'Meara, tEm; M. onet
7a 6d ; M. Enripht, 7s 6<J; Mrs. Tachereau; 15a; Ii.
Hawkins, 15s; Mrs. Coller, f53; B. Gr ' 5 W.
Quinn, 159s; J. Lynch, 7 t 6d ; M McCaliurn , 7;6d
M. Lamontagne, 7s Et; J. Cremazie, 15s; J. P-lr1
clerc, 7e 6Bd; J1. Beaky, 7e 6t1; St. Elzear, R e. M.
Grenier, 12s6t1; F$eauporî, Rev. Mr. Langevin, 12s&J

Fer A. Stuart, Mc Donald, Cortnwall-Grennfield, .
McD.onaldi, £21s 6d;- Aihol, G. McDloneli. 10k .r

Birth a.' .

lmina clity, on the-18l nthSant, Mrs.-George Matheaws ot
A°t Lechine, C. E., on. ihe t5th i ., Mrs. Jette aer

cr ai SOn. '. -O'iizry

Died,
Jo thtis city, at an advanced tigeMrs. Widow Gain' a a-

li c arthe Ceuni>' Roscomeain, .teanad-May her, soul reste

At Quebiecon the Ittb instent thè residenetlii-sli.:'
ia-taw (Mr. John Lane) . Pielé l¶tca waâaa n oî'te,
Ceuni>' Mnn'aghan Treand, antd wras the hache cf Ch~aes
Gavan Duffy,Esq., M.P., propuietor af the YNioln 'îispi'

9a h i ret byahi who ,d ti pleasta nheae'
quamtnã.-:.I.P
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or t1ia ePP ibý ilî ,4fM,YPkP
* !S nIli itr11~prisiÂd on*itie siurchso

itc b.eenso . dayqtreviàus at iNotr
Dm."amosttoef i thaýchurchies .,reât preparatiÉmu:

%Yérem, o s gsehtîwise d tut!
the utnost oàii id an l çeif.ië Grnumbers

a ëhéd thT ef thetordand,notw(itbstand
ng 'the eé i tyýffeë. theé,. thie.unu suai orowyds
fFitfuIlh .ted:(e porning' and euenin4

ces showedhatthis asnot regarded as an .ordi

tuer>'Sunday. .
'nhe;Paris cerresrpondent ef the Morning A dver

isràays..that" M.'P dDdbois has lauiclied nu
-soine líopeW tliat tidn lEà~ ess'is&áineS ngst

Ea FntNa46rXUÂLGu4u.-4t (s said thia
te I nperiaÏ . Guard as received orders te prepar
for foreign:serviee;as .well as several squadrons o

hlie Guides.
Lod 'John Russeli's admission that there was

sometliing mysterio'unep inexplicable in the destrue'
in of our amy bas been circulated tirougloui
îrance ith theutost diligence, by Russian agency,

an the French -begin to suspect trea chery on the
-part of perfide Albion. Aiready> they begin to say
tat if· tie Parliament do not press the enqueie, the
English are not sfe 'allies for any oné acting avec
coer ouvert. I suspect that, like all sudden and too
inf (ante friendsliips, the. Anglo-French alliaice niay
lead te ugly results."--Correspondent of Nation.

have:heard just now fron such good authority
that'the Emperor is resolved upon going te the Cri-

itnea, that it wouldbe idle to oppose incredulity any
longer, or repeat reasons, in theinselves only too ob-
vioùs, against the pludence 'of suci a decisidn. I have
leard, besides,tiiht 12,000 lielmets, and as many
cuirasses are ordered for the division whiclh is te
storm, under bis Majesty's eyes. The armor (s on a
zew principle, eitremely lighît in construction, the
chief material being lndian rubber. After all,it must
be acknowledged thatthe Emperor mnay frel strong
reasons for taking so hazardous a step. The generla
cry which resounds throdigh England, until it has
madea'eepimpresSion in France, is-" ve wvant a
mon." Napeleon bas proved himself a man; one
who can grapple with great difficulties, and overcome
then; one who couti mould circumsitances to his will,
and who is not unnerved by f'ear e' giving offence
here, or provaking'discontent thère, but, se.eing irhat
is necessa-y. to.be done, does it. WTell, a man (s
%aited in the Crimea no! as badly as a man wvas
neèded in France on.-the day of the 2nd of Decem-
ber, 1851. .-We witness there the sane want of
purpose, the âme waste of erergy, te samie con-
fusion, with death and destruction already set iin,
lie rne wilderedhel'essness, irresolution, and
gnoran~cet : onrush blindJy ini some rash
qpu'eceof desperatlon, as affording, if not chance
ot escape, yet rélief from the anxieties of puzzled
Suspense ; and ' man 'is twanted te bring reason,
itfure courage; restore order, and give proper
directionto .thëé ghorious elements w!hichi ouily, necdi
fight gui n eo tébe irresisiblé. N aonr* s ao
inself L(s titman ; andi soe rliresoives te settle

lie Vienna Corç e Mss r Lord John Russe]] in.the
Cr.imen.-.fornng .erald Correspqndent.

The following extract-fromr an article by M. Amé-
dée de Cein, in tl, Coinstitutionnel, is a plain
seinioifeial announcemen t of the lmnperial intntion:

"-If theCcoi4frence ofVienna should fail at last in
its. effdrsrto ie.üstcliiè1 a.general pence, erythin g

il! bétreay, in.Englùn, in France, and in Austria,
for the:ca'mpaigncfha h irig, a campaign so:impor-
tant tiat;it wilL enibrace,: in ail piobahility, three

greLatiéatres,àndin.whih wtill.be-engaged àt once
gaist Russià as.allies of' Turkcey', uree great na-
tis. If weèà place, oonfidenc:iii the reelations
· - -ign Press, Fritanid England wilact in
the Baitic,.not only: i heirfees, but ivitli their

ng Astria a.nd Frane ewilI bes found combat-
ing, side.by-sideenthe-upper part of. the Vistila, in
a corinon striuige -iiiéi inay prolong itsef- to the
frontiers of Poland, as~:il as te tht baiks ci thet
Dane o in fmea Fricé-and, Enghlnd will beto-

g e. in' the.Crimea, .yppoc.td by 'rkey and Sar-
àdia'ài!diloriouslS'united un'er ie banners o civi-

lizntion.Snd Europeax.independence. We do not
-wish.td go before events, vhih.mney.c'hange vithi the

neseiity ôf.he nibmnnt, :nor t -hatardt conjectures
vlich the fulure may destroy, as (t may. realize. Ne-
vertheless,. we cannot reiain. altogether strangers,
'-nâr een idifferent, to the uriive'rsi ani.cipaions of

Ahe publie. We canit nore con.njirmthi wi e ceci
deny therumors whiic attribute equali t lhe two
sovereigns of France and Austria tht'intention of«
tdking»the commod respectivel'y of tiéir armies- Bu.t
aleàdt inaticipa of" tiso great e.eut, w'hich
.sul'd:beon>ly confo ie te Ilîe nobles.t traditions

i4h reigning Tamjlies ao Euràp.,.the peophe, whose
anstinetsy ar.raely a.fauttî, as citaracterisedi, in its

.wnpiçtureslti language, ilte forthcoming spring
caunpiaign in cailingthe War of the Thre-e Emnperors.
J&rtis'hr, whiéh Mill:git e oEurope a durable anti

sôipeacebeneath the .shadowy et whiclh she shall
thtenpfrtrard4 match-idi ie8vdys ci, progress andiei-

miiai n dwithba new.imp.ulse, France shalî-be
eè$h'er'e vith tlirfiéeëtind ber'atmnes.-

She shall be seen ini ltheBltiic,in the Criimea on flhe
Vistula.M Vtuetan îmense ascendant .dqes not this
gforiônsrole svhich 'she has taken-in the Easternàques-:

A'tpamphlet lis:rëcentiy.been pub!ilid. ici Brus-
sali èntitlêd :DllagCdùdute de là Guirrèd'Oriént;

vernènment de S& M.t lnerèur Napoléon III.; ar'
uh'Offieier 'Gêérai?'iu wiu'lî some..sere..aaumml-.

sapyionsiarie puade ndt'only qnutlhegenerals-ini coim
mnaadqfi thearmy,.but>alsà:on . LouisnNapoleonîhim-

,elr.. ightlyýor -wronglyQ] the impressionlai got
abroad that the inatrialsiof.thejpaniphletewere:pro-
vidediby-noless apersonage 'than Prince Napoleon

f*hiMself- and ithat ithe writers of the!pamnphlet were;M.
e .iEmile'ide iGiràrdin anid M. Bixia.On Tuesdayit

w ávsrumored(thatM. Emile de Girardin was arrested
on account.ofthe sliare.'he'has 'tikenn :theaffair,

s b.ut:on inquiny l!find thattiiisinotcorrect. lt ap-
- pears, Iowever, that the police have paiddomiciliary
s tisits to both gentlemen, and that the report'inay
. ver-y soon be true. altlhough it.is-not:so at*tlie present

: moment. The Moniteur states that "the;:Frencli
government lhas..commenîced proceedings before:te

- Belgian tribuiâls, against tihis ,pamiphlet. -Who was

t itsranthor ? The pamphlet ascribed to 'Prince Napo-
Seon and las caused .-great-sensation on -the Conti-
nent. It appears, that the expedilion tàthe Crimea

*was undertaken at the instance of the late Marshal

e de St. .Arnaud alone, with the disapprobation,.or,'at
If most, witii but the cold concurrence of the- other

chiefs of the allied army. A. morning paper, whichî
s pretends rather ostentatiously to know môrethAn its
- neighbors about secrets of State, says that ti tm-
t peror of the French was the sole planner ndbinsti-

gator of te Crimean expedition; and tis, (t say;
satisfactorily explains the reason why helias betrayed
so great an anxiety to visit the-Crnea in person, in
thehope that, by bis presence, lie might so evke the
enthusiasm of his:soldiers as to ensure the capture of
Sebastopol. The Examiner remarks that.the fai-
lure to take 'Sebastopol would necessarily imperil his
throne ; but fer grenter wil be the danger te the
Empire, noi that it is known that the expedition was
bis idea alone, should the allied armies fail to take the
great Russian fortress.
a GERMANY.

AntNO INC GEutKNY.-Ali the accounts in the
Germai> papers state tiat the Governments formgin
part of the Germanie Confederation are all display-
mg the -greatest energy and activity n organising îthir
difterent contingents; and it, is said that, in most of
Éthose States, the preparations are so advanced that
the mobilisation of their contingents could take place
about the first of March, should that measure be
ultinately called for. The Grand Duchies of Meck-
lemburg Schwerin and Strelitz are the only excep-
tions to this movement, and their backwardness may

-be accounted for by liheir close and intimate connee-
tion with the Imperial family of Russia, vhich will
prevent them from carrying eto effect the ijuictions
of the Germanie Confederation, of which they form
a part untl actually compelled to do so.

VIENNA, Feb. 25.-Lord John Russell is expeet-
ed here on Tuesdaty or Wlednesday. It is not thouglht
that negotiations wilI be long protracted unless Eng-
land and France declares themselves ready to gve
up the objects for whichi they have taken up arims.
The Russian party ascribed to Prince Gortschakoff.
t.he declaration ihiat the Czar dvili never ,consent1o
dispiace a stone of the forts of Sebastopol, and tbat
any efforts to take the place vill he regarded as
showmng that neither France nor England wishes to
treat for pence sincerely.

lhe \ienna correspondent of tlie Morning C/ro-
nicle writes.-" We heur tait the proposai for a
concordat bètveen Austria and the Pontifical chair
lias of late made very great progress, and will very
shortly be concluded.

SWITZERLAND.
MonMONIsM î, Zunic.-The Mormon delusion

was aking grent progress in this part of Switzerland.
A man who ehad been inîduced te submit to baptism
in the river Glatt died a quarter of an hour after-
wards, it is supoosed from the culdness of the vater.

MAzZINI's DoUBLE.-The claim for compensa.
tion. by the United States against S.witzerland, for
the detention of a Vir. Phillips, who wias arrested
soine time back by mistake for Mazzini, bas just been,
settied. Mr. Pliilips, who is said:to bear an exact,
personal resemblance to the Italian demagogue, de-
mande., it seens, fle modest sum of 25,000 francs
(£1,000), for five dnys detention. After, consider-

ablerniaggling, the envoy of lie United States at
Berneireducd.the demand to 2,500 francs, and ul-
timeately accepted 2,000 francs from the federal go-
vernrnent, in discharge of. the claim-400 francs;.or
'£16 per day, for cach day's imprisonment.-Erench
paper.

ITALY.
SRnr[rA.-The debate in the Turin Parliament

on the Religious Comnunities Suppression and Con-
fiscation Bill, iwas dragging its slow .length along, and
is most unfairly reported by the correspondents of the
daily papers, wlo suppress al the arguments of those
deputies who oppose the unjust and sacrilegious.mea-
sure. Enougl, h1owever, is.given :Of M. Cavourfs
speech te showitat his project is one of confiscàton;

Notwithstanding the indifference whiclh tbè.Pied-
montese governinent affects r.egarding the recen Al-
locution of-HisHoliness respecting the proposed cen.
fiscation.-f Churci property in tîat country, tht.eap-
prehensions rally entertainedi are but tee evident,
from, thîe.extremne.measures resorted te, 1n order toe
preveat the-people freom being iniormedi cf itç iai the
regular way, as ail ofilcers .are.warned, by.a·circular
ef the .6th Feb., te give.information against. any.Bi-
shop or Cur,é wheo mn>' promulgate it. without the
authîority. off the. gorernment, thie penalty being.f(rom:
2,000:. te 3,000 francs fine,' andi freom two to thîrte.;
yenrs' imprisonnment. .

The Xynivers .copies:fremAhe -Courrier des Alipes,,
n Catholié journal: of<Savoy,:ssme. significant hints:
that .these: attacks, on.ïthe: ntional. Church and chie-
rished: religious feelings&of. Savoy: are .beginning, :to
produtes an alienatian :ôf& feeling:from. the .Sardinian;
commnonwealhyandcaigrowing:desire fer a rt-unioes
wvithi France. 'r

TUuÂ1<DwEiE 1WKSTERN Powjns..-The

'Govérntineist -6f thé :Grand DlukeÙdf::Tnscnysháss
-givenirg fori-iai adhemsin klothéYalies. X!heatty
-.wil'be signei inra'day'dr twô# TheFAust'ritrdbi-
nethîsba'en shiefly- instrnitil in.îbringingg dubt

-this.e«ent. -'

tVhûA'N-Wé ind tlîe'flloiingin' tli TrietGà-
:zdte:--" About -irve or six-wëeks'ago thé plice'st
* r1ilmn -nîticed -thiepresence off sonie-suspicions caIrai-
ters, who were arrested, and the atthoritiëese
thui puton:the trace-of a vas Mczenn'censpiracy,
of which ami-e pridel re soon disceei In the
short space of-10 or 15diays, hirewere arrested
qtiiéÉly ic Milan.andi-'the nteiborhood aboit 40 per-
sons, sonte oft whoin elonged -to the:upper«classes of
sôeiety'."!

The Giornale -di .Roa off thé 15th February
contains the -conclusion of the official statement of
the fruitess attemnptsat negoïietibn with Piedmont,
and of the various hostile ats of Victor Emanuelrs
government.

We have some details about the afftir of the Je-
sits at Na ples. Ir is said that measures of coneilia-
tion have been conmenced; and it is to be hoped
that good harmon> may be re-established between the
King anti the Society.

RUSSTA.
A letter from St..Petersburg of the 17th et Fe-

bruary, in the Borsenhalle, says:-
" Reserves and reinforcements leave daily from the

interior of the empire for flie frontiers. The collec-
lion e' provisions hias assumed such gret proportions
in Finland and at Novogorod that the government
employés are not sufficient for the work, and provi-
sion commissions hîave been formed witli double the
usual number of employés, trim hîavie more extended
powers. The Grand Duke Constantine lias visited
Cronstadt twro or three ties recetly to inspect the
batteries and vorks of defence. InViarch thet crews
of (lie gunboat fleet wil resume their duties. Ttiey
were passed in review recently at Cronstadt, Swea-
borg, and St. Petersburg."

For the future, the naval force of the country is
not to be increased by the newr saihnîg vessels, but by
stearmers.only. In order to realise this measuèe, the
Czar has ordered the organisation of two new corps
o sailors, constituted in a military uanner, althouglh
they are to be composei ofcivil engincers and work--
men intended for the service of steam engines. Thte
effective strength of this corps is not yet fixed, as
that circunîstance ill be regîulated according to the
number of stean-vessels; but their formation, as wel
as their organization, lias been alreaidy approved by
the Czar. One'division cf tthese men is to be sent
to the Élack Sea and the otier to the Baltic,and the
ihole wilil e uînder the orders of the ïMinister of the

Marine, the Grand Duike Constantine.
The Universel Germat Gazelle contains news

froni the Baltie, which states that activity is displayed
in the Russian ports in the constru.tion of guin-boats.
The Russian Seet, it is stated, contaned 250 of these
boats last yearv;and now 100 others are to be added
te. that-number. Each is to be armedi writh one gun
of 68 and four of 42. The part vhiich is in the %ra-
ter is lined with iron. The Rissian fleet of the Bal-
tic, properly so called, consists of 30 ships of the
line, niefrigates,.eight brigs, and 10 steamers.

RUSrIN PaRPA TIONS IN THE BALTI.-Troops
are e4pected, in the begînning of Marci, froin the
interior of Russia, whcich are to increase the garrison
ef Riiga -te 40,000 men. Rcei els likeise te have
a strong garrison ; and tht military cordon is to be
drawn ll along the coast, from Riga to the Prussian
frontier at Iolangen (turenty miles from Menel) to
prevent a descent of the Allies.

Tns ENGLISIiN IlUSSIA.-The Englisiin Ruts-
sia have aivays been much more respected than
lilked ; and latterly they have becorne most intensely
hated, from the political position ini whichî Great Bri-
tain stands towardls that country. Amnongus, if a
Russian were la company, it is not probable thit lie
would fmnd any difference in the manner in whichl hie
was received,because the tiwo Governments are at war;
but the Russians are really not enlighitened enougi to
separate-the individual from the nation, and think it a
proof of patriotism to show their resentment to a son
or daughter of Engianduwhom they may chance to
meet. As soon as the declaration ofia ar was kuowi,
there iras a marled and very disagreeable change in
the manner.s of even my oldest and most- attached
friends; it seeîned that those few rwords- were sußfi-
cient tosever the bonds of amity, and to place a bar-
rier of ee between thos who iad previously been on
the closest tertas of intimaty ; indeedu I verily believe
that they would just as readily liave touched a.toad
as to have shaken hands writh an Englishi person.-
This.intolerantfeehng, of course, found vent in words 1
as well'as-in silent indications, and at last it reached
so great a height that it becane laost impossible
for any one to remain in e licountryi wie was obliged
to come ito daily contact with tlem. No oppro-
brious tern ias to course for us: " those doge,"
"those sine, the Englisi,"' were expressions so ge-
neral, thiat wve wrere not -suirprisedi te hear thent eren
from thIe lips cf ladies et tank anti edlucetion. Added
ta this waes the impossibihty et mnaking any> retply',un-
less (n Étems gucrded ternis-.fer then mmense
number eof spies, and-thair excessive pleasure et catchi-
lmgea stray worti.or so, wouId hiave.subjected.either:a
lady or e.gentleman te the most disegreeable visits of
an .emissary' of the secret.police, andi a<summons to,-
Ceun t Orloffsoffie. TAc Engliskwoman in.Rus-
sia. ,

W-A IINTHE; EAST. -

- Thie Fremden Blaet pi ishes adivices fi-cm Bán-
lakiava ef the 121h cf February'. It says: thati an
citii-erto the day' had been issuedi b>' General Ceai-o-.
bei-t demanduitg10u000 Völun teers-for. ain assaîtit ujien
a-portion of.tie 'fôrtrsss Thtiehle •siege- corps
reported (lotif: readytalduv(lling. - 40,000 -Russians.
matie anattcck upon Eupatoria.on thel17th off-'FebV

mruarmy. -- AFtur fôur'ihó hts.fiî,i ig, tlïe'RuÀtirnÀi#e-n
;repulssd itMh sitdWrablëqosseporretti t"500%ête.
"The âloss'of"the 'Turc's, 'vI6t Wére'dôhnsn'did i
Omar Pashad~as'indabsideraié.": *U J -e

- Rvssrç Vzàásooy F E T'7cICE trôlÑ EiirA.
TOIn.-BERLFN, 1PUESDAT, uF'. ' 27.ý-AddêÊ
frein St.Petersbit tfubs day's ddteèità tehat!the
fllowing. $esparh hai' been reeeived -fiôm"Pridée
Menscliikoff, dated'ttilt 19tbf-Febr-àrj &-nOit the
17th aportion-of the troops'ei rico ïteain: etht neigi
borboodiof 'Eupatoria îradea"tedonnissInce agamnît
the toinr te rithn a distance of 250. yards (toisá).
They opéneU a -cross fire f s'rtiîlerynind in ashort
-tine succeedei in disniounting a potion ot the ei e.
my's guns and in bloring up five caissons of amma.
nition.; 'I-iaving assured hinsetf that Eupatoria-e-\s
defendediby'40,000 <ien -and 100gun, 'Ge. OChen-
e, uio conimanded the detachnent, gave ordéri to
retire out of range, which -ias done i perfet order.
At Sebastopol tht eiege does not miike proagres.-
The Artilleryand -ihîarpshooters continue to-eañooy

-the enemy."
Thanks " te the liberal spirit of the present Minis-

-try',"l in ail human probabilit, tliere i net now.a sin-
gle Cthmolic Chpiaplai i attendance on the i-army l
the Crimea, and ive inay expect te hear that hundreds
.f Irish Ctholir. soldiers are idaily dyirg bvioieut thé

rites o their religion. There were, net long ago,
some ten Piests im the camp, three or lour emnployed
by the government, the rest volunteers, and, conse-
quently. subject to every species of iiinsult, as cuir
readers have been aiready informei by Father VlMl-
loy. Of these in Priests two have been literally
kiilled by overrrk-six hare becîe inalided oai tfle
very point of deaili from their rawîful exertions-two
remaled at the date of -the last despatch to shrire a
camp rotten vvithi fearfîul diseases, and on thfe eve df
a terrifie battle. Itvillbe alniost a miracle if they
suria e eewe e m of sucli rik.-Nation.

AUSTRALIA.
The MorningHerald publisihes a desPatch, dated

Trieste, Feb. 28th, whichi is to the fllowing eifect:
I Despatches from Ceylon, of the 1st Feb., an-

nouince tlat the people of Australia have risen and
declared iteir independence. Some troops sent to
put donvi the insurrection had fought sangiuinary en-
Engemeuts. MVelbourne was in a. state of siege.-.
This nevi lias of course arrived by the Orerland
Mail, and ne doubt reiains as t tlime disturbances at
thel "diggins." The Australian dates are not given,
and the dîespatch hias apparently becn cooked for con-
tinental circulation."

Tii PARSElNT STAT oF AUSTRALiA.-Every-
thinig is in an awful stat berc, andi. jud-ing fron ap-
pearances, one iouild say tiat (lie iv'hole colony ias
about te becone bankruipts. To aeffect sales, auctions
are resorted to, ai you will le surprised te liear the
prices for ihich things are sold. Good black cloth
shiooting coats seve-n shillings each ; and excellent
Wellin gton boots four shillings per pair ; goidt watches
and rings fetch only.the prices of oil goid, and é>man suclu are bein' sent te England as paynment in-
stead of money. 1 net think of coming liere un-
less you desire the pleasumre of selhing ocnions, or rash-
ing bottles for an emnployment. I knowi a man whio
keeps a public-house.ain Sydney, andi he told ume he
had as many as 40 applicants for te occupation of
vashing botles-soine of these men of hirst-class
education, and rho, throigb lite, luad been.deemedI to
be perfect gentlemen. Lord M---, the third son
of . . . . . died here the otier
day ; lue had been employed ais waiter- and bottle
wasier at several taverns. It wrouild sorely pain yo
to witness the miserabie statn oi distressed poverty
in whichl hundreds of higly respectable people are
livin liere.

THE PAPAL POWERS IN AN AMERICAN LIGHT.
(From hlie 2alel.)

The "Know-Nahing" ect in America scems to
have scattered dismay arong the Christians of the
«reat repu bic. Mr. Chaniler, a respectIed member
teCongress, has been Urged by his friends te defend
tha Ciuch icn tht 11useof Reprecentatives, and he,
bas clone se;. On tht lIt ef Jannary cf Ille prerent
year his feilov-representat ives seem to have listineti
respectfully lo-his éxposition, «vhich was veryelabo-
rate, and, from his point of view, quite conctsive.-
In Enrope, however, the exposition is Jikely te be cri-
ticised.; ard" lhough people may respect Mr.,Chanler,
pr"ise his motivés arnd itenieons, they wili hardly
agret with lmr, suîppositg iii te have reall3r maà-'
tred I ttprinciples involvetl ici bis speech. Iis nt
a pleasant task to repudiate the help of a friend, or te
disown him, -but il is sometimes a duty,. Mr; Chan-
dier is tcofrank; ndi too honest not to concede t eothers
the righ: he vindicates for himself.

Mr. Chandler's theme was the deposing power of
the Pope. Ht emes its existence incdependlent cf a
public law oeUnatiens.[t isneteuiintention teuciefênt'i
SIat power at prescrit, for we shaîl confine cirselves,
simply-.to the examination of tIl reasons- which are
supposed to -be fatal t- ite existence. Büt, beforé
doing so, it would be fair te remindl our readers that
t wo Popes, celebrated, among other acta, noble and
heroie, for deposing Sovereigns, are numbered witt
the Saints-Gregory VII. and Pins V These Popes
tit non thin, noer diii thse ors canonised them,
rImÉ tht>' iIàd exceocla their pe*ers; 'orlied'-divei' ed
their spiritual-authority into minlawful channels.

Mr. Chandler -says that "the whole power of-dé-
pesing, resteda upon the consent, not mnerely of the
kIings, bât of thedeposed princes themselves."- Ifthis ho true fiere is an, end of. the question,for- if
"thi e whle power rested.on the consent" of kinga
and pri nces, their deposition must have been tho-
ro elenuso, bécanes ot 4 oîifilinjuià antilb

we, thereffore, veè'*ieckè(liné'a ithen :tht>' inva1d
the Papa] States, to punish the Pope,wvho'haddae
nothipg but give eflect'lo the consent: ot'fho princesé
Stil! more wicked were they xhoereatediat.anti
P ®pe toresist theudga whom they had themslVes
appointëd.

If ihiW whi pîr'?isfd e on, ôuéiÉe
kings, Jt la élear th é Pa1 a I y
enter into(hîteaiiôd;acd'1bat Li"niiitt&e bf
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gien t-any other autharitYbr pbwer. But it is very the parent: and nure -f evervikind of auffering,f
tra thakirgS' h -lid;hayetcons4njed, to vest-such i mmorahy, d cEnme. 'Whio bath. woe,?.aaya So.

Voier ii nyb'ody, and argues littile for teir commn iomônct ' wh'o bath' srowt who héti ccntentiôns ?.
,euse. They;rmus i-îyteibeenalvkaygpeapi and their w . hat haabhiing, wholhath îwopnds witlhtIl
uneasiDeS. wa. thie resulît ..of. Iiiuown foUy. Mr. caue-Vwohas.redness. of'eyes.Y Thy> that:.tarry-
C&sw4iga?-ffi;ñaáistAne# Irbt,4 thM'power, o.tlepose , lng ai.the wii bhey. that go- to- eeekrnix&d

.. q#ewgwWrij. édonferredf-was; nieyer; calledan wine. Lookr not .thou.upon..tevwine;whewiniisred;.
oeionb-tlesdposed monarchs. T>hey admiited. when it giveth ins colour i the cup,.when-ilmoveth,
ge.on.etiuionai;right anti power, thonghi thy ma> itself aright (sparkleth ?) Ai last-il biteth like asetf

1-ave iàlfdit lïetidiï.tlbe justice of iact.' This pent, and stingeth like au adder' .We know<that,
a.ssqrÂP.J strage, . Eredrie Brubfss aýapid what he (the Professer) here.states. idSCitflitrth

3 in.BaYara itsp»i t.he power:mestdisltinctly, and we do not thitîk tha.godito:anycause:cantre'
and they had ait army «fscribes, Priesis, and laymen- suIt from the attmpt to controvert lis-statement.:
balened in ïi'law, who inaintaiiéd Hatihe Pebå1 id But, afiter ail, chemistry ena give-no roleof hbmanc
ndip'òpbv 'ioieépn ahd ntore, taitherevaso p :conduct worth followmig, Itat chemistry but
ertq deppsç..other, thanGod's, Sa.far is the doctrine morality, whitck must deide the.claims of teetotalism.
oI te depostu? power froinm having been admittedbyý Every man is a living moral exp;eriment; be he-a
thé;deposed monarnihs thathy wfthlldenied. it net drunkard a .moderate. drinker; o a total abstainer
merely as.vesied intheoeF, buotnatatuaJiysbsist- Fïet thuse potent-exiperrients let each decidéfor

in ihv.rld. Ilimself,-calmlyand deliberately, antd.work-out hisre :î
r -epo ing ppower: diesautualy:exist at-present; soluitn Let.-eacl-- assume thiiat: character.in which -

,spublicly taught in every statp that coîsiders itself he -hinks he can maost:worthiiydischarge-thedutlesl
free. [tis-.the-doctrineofAim.eribeasfir they de- of a respoisible-beiig. if-h. can do:thisabestbyi
poged'Gôrge [Il. Itis te dôcirine of Englishumen, praetising the stern self-denial o! a teetotaer,.whyt
who depiosed JamesIl.; and of-Frencin.en, ferthoy should henot? If his natural spirits are difficient;
iièvè deosedi te dynarty of lheJourbons. The Spa. ifthe decanter:of the soulis Iowis:he not: entitled lu
niards.admit:it, for Quetisabella-s.throne is-in dan- t&make his- ieart laîi'with the.unethered application
jer. The.difference betîweetn the modem and the me- of rsy. wine? If ho enjoys peenliar satisfaction from
heval wrld consists in this: nwe vest ii >ower in a threadlare dress, severe headaches, and an cc-

Ite people, our ancestors, more ,wisely', i lthe Pope. casionabsnore la the giter; it weretard te deny him
la. England ithe deposng doctrine s made a.Jaw of ibis humble enioyment, until heoversteps thre boundî
te kingdon, teobe put in fore -whenever lhe reign- of decorum, and liikeiamad-cdog.on an excited-o, de-
in!- s.ver'eign prefers his soul t the scepre.- generates.into a di sorderly member.af society Hire-
Rings, of course, have done their uitmost to discredit ]ing agitation will never iefp man la decide; cutting.
the ~dottrine,<and lte'e have gained for t heriselves, up atd distilling deai sot, never wiIl ; markingthe
instead ofit, Ihe scafifld and the sword. The divine lves of living sols rnay help somewhai; Maine laws i

oi tif certain families te govern nations according will superadd sectacy ta sin, for the way of life is net
to their Lown vwil is refuecd net by arguneni, but b a raihvay, alonoe whien iovernent is in une ine, anti
exile or a violent dealh. -If kings prefer this solution compuisory.-Dunrek lAdveriser.
of-the difficulty te that whicha metievail principies
offered, that is their affair. This, however, is certain,
the Pope ias more patient and ccnsierate than te UNITED STATES.
people are, and a deposition is less injuriouIs tociety DLATIa or TE uBISHP or CrHnaLEsTos.-W regret
titan a bloody revolution. A deposition does net ne- to learn that the Right Rev. IoiqAis A.vîScs REY-
cessarily involve a change of dynasty, but in genetral toess, Bishop Of Charleston closed his earthly career
revolution dons i and perhaps kings migit, on reflec- in that cily, on Tuesday morning, the 6th instant. He
lion, prefer teo lose the crown for themselves onlyI, t had been in a precarious state uf. health for many
lesiag Et for the famil> as wel. rnonths, and suffered intensely forsome considerable

A great clamor bas been raised in the world against lime beforeliEsteait. Ha ias boru near Bardaco,
the power of the Pope te depose wickied sovereigns, Kentucky, educated En the Seminary of that Diocese,
but we believe that there would have been no clamor o which ho was tte first native pupil, under the tare
if the power in qnlsetion iad been vested in the Hi, of the laie Bishop David, and e speut some lime in

hops, or even ii Archbishops. the Seminary of St. Mary, Baltimore,in the study of
Mr. Chandler goes a great deai furlher-we are Chenistry and other branches of naturai science For

sorry t.refer tu him so often-and trenches on the macy years lhe was Professor in the College of St.
real spiritual power vhich lie is so arnxious 1o guard Joseph, Bardstown, of whieh lie became President.
inviolate. His words are theseI: "i detyI to the Bi- He vas subsequeîtly parisi priest, of Louisville.
shop of Reme the right resulting from his divineoffice Possessing great talent, information, and energy of
ta interfere in llte relations between subjects and their character, lie vas chose t succeed the illustrious
sovtreigns- between citizens and their governen." Bishop Ertgland, and, geverned the diocese during1
It is. impossible that lie can mean what these words eleven years. The erection of a beautiful Gothie
imply. The Pope is ai this moment Ilinterfering" in Cathedral caused hirn great anxiety, as tite resouices
Piedmont, defentdingone classofcitizensthereagainst of the diocese were hamitedd; but te was enabled to

the government, and yet in the House of Representa- have it consecrated about a year ago. He died wilth
tives a Christian denies the righit. Governments may' etire submission ol -the -divine vili, afier having
ainddo proibilt good vorks, ad the Po initeres. received with edification.ali the rites ofrelgian.-
They alsoencourage and commit evil ; the Pope i.. CalhoheMirror.
terferes, and goed Christians prefer the Pope's autho- DýsTnncorroN or A SEânNA Y FIRE.-The Propa-
rity.to that of te,state. The Godless Colleges intre- gateur Catholigtw-says that the Diocesan Seminary of
Iandk the Hidnatchy in-England,.the trouîbles Df Pied- New Orleans was 'destroyed byl ire on the27th uit.
mqt-t.alIbear vitniess together agains this unchris-. TheCire was accidental.
-Utap opmiion, wihichl must have escaped fromI the In Meredith village, N. H., on ihe 13th inst., while
péaker, «io did net ponder his .words.. t bailotti for Mderat t de:o ker, te c iens %were bllaing fr deatr, Io presid

PaoruEssoa JOHNsTON -oN STnoN. DeRNt.--Ardent
spirite of every variei are littie else than accolb -
diluted vith a large proportion.of water, and favored
with a minute admixîure. of volatile oil, the precise
acionr-of vhieh upot the systemis ot known. . They
coitain none t herefoire, of the coimon faoms of nutri-
tive nater which esist in our usual vaticties.of animal
ard vegetab!e food. [t does not follow from this how-
ever,-as.some have too broadly alleged, that they are
incapable of serving any uselul purpose in the animal
eoenomy. . On thecontrary, it is.ascertained of ardent
5pirits.; first, thîa.îbey directly warm ite body, and.by
the changes ithey uindergo la the hiedni, supply a por-
lion of that carbonic acid arnd watery vapour, whic as:
a-tecessity of life, are constantly being given off h>
the lungs. Theyso far, therefore, supply Ihe place of
food-of the fat and: starch for example-which we

aually eat.. Second, thatI litey diminish the absolute.
amotnt cf matter usually given off by thlé Iugs and
kdneys. They th us lessen, as Ia and coffee do, the
natural. vaste of.thejiat.and tissues, and-they noces-
sariJdirniinish in an equai degreethe quntity of or-

diarfcdhieh is necessar>' ta keèp opbé .weight
of t é, bey. lîfohrth avo-d, hey lave îie property
of making a given weight of food go further Eii sus.
tainiug the trengthand bulk of the body. And nI
addition o the saving, thus .effectei, tliey -ease and
lighten the labour of thédigestiveorgais, whieltwihen
the.,astomach is wea k is often a moit valuable reslit.
Hence&frmented liquors, il otherwise suitable to tlhe
c oiê tuion, oxencise a neficiai tnfluenc a tpon c
jCepp!e,açdciter. weakly pensons aviosa fat anti tissts

ve. tegunî.to:waste-iriwhom the process ofadiges-
lion1 tat is, does not replace the tissues as fast as elie>
naturally waste'. Tthi lessening in weight or sub-
stance-is one of the rnost .usuai consequences of old
age. It is a commun symptorm of he decline of-life
.Thepstomacheither dees ,not redoeive or des not digest.
food enouh to replace iat which is daily removed
front tie substance of the body. Wëk- alcholie drinks'
airest or retard, and th0is diminish the daily amount
of, this. loss- ol-stibstance.' Tht gent->y stinuliae lthe
digestive organe-anso, nh hl&îthen' to do their work
more ful] v ard faithfulx', andtithus the body.is sualain-
eddt6iéiatter peidin'lifè.¯· Hetce poets have.ca ii-
eUl the wiethle miiik: cf te-cid,- and i scientifice
piiosophy owvns. the propriety -of - the term. It does
not nounrish .the old so directlyas'm:ilkiîourisies the
youg, yet it ales aid in upporting and filling np
lheirïfailing fraines. Ždnitis drie of the happy con-
Îeqplçes ofa tempe.rateyouth ar.d manhdàd -thatthi
spiit oustrinik dosnot faii its gond;etlects when

Ihbo igtn èa rs bègminiltIoprsse, .upDeuns. - AI1i rid,
of course, in riesway. justifies.the indulgence En fer-
mentled liquors, of. any kind to an-excess or paliates
lthe- moral evils to.weh icbis exceks invariably giveq,
rise., Thq ogee suballkh'avespkeiof fol]c«'-iffiy 
fom a ioderetqe.,effhiem.&Btftthié pecuhiar dan;er

dnring the election, ithe new -Town- Hall, ithe floor
ell.i, precipiîating.about three hundred people. 181

fet, tipon stones andi tubbish beneath. Two persons
wore killed; and about fifty others were taken from the
ruins with broken limbs anxd other severe injuries.

At South.' Aardiner,: WorcesIer Co., Mass., on the
14th inst., two.elderly ladies were murdered in the
house where they lived alone, as is snpposed by per-
sons vho vere aftier money.

The total mortality olfthe past week in New York
was 491, a decrease cf 41 from elit preceding veek.

So arcat a scarcity of water has been caused at
New Orleans by the loig continmued drought.that in
portions of the city where the pipes do not extend
water ·bas been purchased at -the rate of one dollar a
barrel.

THE:GREAT P ESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. M'LANE'S LIVER

PILLSw
{::5- Mr. Jonathan Houghan, of West Union, Park

County, hniliois, viltes te the proprietors that lie had
suffered grealy .from-a severe and protracted attack of
Fever and -Agne; and wascornpletely restored; to;health
by the use of the Liver Pilisalone. These Pills un-
questionably possess great tonie properties, and ean be
taken with decided advantage for: many diseases re-
quiritg invigorating remedies; but the Liver Pills
stand .pre.eminent as a means.-cf, restoringa disor-
ganized Liver to healthy action ; hence the great cele-
btl>th> have altained. Tlhè nurnerous' formidable
diseases .arising ror a diseased Liver, îvhioh se long
baflied.te skilI of the monst eminent physicians of the
United Brates,; are now rendered easy of cure, thaks
lo the study anc1 perseverance of the distinguished
physician whose.-nameliis .great.medicine cears-a
name wlhic- will descend te posterity as one desemving
of gratitude. This invaluable medicine should alwavs
be kept within reach ; and .on the appearance of tae
earliest.symptoms of diseased..Liver, it cari be safely
and usefly-administered.

0Y- Purehasers will be cateftil o-ask for, DR. M'-
LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PÈLLS, and take
noue else., There are other PIs, purporinu t o
Liver ilis, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane'e
Liver Pills, alse his Celebrated -Vermifuge, can now
be had at aI.respectabe Drug'Storesin the, United
States and Canada

WMe.LYMAN & Co, St. Paul, Street,'Wholiésalel
Agènts for Montreal. 30 .

MRSý:: UNSWORW.
HAVING rnadiu.rrangements toersidoin MVontrealefrom the
îst>fMa.y.nextlbegs te nform.heroFriendad t Publie
geraby,, daMe will, peparedito -iv"LESSONS l-i

;ENGLISH,FRENCH-iANDdtTALIAN-
SINGING3ITH PIANOFORTEXACCOMPANMEN i

Mus U. ifieste thè,.f ber long ixp nce.în,harerrfes;.:
Non. slC llòiv&d.. a abarnre. o> e same kind and
liberal patògewhich site preioisly en d iii tii eiiy.
SInformationa .T .,maybe.addressed to her-rat

SR"Hyacnthe.
March 22.

STF PA'RICK'S sooS9JY

THE ANNUAL MEETING :of th« ST.x P.tRlcr'S
SOCIETY, will he leld, a tSt. PATRICK'S HA L L. cn
MONDAY EVENING, the 2ad ofr April, at SEVEN
o'loekA preeisely:

li3mASulli aadpunelta attedaneeiss-reuested..

.W. -P.SM¥TH;
March 22. Re'oning<Secreturv.

-A.- CARL.
MR. J. D. DRESSER, having retired front the late.Firm of
.Tiôsts «PiTres& Co., would 'respectitlv inforni hii friends
and the ublic, generallv,that his pla eof hbsilties isat-preâ-
e nt 3,î Te.. PAUF, STREET, near the Albion Hotel.

Mr -D.would take titis opportunitv or rcturning thiaiks tu
his friends and the public, for the very llattering encourage-
ment received the past year, wlule a member of the ahave
Firm; and would, most respectrully, solicit a continunance of
their patronage fbr ais iiew pince ei business, whieh will open
un th ° tlhiexfteAPRIL siexi l tc isîYc 1'remises,

No. 72, M'GILL STREET,
At present occped by Messrs. Moss & Ge.

1. D. DRESSER.
March 22,155.

M'DUNNOUGH, IÙIR & CO.
BEG leave to call the attention of "FRUGAL HlOUSE-
KEEPERS" to their uit and complete assortment of

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,
adaped for personal aud houscholl use. cnsisaing ot Scotch

,Horrock's Long Cloths, Dlie Warp,Mediumu and
fine-make Shirtings, Irish Linens, Pillow Linens, Bird-Eye
Diiapers, Damask Table Cloths, Naplkns and Dovlie, Dow-

asa, Glass Clorits,-Roller Towelling, Hucknbrlks. Buf' and
White Vindow Hollands, Linen and Coion Ticks, Toilet
Covers, Marseilles Counterpanes, Blankzes, Crib Blankeis.
Gentlemen's Gorget Shirts, &c., &c.

ONLY ONE PRICE.
3cr Five per cent. discouit to cash purchasers over four

dollars.
March 15.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.
THE undersigned begs leave to intorn his friends and ile
public, that he has constanly' on hands a varied assorienît of
\rotgtht-ron BEDSTEAD, eatly got up.

Ail orders punciaaaliy a•tended te.

Montreal, March 15, 1865.

JOHN GRACE,
50, Great St. James Sure-t.

GRAMMAR, COM MERCIAL,
AND

MATHEMATICAI SOHOOL,
NO. 84, sT. BNvNUEsRS.

Ma. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave Io inform the ilîabilants of
Montreal and is vicinity tint hie iready to receive n limited
number of PUPJLS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHoOLS, where they will be taugit (on moderate ternis)
Reading, Writing, En«tish Grammar, Geography, Arithmlîe-
tic, Book Keepîng by Bouble and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
eluding the investigations of its diffierent formule, Ùeometry
witi appropriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,
Plane and Splierical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navî2aîîtoa, Guaging, &(-.

The Eveuing Sehao, from 7 Io 9 o'clock, will lie exclu-
sivelv devoted to the teaohing of Mercantile and Mathemari-
cal braclies.

N.B-In order the more effeciivelv to navance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
ing but few iu his Junior Classes.

Montreal, Marci 15, 1855.

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE.-WELLINGTON BRIDGE.'

ONE large BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, withî
Ver convenience attaeld.rat is furnishîed wih

i blinZL and double wudwgrts&.Aise, a gcod
Well of spring water, a Tank in the-ellar for rain water, a
Garden, Stables, Sheds, &c. 8is pleasantly situated near the
new Victoria Bridge,. now in the course of erection, and near
the ublic works cn the Canal.

As,-T Oood substantial new BRiCK HEOtSES, con-tîgucuste the aie.
Âply ce he proprietor on the premises,

FRANCIS MULLINS.
AND FOR SALE,

Several BUILDING"LOTS iatheneiglhborhood.
Feb.22, 186.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,
By the Subsenh(ers.

NOW READY VOL. I. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY:
S. n.

Fabiola; a Tale oc the Catacombs. By His Emi-
nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400. pages,
,asint .. . . ...... ...... 9

Linf ÇSt.Rose oÇLima. By Rev. F.NW. Faber, 2 2 6
Lingard's History:of England. Abridged, . . 10 0
The United States Catholic Almanac, for 1855, . I 3

IN PRRSS, AND WILL E RE TADY IN A FEw DAY:

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK
cri

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON -THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of the Blessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
bruschini.,Topwhichisadded,

A-HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, SJ. The French portion of the Work
translated by Mrs. J.Sadliér, and lthe Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathersby a Clergyman of the Didceseof M5ntreal.

In order, te render the worc more co:n plie>! we bave givena
thé Latin e3iraets fromUîle Faîhers, in foot- notes.;<the Lâvaaldo ap»ède tctahe work-

AM ISCOURS E.ON-THEIMMACULATE.' CONCEP-
TION.ly Stlphons aride Liguoii. .Ne trai-

xio ftoritthe hTlfan. "Thè Apàftalica l4iter bf His kolinms
*Polpe:Pius IX. CauliîdialVisean't Pûitò&-aln thé Declara.
tidn cf tlie"Ddmat. aaR eoanduoer acc tsàifioût,.îh
Giarnale4 dro'aetTn" , e. 1&2m. prmite1 on very
fiièpapr wih n en i Price only, t iti 2a .t:

D.,& J..SADLIER &Go., .
CprneofrNotre Dame anodcFrancis Xavier'Srêêtss

,, Montreal, Mswh 7, l8S5. · ee

WORKS' ON IREILND
JustReceived ànm Dublin, by the Subscribers,

Ainalsof the Four Masters,.Edited by J. O'Donovan.
L.L' 7 voles..royl 41 £.15 O e

Petrie's Rounrd To6vers tand clsatetArebiitum Y
ef'Ireiaud énirior te the Anisla-NomanInainn,3fr

Dovle'dHandbook.el ih Antiquiîies-and Sce ry i5 ,, .
Tour in Ulster, . . . - - - , îu o

The Book of ights, with Translations ana Notes. By
.r. O'Donovatn L.L.D., . . . . .f -

Aa A uiutna iily .. wfthspléadid Plates; M t. -,'.
PerAiat nu s f the Life ut Lord Cloèurrq, 7-'
The Bbvne and the'Blackwater, beautifutly ilùtstrateff, u

y Z . %Wildie, . .1. .
HandbI'.ok'o fIrisiAntiqüities, Pagana und Christian.

B WilliamnWakmee an, . . .

TtaE oRATORis o! rRELAND.
Select Specles of Rt. Hon. Daniel O'Connell, M.,

diled >' bis Son, John O'Connelt Second eda n
Â-%clavco. - - - - -2

Select Speeches of Rt. -on. Henry G-atan, edited -
»r Medei, twa voltîmes. . t;

Select Speueches cf Rt. Heu. lenry PhIipot Ourrait
ediledeby Thomas Davis, Esq. 1 vol.8vo. .G 3.

SelectSpeechescofilt. Hon. Edmund Donkt-, edited by
Jaines-rke, Esq. G vi.

Select Speeches ritt. Ron.'Richard Lator Sheil, edied
by''hoiîa-M9eainEsq. 1 vol. . q'i

The Life of the, Rt. Hon. Edaundl Burke, by James
Burke. Es., withl pl"aes. t vol. - - .

The Life of Thonta&Mbore, with-seeâiens from~his
Poetry. I2mo; . . . 3 )

The life of Robert Einime. B> T)r. Maddet 4 4
Gerakd Griflin's Poemns, with-Porrait, . . 4 4
Military' History cf the Irish' Nda ticomprising a M.

moir of the Irish lirigade in tht seit· cf Fricie:
Bÿ' Mthew O'Connor, Esq." 7 . '7 6

Carleton's Traits and Stnries-Of theIisicPe«Wnv.
Loudaît editioni, 2 vole. Svo. Pilatem,*- .16>

Torlegh O'Brien, a aie tite UWfrtif XinkJanes. i
Carltut's Traits end Stories(sdcond seri sX - - 7 6

LiitRAiRY OF EKELAND.

Bnr's Songs of Iroid-Davia's Poeîns-Ballad Poctrv-óoF
lrelaaîd--Carthy frish Ballads-Irish"Writers.' Bv"TDD.
b'Ghee-Art Mclurrogh. By T. D M'Ghee--TeCon:
tederation of U ister--Cunfiscation of Ulser--eradinesL

aclh O'Neil--Dav'is's Essays..-Curran and Gran-Bed
inag Epiigenia--UiiIcind Deserter-Paddy Go-Ensy-Casket'of
Penaris, ]s l04<1eiclit.
Slae;l's Sketches of the ri.sh Bar, 2 vols, . 10 0
Barrington's Personal Sketiches, . . - 6 3

Do Rise and Fall othoe Irish Nation, with 29
lorta its on 1)el, - - . . . 5 0

M~acGeobiegar's iltory of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 
Walsh's'eelesinticalistory of lreland, with plates 15 0
Lover's Soncs and .lailands, . . 2 f
Songs fron ithe Dublin Nation, (two parts in ne)
M'Gee's Skech.as Of O'Connell, . . . 2 t

Do listoriy of thic Attemptto Establisilim thR,-
formtion inIi relaumd, . . ,3 q

Do IIi cth irish Seillers in Atameric, -S

Vaientine McCitcly, hlie Irish Ageot, b> Carlton, . 6
The PoorS-eolir,naid other Tales, by do 6.
Tubber Derg, and oilier Tales, by do . 26
Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, by do i 0.'
New elihts; or Life lu Galway, by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 2 6s
MooreÇs~Melodies, arranîged for the piapefurie, . 10 a

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS, JUST RECEIVED,
rittNciPALLY rOM LONDON AXD DUBrN.

JUST PUBLISHED, A New and Complete MISSAf, in.
Latin end Englislh,witl ail the New Ofilces and thè Pro.
per of Irelaid, Scotland, and lthe Jesuits, with Eagrnv-
itgs, lound in a vailery of liandsoine bindiugs fa morodco,
front $2 ta $10.

The Pockat, DonayBible, roan, 5q.
The Catholic Fanily Bible, with 25 Steët Engravin n

from25s to£5.
Theli Hal Way of the Cross;bvt. Ligonri, with 14 pltte?4d
Thte Laîiemr 'ndB-pceclcs cf br. Cahiili; irh a Sketch dM is!,1

Le d ch4 01 aes, o iîsn price ns 3> 9s d.
Loss a ndGain. JIy JolnHenry Newman,2s 6d.
The Catholie istory of AmePica.: B yT. D. l'Gee, Ss 0d.
Slhea's History of the Catholic Missius in Anaurica, Ss 9d
Gosseliin's Power of the Pope in the middle ages, 2 vls. 20s
Au address ta the impartial Pubic, on the Spirit of the Tira.m

byithe tight Rev.Dr.Spaldin-, BisihopeûLoti.vii 74d
A New Edition of Milner's End of Controversy;in a-F'?endly

Correspondence between- a Rligious Society of ProièëV
tanis and a IRoumia Catholic Divine,'2nto, musilit, pricô
onlv 2a Gd.

R.eportof the Achilli vs; Dr. Newman (Secondeédition) 2s 6d.
The Life of the Blessed Virgia Mary, Mother et God; with

te -isir>'offlime DevotionteIbler, by rte Abbe Orziini.
To wtice is a dded Mediuations on tle Litanv, by the
Abbe Edouard Barthe. Translated fron ithe Prenh by'
Mrs. .Sadlier. TIhis superb workwill be rendy in a few
weeks. It is printed on the finest Vaper, and iliustraued
.wiul 16 fine Steel Engravings,impernal 8vo, of740 pages,
ait prices trom 22s 6d te 60s, according to the bindiitg. fi
niy also be hud in 16 Nos, at is 3d ech.

More'sîCathulici, 3 vols, hait moroco, £4 ]Os.
Wisemniî on Science and Revealed Religici, 2 vols, 128 6d.
Audin'> Life of Luther, 1vol., 10s.
Arclîer's Serinonsq, S vols., 781 6d.
Moraiy's Sermoni-M'Carthy's Sernous-Mnssmilonsa r

n a n a Sertno-Ligouris Sermons--Apple-
toies Seruaocs, Ils 3d ecd.

Appletons Analysis; or Fatmiliar Explanations cf
the Gospel, - 0O

Gotlher's Instructions of the Epistles and Gospels; .7 6
Peach's Practical Rellections, , 5 74
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and :Meditations

prep r nry te the Reception of Ntuns;2 îoi'(jusv 15

Newman'on University Education, . . 10 '

Liouri's History of R resies,2 vols, . 17 6
LDo ron tue Cctîucil cf Trenit, - . .7, a
DO Victories cf thacMaitvrs . 3

fnteriorot Jests and Marv,2 vois, 6 3
Sinners Coinplaiti to ON!.
Life and Death of Rt. Revi Dr. Plhitketi, Primate cf

Irelmnd, . . . . .4 4j
Treatise on the Love ofGod, by Bt. Francis ofSales, 100
Practical Pfety, hy DO , 2S G
Calholic Ladies Keepsake, . , , 5O
Diflerence between t't-mporni and Eternal, .
Horniholdon theConmandments and Sacraments,. a
Hirurgia; or hlie Holy Sacrifice of the Mass Ex-

A Genorai tatroduction te jio Sacred Seriptures. 20 a

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vola, . 21 3
Besides the above we have a variety cf oiiter#Caiholic

Work. New'Vorks received fiummeditely aRler iheir, Pub-
lication,

cBUcrFlXES-torL w4TER VONTS.

Just Received from Pnris, a case of very beautiful Cabts
tleOCrucifixion, BiessedYirgin, &c. .- Aoâ kiiim'
Holy Watc Fonta.-

n. &J ;SXbiùxt -ff
ac 1  YcfTàirN daiè îie-

Februar>' 7,185''anL . rfkiàXt. ïtéO1ý' ÏÏt)'

DISSOLUTION 0F -

cO0P A&RT ERSIt l-l'P ,
TEE Parînersbip.(hrele' 0- içv' cfd
THOM.AS PATON,&t Ce.; a4 MhttuHÀNT"TORuS
& CLOTH-IERS,-is titis day disseolved (t'mtîa onet
A-I debts dite.by-and îýo tbo laie F111154, w1l be se1à.ida>
'TIMAS PATTbN 'wbw fiadt.Fahbrided a i et ëté h sma.

V THOMAS"PATTON,
J. D. DRE$SEt.,

:Montreal, -SCWJàrîua-yltf " --

TU E Bnlsiaeasc f the aboya FIRM'ili,j1 future, be cnrfie4,
on b>' THOMAS ?&TTON, &BROTUt4t11.

Feruary;



MONTREAL'MARKET PRICES.
Marcht 20, 1855.-

S. i. s. . .
Wheat,' ermMinot' :10 a 12 0-
Oats,a - ,0
Barley, -
Buckwheat ,4 9 a' 5  0

- 4-.9,a5. 0.
Re, 5 0 à 5'3Peaprsh - - ''ô *5.A
Potat5ës, - - pan bush. 5 '0 a <5 :u
Beans, American - 0 0 a 0
Beans, Canadian - 10 6 a 12 6

l per qr. 3 0 a 6 0Mutton, - - -prq. 2 6 6 OLarnb, - -. - -a .
Veal, - - - "' 2 a 76
Beef, - - per b."0 4 a 0 7
Lard, - - - - - O 7 a 9 9'
Cheese, - .. - 0 7 a 0 10
Pork, - - - - 0 5 a 7
Butter, Freaa - - - S1 3 a 1 5
Butter, Sah- .. - Oi a 1 0

.. - 0 6 a 0 7,12Hoaney, - . - - - 4f a 6O 7Eggs, - -p dzen 14 a 16
Flour, : per-quiital 24 0 a 25 O
Oatmneal, - - - - - 19 6 a 20 6
Freh F-Par -r per 100 1bs. 35 a 45 0

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS..

lTE SUBSCRIBERS take great pieasure in announcîng tu,
Ille Cptliu Public,titmhev have mode errangements with
Mçssrs.-Burns & Lambert, te Englisi Phlsbers, fordupli-
cie seus ofie Stereotype plates ofi the foling wurks

THE POPULAR LIBRARY
OI History, Èìography, Fiction, ond Miscelaneous Litern-
xtre, a series of works by soie of the most etinent writers
of ibe day; edited by Mesrs Câpes, Northcote, and Tiomup-
Soli.

The Popular Library is intended to supply a desideratum
'whic has long been félt,.by providing at a cheap rate a series
of instructive und entersining publications, .sIiiLed for general
use, write ehexpreyf iporpqse, and adaptai intaIlre-
specta a Le crnlue tthee eentday. ILtei ntendcd
t hat the style of the works shali be such as ta engage Ille at-
tentiilo-'of çon and old; atrd o all classes of readers while
the suijeets wilbe s» yaria t as t nrender the serieS equally
accepûalule for Home tse, 'Educational purposes, or railway

Tri..alI'owing are orne of the subjects which it is proposed
ta include i te Popular Librarv, though the volumes will
not neccsarily be isîhed in the order here given. A large
portion cf' the series will also be devotedl t works af Fiction
and Entertaining Lieratire' generally, which vill be inter-
sPersed with the moreolid publicatinnis here nauiied :-
Fabiola : .ttale of the tancombs; bvlisEninence Cardinal

Wiseinan. 12 mo, 400 pages, muslin, 3s Dd.
Lit of St: Frances cl Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullarton,
S13<d.
leroines of Chnriuy; withprefSce by Aubrey-de Ver, 2s 6d.

Catholic Legends and Stories,2s 6d.
The Witrîh of Melton Hill; a Tales by the author of Mount

St. Laurence, 2s 6. .
Tha following worksar in immediate preparation, and will

.. be completed in one Volume:-
A Populer Modern History; byMathew Bridge Esq-

Christian Missions-Japi.:&c.; -by Miss Cadell.-St. Domi-
nie and the Dominicans.-St. Francis and the Franciscans.-
St. AI p honses -and the Redempmrits ; by .T. M. Capes.-
Blessai Paul of the Cross and she Passioniss.-St. Francis oft
Sales; by R. Ormshy.-St. Ignatius and the Jesuits.-Emi-
nent Mten-Cardinal Ximenes, &c.-Bonneval; 'a Tale of
Paris in 1648.-A Tale of the Charteriouse in the time of
Henry viii.-The Witch iof Melton Hill; a Tale.-Renmis-
cene.s of ny:'Mother. or' Tales ot the Reign o iTerror, by
Midme Woilles, author ot the Orplian of moscow. Trans-
at'dd from the French by Mr. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chris-
tian Heroismi;'_with preface by-he.Rev. 'Dr. Manning.

The greatest anof thevpresent.dnyis boos combining
instrucion and amasenient, which Cauhlic Parents can sately
place- in the haiids. ofttheir, children. - L now rests wilh the
Catialîc public, .whether thatvaont shall be supplied or not.
We inïend totisue.bh frst volume of the Popular Library on
the 'liahof February4andwill continue to issue a volume J
ev.ery month, for. one year et least, and if we are only se-f
conded in our.çforts;aewill contin'me the Series for years to C
come. But it depends entirely on the eneouragement wyem
réceive. One thng is certain, that it is thé duty of Catholic
lo encourage a proect like-tbis; by doing s they will enablec
us ta uultiply useiil and entertanimng ouks at a inoderate

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Dume and St. Francis

Xavier Street, Montreal.
January 30, 1855.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIESd.esirousof bringing oun thmeir fnends.Irom Europe,
are -iereby notified, thit the Chief Agent for Emigration his
received the sanction -of.'the Proviacial Govern ment to a plan
for facilitating the samre, whicl will obviate all riskes of loss or
nikàpplicaiion o( the Money. -

Upon payinent,of anysun of money ta the Chief Agent, a
Certificate .vIli he issued at the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Stcrling, which Certiflcate on traresmission 'wilt secure
a passage front any Part ina the United Kingdom by Vessels
boud -to Quebec.

These Certificates may be olbtained on application ta the
Chief Atett aIt Quebee;.A. B. Hawke, Eq.,ChiefEinigrant
Agent, Toronto; or to

- HENILr CHAPIMAN & Ca.,
MontreaL'

Dec., 1854.

GLOBE
FRE' AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L~ONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
AU Maid'itp and inested, thercby afording to the Ass ured,

an imm ited e avilable Fui:jbr the payment f thi most
eziensive Lasses.

T»E undersigned having been.appainted SOLE AGENT
rlUtè CITY 'ut MONTREAL cuntinuea t accept RISKS

ugainst FIRE at favorable rates.-
ip- Loses romptly asid thiout discaut or deduction,

and without e rence toL e oard t ALondNn.
HENRY CHAPMAN,'

May 12th, 1853. Agent.Globe inmrance.

W; F. S MY TI,'
A oIVoCJuTll

O 4St'incent Street, Mnitrecli

,EVL]NW& .DOIRER T%
- A DV9C ATES,

Lii ils St. James Sireel, luonitral.

DB.aA&CKEO N,:.
-29, .St. Lawrence ManStreet.

i

THE 'TRUE 1WITNESS AND1 CŽTHOLTC HRONICLE.
NOW'IS THE TIME TO'SUBSCRIBE IN PRESS.

TO . COMPLE OKS AND IFE.0F GERALD
FLYNN'S CIRCULATING .. LIBRARY, GRIFFIN.,

Only Fiv SuurTAaa tyer,,in. adance) oWehave alo maderarrangements with Mr. JÀxq DcFv
of Dblin, for Sets'of thé Siereatype Plates ci Griffin's Works,

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET, ReviedI and Correited:by hie'brother. Td be tornpleted in
CPrOSIT ST.PATi sci-,vitCH.' Ta YoLMES; lustrated with fine-stee! engravings,) con.

oPt.sIT ST PARICKs CURc. . prîsingbe fullowmg:-,· ..
Collegians;:a Tale of Garrvcwen.

JAMES FLYNN, in returnng thanks to biSubsecribers, bas Ca'rd Drawing; a Talé of Clare.
the pleasure to intorm them, that through their -patronage, he:The Half Sir;" aTale of NMûter.
has been enabled ta increase his LIBRARY h Th iate' Coiner ;l'aTe of T peraryr1. ',:Suil!Dha'v,tbeCae;aTlcfipea.

ONE THOUSAND ÀND FIFTE VOLUMES, The Rivals;'a.Tale of Wicklow.,
Tracy,&sAmbition-Hiolland Tide.

ta which he will continne ta add the best rks they come TheBberfBantry.
Mui. so as to please his Subsbr ibers a ment pu lhc support. TheAylmers ai BaIN Aimer.
MotTreal, December 18 rown Mn-The Village Rina

The Kniîht of the Sheet.
The Rock of thre Candle.F RA'NK LU N HOUSE, owayandO1w neyM'eak.

BY M. P. RYAN& t .o. The.buke ut Monmouth; a Tale ofrtheWarsof min James
'raies of the Jury Roo--comi

T HIS NEW ÀND MAGNIFICENT OIDUSE, s sitnated Oci Tellerat Faut-tht Knight Without eproach-the Mintake
King and William Streets, and rom its close proximimy ta the -Drink nmy Brother-the Swan& of Sir Antrim Jac-L--MY-
Ban1, the Post Office and the Wharves, andlits neirhhorhod Eneiry -the Covetous-Mr. Tihibet O'Gearv, the Curious-
ta the different Railrdafd Te>.mihi, make J a desirable'Residice the Prophecy-the Raven's Nest-Sir Dowling O'Hartigan-
for Men of Busines,.as well as of pleasure. the Laine Toilorof Mare].

• -THE FURNITURE - Foetical Works-Life and Letters.
Tales oi the Five Senses.

Ia entirely new, andofsuperior quality. We will commence the publication of Griffin's Works about
THE TABLE .. the 20th of March, and wlI contin ue to isue a volume every

Will be at all idmessupplied wi th thë Choicest Delicacies the month until they are completed.
rork etcan afi . The following not ice is lrom the pen of William.Carlton,

MORSES ad CA RRTAG ES wlbe iR readiness ai the cetainly nc mean judge in thee inatters.-
SteamboatkahdRailway, to carry PùEIsetgers to and from the "Gerald Grifin stands on tlie simé pedestal with Banim.-
saine, free of chare If weighed in opipoitescates, a feather woul tuin the balance,

GriLlin's 'Collerions' is one ofi [he greatest, if not the great-
- NOTICE. est, Irish novel'that ever was written. Yet, onr judgmeni

The Undersigneil akes this opporîunity of returnin g thanks staggers when we think of 'Crohoore of the Billlhok.'-
ta his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowedon hin Grifiin's poems are exquisitely beanutiful, and flow .with such
during the past three years, and he hopes, by diligent attention tend erness as we can scarcely find in any cuber Iish poetry.
to business, ta merit a continuance of the ame.n

Montrean, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN. D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1855.
W HY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT 1

EVERY one must admit that the above indispensible article,
WVELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
longest and look the nentest. To obtain the above, cal at
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notré Dame Street, next door to D. & J. Sadier, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
To SELECT FHPO.

The entire woak ia manufaclured on the premises, under
caref'l superv2isio8.

Mlontroal, lune 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large a'ssortmet'of

BOOTS AND SHOES',
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

- -as, -

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
308 and 310 St. 'Paul Street, Montreai.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON., DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stîudents are ail care-
aÈzlly instructed in the.principles of their faith, and required ta
c-oinply wt their religious duties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this cty, so'proverbial for healhh; and from
its retired and elevated positionilit enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours under their care, as wtel] during hours of play as in
time of class.

The Scholastie vear commences an the 16th of August and
ends an the last Thursday of June.

TE RM S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washinr,

Mendin Linen and Stockings, and use of be-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students no learning Greek orLatin, . . 125
Those who remain at the College during the vca-

tion, will be charged extra, , . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each, -

perannum.. . . . . - 20
Musc, r r nnum, . . . . 40
Use of iano, [er annutm . . S
Bocks, Stationery, Clothes if ordereil, and la case o sick-

"ess, M icines and Doctor% kees wili forim extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with then

lroe suite, six shirts, six pàirs of stockings, four toWels, and
hree pairs ai boots or stoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CUJNNINGIHAMIS .

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGIHAM.Manufactuirer ofWHITÉ and iliher
kind. ofiMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES TABLE .and .BUREAU
TOPS;'PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONT ,-
&c., wishes to inform the Ciizens of Montreal and its vicin'iht'
that any oftth above-mentioned articles the y vtwant w'il! b't
furnisied themif the best material and of tie bkes workinàn-
Sbi,énd ot terms that wilI admit oa nocompetition. -

.SB.-W. C. nanufacturs tthe Muntreal Stone, .fany per-
son prfera 'them. ,

great assortiient tf White aid'Colored MARBLE just
arriv i :-for.Mr:.Cunningham, Marbe-Maaufatturer, Bleury'
Street, near Haouver Terrace. ··

SOIMETHING N.E W!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "lNORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W H OLE SA LE AN-D RETAIL,

IN. 42, l lGill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Market,

WOULD most respectfullv announce to théir friends and the
Publie generally that theylave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment;- and are now
preparea ol oler
Greater Bargains than any iouse in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thehy ave determin.
ed ta adopt the plan of LARGE SALE S and SMALL
PROFITS, thlereby seciring a Business that will enable themt
ta Sel MUCH LOWER tihan any other Establishment.

READY-MADE. CLOTHING.

This Department is fullv supplied with every article ar
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, Furnishing
and Outfliting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be always supplied with the most
fashionableas well asderable Foreigo andDomestic BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doukins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
3ec., or every style and fabric; and will lie under the super-
intendence of Mr.DRESSER, (lite Foreman tu Mr. Gsn-
mt., of the Bdston Clothing Store.) v Mr. D. wili give hbis

undivided attention ta the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishtnentwilth their patronage.

N.B. -Remember the "North American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street. -

03- Give us a call. Examine Price cand quality of Goods,
as -we intendI to make it an abject for Purchasers ta buy.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Monireal, May 10, 1854.

-3ELLS! BELLSH- BELLS!!!
FOR Ckurches, Academies, Faciories, Steamboats, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a. large assoriment kept constanly on
band by the Subscribers, at their old establih-ed,and enlarged
Foundry, which.has beenin operation for Thirty Years, and
whose pa4terns and proceis of nanufacture su rfected, that
their Bels have a world wide celebrity for volume of nounl
and qality af tone. The present Proprietora have recently
succeeded lm applying the prouess of lcam moilding in Iron
Cases to Bell Casing-which secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence of the unimpaired cecel-
lence of their Bells, they have just received-Jan. 1854-Lthe
FIRST PREMIUM (A. SilverAMedal) of the Wonrn's Fsîst
in New York, over all others, several from thiis country and
Europe being in compeîition; and which is the 18th Medal
besides many Diplomas, that tas been awarded them. They
have patterns for, and keep on hand, Bella of a variety of tones
of the sanme weight, and they also furnish ta order CaLms of
anv nnmber of Bells, or key, and can refer ta several cf their
mike throughout the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
enmprising many recent and valuable improvements, consist
ot Cast Iran Yoke, with moveable arisa, and which may be
turned tpon the Bell; Sprin aeting on tie Clapper, prolong-
ing the soundl Iron Frame; £olling Hammer; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steamnships, etc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hanguign m nBrass or Bronze of
any design furnished. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangings, ta rehang Bells of other constrie-
tion, upon proper specifications being given. Old Belle taken
in exciange.

Surveyars Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kept
on band.

Being in immediate con nection with the principal roules in
all directions, either Rail Road, Canai or River, ordera aun be
executed- with despatch, which ither personally or by cor-
munication, are respeptfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEWSTER& & MULHOLLAYD, Agents, Montreal.

MONTREAI STEAN DYE-'WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen DIjer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little ofi Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his bestthankstothe Public ofMontreal, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal manner:in which.he
has beén patronired for the last nine yeurs, and now craves a
continnance of the same He wishes toinform hie customers
that he has made extensive iuprovémentà in his Estblishmuenî
ta meet the vants' of his nîumerous customersa; and, as his
place ia fitte&d' up by Steamni the béat 'American' Plan, 'he
ho telobe able ta attend t> hiisengagenientawi-nuneluality.

'will'dye aIl k-lads'ofi-Silks, 'Satins; Ve , Crapecs,
'Wooliens, &c.;.as as, Scourmng ali kindsof Silk'and Wool-d
len Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hanginga -Silks,
&'yyedl anid' 'Watèed. ' Gentleine'n?' Clçthes Cleaned and
ReiovateiT is 'the best syile.AIl kihcl of 'Stàiis auch as Ta,1
Paint, Oil Gkeas, Iran Mould, Wiihe Stàitas &c., carêfully
extracted.- -'

i-N. B. Goods ker& subject to the claim 'o the.owner
twelve munts, attd no lnger.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

THE GREATEST .' "'s

MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE- AGE.

-MTvIR. 'KENNEDY'OF ROXBURY.
HAS discov&red in one of our comrn a.re-
medy that' euires EVERY'KIND'OF'HUM0R ran,'
wort Srrojida tion tuoa conimon.Piplè,mHe bas tije
over eleven 'undred. cases,- and never fiailed-écept;in'lwo
cases, (bath thunder humor.) He bas now:ini hispowesaion
over two hndred certificates of is value, all withm: t went
miles o' Boston.

Two b6tileà are warranted to cure a nmirsii-sord roittb.
. One to thiree buttles wil cure the worst kind i: pimple i -a

the face.
Two or three boules will clear the system i biles.
Two bottles are warrantedI t cure ithe wort canker in the

mouth and stommach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to eure tie wosteas

of erysipelas.
Une l twu bouttles are warranted ta cure al humarin th,

eyLs.
« Two bottles are warranted to cuire running o the ears and

blotches amntaig the bar.
Four tua six aitles are warranted o cure corrupt and ru-

ning lncers.
Oune botle will cure sealy eruîptions of the skin.
Twoî or three bottles are warranied ta cure the, wort cae

uf ringwom.'
Two ta .hree botles are warranted tÔ cure thl munt des-

t perate case oi rheumatisn.
. Three to four botles are wvarranted [c cuire sait rheum.
.Five toeight bottles wili cure the wcirst:cae of seroria.
A beneith is always experienced fron hlie first bottle. and.a

pertect cure is warranted when tIhe'above lquntitç id teken.
Noth ing looks su improbable to thome Who have in vaIn

tried aill the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a coin-
mon etced growing on the postures, and along oldi 'one walls,
slould cure every humor in the systen, yet it is now a-fixta
liuet. If you have a hiior i t lias' to start. There are nu ia
nor ands, hums lnr ha's about it suiting senie cases but no
youtrs. I peddled over a thousand bottiles of it 'in the vicinity
of Boston. I know th edects of i il every case. It a oaf-
ready done some ofi lie grealest cures ever done in Masachu-

. sett. I gave it ta children a year olid; to old people of sixuy
I have sen poor, uny, wormîuy looking childreun, w-hose Ii
was i and tlabby, icstored ta a perfect state if bealfm by
alilehottle.

Ta those iwho are subject to a siek beaada-h, one botlé ili
alwvays cure it. It gives agreat relief to catarrh anddizziîies
Saine 'tho have taken ii have been casîlve fur year, ail
aebeen regulated by it. Where theibody issound it wurJn

quite ens'; but where bere ha any derangeîrent ai the func-
tiens oai nutitre, hi'tiillcause ver>' iingilar >feeing&, but jau

Sius net a rmlaned ; teyalways dinappea ,iros yur day,
to a week. There is never a bal] reult fraita t , on the.cou-
trary, when that feeling is gone, you will fuel yourself like a
ne%.pers"m. Iheard aten utclhe most extravagant encci-
ucàs#af iL l.uatever minulistencil ta.

" Lîynx, 0.WV.
"During a visit lo Glengary, T fell iii wiuth our .Meidical dis-

covery, and useI three botties fur the cur't of Ery nipulus,
whih ihad for years ailiucted muy face, nose and upper 14,.,I
perceive that i experienceî great benefil frolimthe use af it;
lstbeing oligd taretuern ta [bis place h nmuriy, I coud nou'

procure any mure aiflte Medicine. 1 made diligent enqutir>'
for it in this section of the country. but. could find auneoait.
My object in writing is, to knoîw ifyou have any Agets i
Canada; if you have, you 'ili write by return ai nsml -whaere
the Medicine is to be found.

"DONALD M'RAE.»
Answer-l is now for Sale. by me principal Druggists- in

Canada-Irom Quebec to Toronto.
"ST. Jo1es.

"If orders come forward as frequent as they have lntely I
hal want large quantities tof i.

GEO. FRENCHI"

" CaaL.
C«I arm Selling your Medical Discovery, and the dernancfiur

it increases every day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pei-o-

nie Syrup. .lmo-

c"'Sou-rn BatAsctr, April 13, 184.
" I got saine of your Medicine by chance; ad yo iwfil not

be a little surpriscd wien I tell you, that litaave been for the
last sev'enteen years troubed with the Ashma, followed b'. asEvere Cougb. . 1had counsel froin many Physicians and
t-ried ail the kinds of Médicine recommerndid formy nillient,but tound nothing to give relief excepting smok-ing<Straino-
neum, which alorded only temporary relief; butI hbad the
good luck of getting two boues of your Pulmonie Symup;
and I can safely suy that I experienced more ben efit rom them
two bottles than aIl the medicine lever took. Thercare ave-
rat people in Glengary anxious to gel it, afIer ieciog the won-derful el'ects of it upon me.

I "ANGUS M'DONALD.l'
"ALBANY, N.Y.,'Oct. , 1854.

"«Mr. K ennely,-Dear Sir- [have been afflicted for tp-ivnls o ten years with a scaly eruption on nsy hand, ieinside of whici has at times been a source of greai anguishad annoyanrce t me in my business- I tried evervthign tnat
Pihyscans couIc prescribe, also all kinds of Patent Medicines,tihaut any efflect. tuntil I took your valuable discovery.
Icon assure vou when I bought tht bott!e,'I said to ny-self, ibis wili Le11k-e al[ the rest af quackery; but I have thesa isfaction and gratification to inform you by uising one boule,il itas, in a measure, entirely renoved ail the inflamation, andmy hands have becoine as soif and asooth as they ever werubefore.
"I ·doassure you feel gratefui for being relieved of tMhl.troublesome complanit; ana if it cost 50 dollars a bofl it'would be nu object ;-knowving whai it las donc for me;-. andI think the whole world aught ta kaow, your valuabile dico-

very,
"L. J. LLOYD."

"cD.vmaLE,o.t., 1854.
"The first dozen 1 hac fronm MMr J. Birks, Iohast x day. • mtrea, did not

.« A. C. SUTHERLANÈ.W
"MoNTREAL, uily 12, 154.

"i I sold several dozen of the last to gto Ca nada Vest.-have not a ingle bottle left; for see the Medecine appearato
be very popular, as I have enquiries for it from ail parts.ofî-be
colon'. 

i" JOHN BIRKS & uo.
DREcTioNS FOR UsE.-Adults, one table spocnfui per-day;.ehudren for eight ycars, desert spoonful;. from five ta eught,tea spoonfutl. As ne direction can te appica6le'to aIl'consti-

tutions, take enough ta operate on·the bowvels-twide a ay.
Manufacturedi aid for sale by DONALD KENNEDY; 120Warren strcèt, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AG:NTS
Munitreal-AlÇred Savage & Ca., 91 Notre Dame Sreet;W. Lynn & Co., St. Paul Street; John Birks & Ca., Medi

Quebec-.John Musson, Joph Bowtles, G.G.ro
Giroux.GAreui,.

Toroanto--Lyman& Brettersa; Francis Ricbardsoii.

JOHN O'FARRELL, L y>.

Offce, -- Garden Street, nezt door' to t/me Ur 6iîe
Convent, nlear thte Court-Houe •

Quebec,3Mayi1,îsî -õL

L 6 P. OIVIN, ' l-

Corner of Notre Dame an t . -Vincent' Sire-fr
- opposite thie'old Court4iouse'' "

M AS eonstantiv on banc! a LAlgGE À ÂSÔTET
ENGLISHI anc! FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

Ptifltedand Pbiisrj>13 y"onù& ùVù5  g for uox
'E.4CtEEK$.dir Wdo F&fPriéîe


